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G." W. MARTIN

Revision of the

North Central Tremellales

Since the publication of 'l'lLe '1'1'e11lellales of the Nm'ilL Central United
States and Adjacent Canada 1944 (22) new information concerning
distribution of species in the area under consideration has accumu
lated. Also, due to the action taken on Article 20 (f) of the Interna
tional Rules at the Stockholm Congress of 1950, certain of the names
adopted in the earlier treatment are no longer valid. There seems to
be sufficient demand for a "taxonomic review of these forms to justify
the present revision, despite the fact that in the present state of our
knowledge of these fungi, it must remain highly provisional.

The characteristic organ of the Basidiomycetes is the basidium.
This is essentially a cell in which there is a fusion of two nuclei, fol
lowed by meiosis, the four daughter nuclei so produced migrating into
protrusions of the cell wall and thcre becoming the nuclei of the
basidiospores. In what may be regarded as typical examples, the
basidiospores are perched upon slender, subulate filaments, the sterig
mata, from which they are violently discharged. Each basidiospore is
borne so that its ventral surface is directed toward the axis of the
basidium or, in forms in which the basidium is not symmetrical, of the
sterigma; at the base of this surface and just above the point of
attachment to the sterigma is a bulbons protrusion, the apiculus. As
Buller has shown, the apiculus is in some way connected with spore
discharge, since immediately before the spore is shot off a drop'let is

"excreted through the apiculus and carried away with the spore, al
though the mechanics of the process have not as yet been explained.
There are many modifications of this type of basidium. Sometimes, as
in certain gasteromycetes, the basidiospores are sessile; in others.
while sterigmata are present, the spores are not violently discharged.
Sometimes, as in the groups discussed in this paper, the basidium be
comes septate or ill other ways morphologically complex and it then
often bpcomes possible to distinlrnish in the mature basidium a basal
portion, or hypobasidiulll, and one or mOl'e distal portions, the epi
basillia,intt'rYening between the hypobasi<liulll and the sterigma. Not
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infrequently the number of basidiosporcs is less than fOUl', and, if
there is an additional nuclear division in the original cell or probasi
dium, there may be more than four spores formed. A number of
Basidiomycetes are known in which up to eight basidiospores are borne
on each basidium. A few instances have been reported in which the
number is still greater; such reports must remain doubtful, however,
until verified.

With the increasing recognition of the great variability of the basi
dium and of its fundamental taxonomic significance, the classificatioll
of the Basidiomycetes first outlined in acceptable form by Patouillard
(36, 37) has tended to supersedc the older classifications based 011

gross morphology. According to this system, the Basidiomycetes may
be divided into two major series, the Heterobasidiomycetes and the
Homobasidiomycetes. The latter series includes what are usually
known as the Agaricales, although Patouillard did not use the term,
comprising the gill, pore, tooth and coral fungi and their relatives, as
well as the several gasteromycete orders, such as the puff-balls, earth
stars, birds-nest fungi, phalloids and similar forms. In the Agaricales
the mature basidium is relatively uniform, commonly a simple, clavate
structure, undivided, and typically with four sterigmata at the apex,
upon which the basidiospores are borne and from which they are
violently discharged. In most gasteromycetes the sterigmata do not
perform the function of violent discharge, and are frequently more or
less modified in accordance with that fact or completely suppressed,
so that the basidiospores are sessile. Such facts are best explained upon
the assumption that the basidia of gasteromycetes have become reduced
as a result of their specialized method of spore dispersal (43). The
spores of the Homobasidiomycetes, wit.h few exceptions, germinate
by the production of a hyphal filament which for the most part gives
rise to a primary (monocaryon) mycelium, characterized by uninu
cleate cells. The secondary (dicaryon) mycelium, characterized by
binucleate cells, and often by clamp-connections, is formed as a result
of the fusion of two compatible strains of the monocaryon mycelium.
Sometimes the secondary mycelium develops directly from a single
spore.

The Heterobasidiomycetes, theoretically the more primitive assem
blage, while extremely variable, exhibit certain striking and fairly con
stant differences from the Homobasidiomycetes. They may be divided
int.o the Tremellales, or jelly fungi (although these are by no means
all gelatinous), mainly saprobic, and here regarded as the basal group,
and the two great parasitic orders, the Uredinales, or rusts, and the
Ustilaginales, or smuts. In t.he great majority of Heterobasidiomycetes,
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the probasidium docs not develop sterigmata at its apex, as ill the
Homobasidiomycetes, but sends out one or more basidial extensions,
the epibasidia, upon which the sterigmata and basidiosporcs arc
formed, the original probasidium then becoming the hypobasidium.
The teliospore of the rusts, or each cell of a compound tcliosporc ill
such genera as P1tccinia and Ph1'agrni£l1'um, is a resting, thick-walled
probasidium; when it germinates, the original cell becomes a hypo
basidium; the spore-producing filament or "promycelium" is the
epibasidium HlllI 011 it the sterigmata and basidiospores are borne. It
is beyond the scope of this discussion to consider the various modifica
tions of the rnst basidium. Suffice to say that the transition hom the
Tremellales to the rusts through certain of the Auriculariaccae is
readily made. The relationships of the smuts are more obscure; they
may represent either an independent series from the same stock or an
offshoot of the rusts.

Another difference between the Homobasidiomycetes and the Hetero
basidiomycetes, especially the Tremellales, is in the manner of spore
germination. The basidiospores of tremellaceous fungi may produce
hyphae which develop into mycelia, but in the great majority of cases,
when in moist air, they germinate by repetition or by the production
of conidia or blastospores.

In germination by repetition, each spore sends out a short, thick
filament, usually abruptly constricted into a sterigma, upon which a
secondary spore, morphologically like the original basidiospore, and,
like it, with an apiculus, is borne, and from which it is violently dis
charged. The filament is a secondary epibasidium, with a secondary
sterigma, and the spore is therefore a secondary basidiospore. As it
is usually a little smaller than the original basidiospore, and as it
may in turn produce another and still smaller basidiospore, and so on
for an unknown number of generations, and as the spores in a spore
print from such a fructification may include both primary basidio
spores and secondary basidiospores of one or more generations, it is
obvious that spore size in such species may vary within rather wide
limits. Nevertheless, it is often significant, and both size and shape of
the basidiospores constitute useful taxonomic characters when inter
preted with discretion.

When the basidiospore germinates by the production of conidia, it
usually becomes septate, and each cell develops a 'protuberance upon
which the conidia are budded off, often in chains, until the contents
of the cell are exhausted. This is the characteristic method of basidio
spore germination in the Dacrymycetaceae. Allied to this is the pro
duction of blastospores, or budding, yeast-like conidia, illustrated by
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certain species of Tremella, in which the parent basidiospore does not,
as a rule, become septate.

In addition to conidia produced by the basidiospores in gl'l'lllination,
hymenial conidia are regularly found in certain forms, notably in
Trerne/la mesenterica and in some of the Dacl·ymycetaceae.

The families of the Tremellales are based primarily on basidial
characters. In the Ceratobasidiaceae and Tulasnellaceae, the proba
sidium varies from globose through obovate to short-cylindrical, with
or without a short, stalk-like basco Tn the Ccratobasidiaceae. the thick
epibasi<l ia are at first blun tly cy Iindrical, becoming large and morc
or less fusiform, but are not cnt off from the basal portion by septa.
Such basidia mergc imperceptibly into those of certain resupinate
Homobasi<liomycetes, commonly referred to Codic1'lLm in the rather
vaguc sense ordinarily used. Jackson (15) recognizes the family
Ceratobasidiaceae and includes in it the two genera CeratolJasiclium
and Pellicularia, assigning the family to the Homobasidiomycetes.
There can be little doubt of the close relationship of the t,,·o genera,
but other characters of Ceratobasid'iwn equally suggest close affinity
with TIIlasnella. As I have previously suggested (23), the separation
between the Homobasidiomycetes and Heterobasidiomycetes at this
level mllst be more or less arbitrary, such forms as the species in·
cluded in both Ceratobasid·ium and Pellic'lLlm'ia suggesting primitive
types from which the two major groups have diverged.

In the Tulasnellaceae, the epibasidia are typically globosp. at first,
but soon become elongate or fusiform and are then cut off from the
basal cell and develop sterigmata upon which the primary basidio
spores are produced. The epibasidia resemble spores and, as they are
readily dctached from the hypobasidia in mounts, they haye been mis
taken for them.

In thl' Dacrymycetaceae the basidia are remarkably uniform. At
first long-cylimlrical or cylindrical-clavate, thcy become definitely
clavatc and then give rise to two thick epibasidill, one from either side
of the distal end, so that the final shape is that of a tuning fOI·k. The
epibasidia become constricted at the tips to form more or less clearly
markell sterigmata. In such forms as have been examined cytologically.
four nuclci are formed when the fusion nucleus divides, but onl~' two
pass into the basidiospores, the other two degenerating. Occasionall~·.

septat.e basidia are observed, bnt such septation is too ilTegular and
inconstant to possess allY particular si:;nificancc.

In the Trelllellacl'ae, the probasitliullI llIay val',\' fro!ll depressctl.
globose to elong-at.e-oval 01' bt'oadly elavate. A nearl~' longitudinal 01'

longitudinall~' oblique septulll puts the cell in 1\\'0, HIlII two sCl'undary
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longitudinal septa 1H'!'JwlHlil'nlar to the first one diville thc proba
sidium into four (;l'lIs, I'ach of which sends ont a cylindrical, often
tortuous epibasitlinlll at the tip of which a stcl'igma and basidiospore
are borne. In till' g-t'latillous species, the Icngth of the epibasidia is
I1l'terminetl by the Ihieklless of the jelly, and as this varies with vary
ing moisturc cOlllcnl, it is of little taxonomic significance. Not rarely,
one or both ot' the secondary septa fail to develop, and basidiospores
borne on t.wo- or three·celled basidia are proportionately large, a cir
cumstancc thai slill fnrther complicates sporc measurement. Repre
sentat.ive>: of the related families Sirobasidiaceae and Hyaloriaccae
have no~ as yet been reported from the region under consideration.

In the AuricnJariacl'ae t.he basidium is transvcrsely septate, usually
into foul' cells, sometimes fewer. In some genera the distinction be
tween hypobasidiul11 and epibasidium is obscure or definitely lacking;
in others it is sharply defined. In the angiocarpous Phleogenaceae the
probasidium becomes septate '.vith no significant change and the spores
may be practically sessile. At the other extrl'me, in certain of the
Septobasidiaceae the probasidium is thick-walled and suggests the
teliospore of a rust and the epibasidium is equally rust-like.

Our knowledge of the morphology of the group really begins with
the work of L. R. and C. Tulasne (45, 46, 47). They were not, how
ever, greatly concerned with taxonomy. The well-known and elaborate
treatment of Brefeld (7), with its beautiful illustrations, has excrted
an influencc upon later taxonomic discussions far beyond its real
merit. Intendell mainly to support a theory which became obsolete
almost as soon as it was announced, it is perhaps not unfair to say
that Brefeld's vague descriptions, inaccurate measurements and irre
sponsible nomenclaturc have hindered more than they have helped
later taxonomic work on the group.

The synonymy of the Tremellales is extensive and complicated.
niany of the names appearing in the literature are of uncertain appli
cation and in most instances only examination of the types can deter
mine their correct assignment. It has seemed desirable to list synonymy
somewhat more fully than in the earlier treatmcnt in order to justify
the choice of what is believed to be the valid name for individual
species and to permit interested students to place references under
other names. By action of the Stockholm Congress, any specific epi
thets used by Fries in any volume of the Systema mycologicum (in
cluding the Elenchus fungorum) take precedence of other names pub.
lishcd after Jan. 1, 1821 but before the reference in the Systema. An
attempt has been made to comply with this rule.

1\Iy obligation to various students is apparent. The treatment of the
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Tulasnellaceae, of Ceratobasidi1tm and of the section /]ol/nlol-ia of
Sebacilla is based largely upon the published work of Rogers (41, 42,
44), of the remaining species of Sebacina upon the work of McGuire
(21). I have drawn similarly upon Brasfield's study of the Dacrymy
cetaceae (6) for the treatment of that group and upon the paper by
Bodman (3) for l'remellodendron. The standard work!'> of Bourdot
and Galzin (5) and of Rea (38,39,40) have been constantly at hand,
and these and the papers by Coker (10), Neuhoff (27, 28, 29), Olivc
(31,32,33,34, 35) and Kobayasi (17, 18, 19) have been frcely con
sulted. Other works used are listed in the bibliography or are rcfcrrcd
to in thc body of the text.

The present treatment attempts to include all species thus far
recognized from the north central states, using that term to include
Ohio, western Kentucky, Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois.
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, and the eastern portions of l'\orth and
South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas, together with the southern por
tions of the provinces of Ontario and ~1anitoba. Certain other species
are mentioned either because they have been reported from adjoining
regions or have such wide ranges that their occurrence is probable. In
addition, .certain extra-limital families, genera or species are briefly
mentioned.

The mycological collections of the State University of Iowa have
been the chief source of information concerning the species listed.
Naturally, the bulk of the specimens have been collect cd in Iowa, but
the province of Ontario is well represented, especially by material
given or loaned and information sent by Professor H. S. Jackson and
his associates at the University of Toronto. Substantial collections are
at hand from Ohio, 'Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota and Missouri. At
various times it has been possible to examine material at the New
York Botanical Garden and the Missouri Botanical Garden. All pub
lished records which have come to my attention have been noted, but
undoubtedly some have been missed. Collection of the less conspicuous
forms has ~een extremely sporadic and it may safely be prophesied
that many species known from but one or two collections will be found
to be widely distributed and locally abundant and that a number of
species not included will be found to occur in the region. Neverthe
less, it is hoped that the present paper will be helpful to students
seeking to determine these forms and will stimulate interest in a taxo
nomically significant group of fungi.

It cannot too often be urged that collectors secure spore prints, not
only for the sake of having mature spores and securing information
as to the type of germination, but also, and equally important, to be
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sure of having fully mature basidia. For rapi(l rxaJllinatioll, the
KOH-Phloxine method remains the 1110st useful technique for thcsc as
for many other fungi. A small portion of the hymeniullI 01' a thin free
hand section is placed on a slide, preferably using a binocular, wet
with a drop of absolute alcohol which is quickly (It'aincd away and
replaced with a drop of 3% KOH in water. A drop of Phloxine is
added at one side (the dropper must not touch the KOII or the stain
in the bottle will soon be spoiled), thc t\\"o are mixed with a needle and
a cover slip added. Additional KOn is put at one side of the cover
glass and the stain is drawn away from the other side by absorbent
paper. 'When the brilliant rose specimen is seen against a clear back
ground, the mount, if not a thin section, may be lightly tapped to
separate hymenial elements and facilitate examination.

Dr. Donald P. Rogers has read the manuscript and has contributed
valuable suggestions concerning nomenclature and notes on distribu
tion. 1'0 him, and to others who have sent specimens for examination
or records of collections, I wish to express my deep appreciation.
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TREMELLALES

Saprobic or, less commonly, parasitic; basidiocarp usually well
developed except in certain parasitic species, pustulate, effused, ap
planate or stipitate and pileate, often gelatinous, but varying to waxy,
fleshy or arid; basidia septate or deeply divided, or both, at maturity
usually characterized by a more or less distinct basal portion, the
hypobasidium, and one or more apical or lateral prolongations, the
epibasidia, which bear at their tips sterigmata and basidiospores, the
probasidia somet.imes dormant for a time and then often with more 0'1'

less thickened walls; epibasidia occasionally lacking and spores borne
on sterigmata arising directly from the basidial segments, or basidio
spores rarely sessile; basidiospores germinating by repetition, by pro
duction of conidia or blastospores or sometimes directly to hyphae.
In parasitic species, the basidiocarp may be undeveloped, represented
by pustules or layers of basidia on the surface of the host.

KEY TO FAMILIES

a. Epibasidia usually inflated at or below middle; always resupinate,
effused b

a_ Epibasidia rarely inflated and then at tips jus·t below sterigmata,
sometimes lacking; effused, tubereulate or pileate c
b. Epibasidia not separated from hypobasidium by septa _

___ __ _ __ _.: -Ceral<,basidiaceae p. 11

b. Epibasidia spore-like, separated from hypobasidium by septa
__________________- Tulasnellaceae p. 15

c. Basidia not septate at maturity; probasidia subeylindrical to
narrowly clavate, becoming furcate by the development of two
tubular epibasidia at either side of the tip c Dacrymycelaceae p. 2ii

e. Basidia septate at maturity, never furcate d

d. Probasidia subglobose or' pyriform, rarely fusiform., becoming
longitudinally or obliquely septate,· the two secondary septa
at right angles to the primary septum e

d. Probasidia usually clavate or cylindrical, or, if ovate, develop-
ing a cylindrical epibasidillm; septa transversc g

e. Basidia catenulate; epibasidia lacking; spores sessile. --Sirobasidiaceae p. 4~

e. Basidia not catenulate; epibasidia usually present; sporcs never
sessile f

f. Always gymnocarpous; basidiospores apiculatc, borne asym-
metrically Tremellaceae p. 42

f. Gymnoearpous or hemiangioearpous; basi<1iospores not apic-
ulate, borne symmetrically on modified sterigmntn lIyaloriaceae p. 8;3

g. Stalked and pileate; pileus hemiangiocarpous, gelatinou~ to dry
____________________________________________________PhJeo«enaceae p. !)!)

g. Effused or pileate, if latter, stalk no more than a basal constric·

tion; gymnocarpous -------------------------------------------------- "
h. Typically gelatinous, varying to arid; saprobic, or, if para·

sitic, not on scale insects; probasidia either not specialized
or not with notably thickened walls Auriculariaceae p. 85

h. Arid, lichenoid; I parasitic on scale insects; probasidia often
with notahly thickened walls Seplobasidiaceae p. 101

ADDENDUM

Basidia unknown. Yeast-like fungi, the cells germinating, at least in part, by
repetition Sporobolomycclaceae p. 104

CERATOBASIDIACEAE

Probasidia subglobose, pyriform or broadly clavate, not becoming
septate; epibasidia stout, elongate, cor11ute or flexuous, usually swollen
at or below the middle, continuous with the hypobasidium; spores
germinating by repetition.

With the single genus Ceratobasidimn.

1. CERATOBASIDIUM Hogers, Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 17: 4.
1935.

Fructification resupinate, arid to waxy or hypochnoid; basidia as
characterized for family.

Type species, Ceratoba$idium calosporum Rogers

KEY TO SPECIES

a. Parasitic on ,"nscular plnnts 1. C. anccps
a. Saprobic ----- - 1.J

b. Hypoehlloid; plumbeous or blackish, with a definite hymenium
supported by hyphnl pillars; spores globose or subglobose 2. C. atratum

b. Arachnoid or waxy; pallid or white; hymenium poorl)' de-
fined; spores ovate or clongatc c

c. Spores cllipsoid or ovoid, under 12~ long d
c. Spores fusiform or subeylinrlric, over 12~ long e

d. Hyphae slender, thin-walled; hypobasidia ovoid 3. C. corlligcrum

d. Hyphae stout, the basnl portions with multilamellate walls;
hypobasidia ovoid·clavate 4. C. obsell)··lIm

c. Spores nearl)" linear, over 2011 long; hypobasidiulll ovoid 5. C. ealo.iporma

e. Spores cylin,lric-fusiform, umler 18~1 long; basidia clavntc, becom-
ing bifurcate 6. C. stcriglllatic11m

L Ceratohasidium ancep8 (Bres. & Syd.) Jackson, Canadian .Jour.
Res. C. 27: 243_ 1949.
TltZasllella. oltcelJS Bres. & S~rd. Ann. Mycol. 8: -l90. 1910.
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Sclerotium deciduurn .1. .J. Davis, Trans. Wis. Ac. Sci. 19: 689.
1919.

Corticiurn anceps (Bres. & 8yd.) Gregor, Ann. ~{ycol. 30: 464.
1932.

Forming a delicate film ovcr the apparently uninjnrcd lowcr- sur
face of the leaves of the host, usually at or near the margin of
necrotic lesions, sometimes forming a separable pellicle, composed of
intertwining, branching, thin-walled, simplc-septate hyphae, 3.5-5.511
in diameter, branching often at right angles; basidia short-cylindric,
broadly clavate, obovate or irregnlar, 10-18 X 8-1211, often formed
directly from hyphal cells, in which case the base may have a lateral
extension on one or both sides; epibasidia usually four, occasionally
three, developing as globose projections which become ventricose
cylindrical, 10-1611 long; basidiospores thin-walled, smooth, non-amy
loid, asymmetrically ellipsoid, broadest below the middle, flattened and
appearing straight on one side, with prominent apiculus, 9-13 X 4.5-711,
germinating by repetition.

Imperfect stage represented by brown sclerotia which develop on
the surface of dead areas of the host and which are deciduous when
fully matured.

TYPE LOCALITY: Mecklenburg, Germany.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Wisconsin. New England, New York,

Quebec.
HABITAT: Parasitic on the leaves of various ferns and flowering

plants, causing necrosis.
ILLUSTRA'rrONS : Bot. Gaz. 94: 96, f. 69-79; Canadian .Jour. Res.

C. 27: 244, f. 1, pl. 1-3.

Jackson (15) suggests that Ceratobasidiv.m and Pclliwlm'ia be
placed together in the Ceratobasidiaceae, which he would assign to the
Homobasidiomycctes. There can be no doubt of the closc affinity of
the two genera, but there can also be little question of the close rela
tionship of Ceratobasicliurn to l'nlasnella. The "wide separation"
mentioned by Jackson is not implied by putting Cemtobasidinrn into
the hetcrobasidial series and Pellicularia into the homobasidiate.
Rather, it points out the close connection between the two series as
rcprescnted by these simple and presulllably primitive fungi, which,
however, has led to the divergent groups excmplified in the more
specialized genera.

2. CeI'atoblUlidillm atratum (Bres.) Rogers, Lloydia 4: 262. 1941.
Corticiwnl atratnm Bres. Hedwigia 35: 290. 1896.
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TnlaslIella metallica Hick, Broteria 30: 169. 1934.
Cemtobasl:diurn plumbenm Martin, Mycologia 31: 513. 1939.

Broadly effused in small or large and then interrupted patches,
indeterminate, dull olivaceous or blackish, becoming grayish-olive and
subfleshy to waxy when soaked; in section composed of one or two
distinct layers, each about 7511 thick, and each composed of a thin
layer of basal hyphae which gives rise to erect pillar-like strands
which support a continuous hymenium; probaiiidia broadly cylindrical
or clavate, borne in terminal clusters, with conspicuous, proliferating
clamp-connections, finally 12-15 X 9-111l, developing four, rarely three
or two, thick, conical or subfusiform epibasidia; basidiospores globose
to broadly ovate, 6-9 X 6-811, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: Blumenau, Brazil.
HABITAT: Dead wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Manitoba. Quebec _to Oregon south to

North Carolina and Tennessee; Panama, British Guiana, Bra
zil, Europe.

ILLUSTRATIONS: M;"cologia 31: 512, f. 21-27.

3. Ceratobasidium cornigerum (Bourd.) Rogers, Univ. Iowa Stud.
)lat. Hist. 17: 5. 1935.
Corticiwll c01'1ligentrn Boure!. Rev. Sc. Bourb. 35: 4. 1922.

FIG. 1

Effuse, tenuous, margin indefinite, when fresh waxy-pruinose, Gull
gray to Pale Gull-gray," when dry forming a closely adhererf; silvery
gray incrustation or bloom, under the lens minutely poroid -to min
utely floccose; hyphae colorless, without clamps, mostly repent, branch
ing at right angles, (3-)5-6(-7.5)11 in diamcter; basidia terminal or
lateral on the supporting hyphae, ovate or pyriform, 12-14 X 7.5-9
(-ll) 11, bearing on the end or on the outer side four stout epibasidia,
straight or somewhat curved or divergent, sometimes inflated just
above the base, 9-12 (-14) X 2-311; spores broadly fusiform in one
aspect, asymmetrical, oblong-ellipsoid, obliquely attenuate in the other,
(6.5-)7.5-9.5 X 4-4.5-6~l, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITA '1' : Dead wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Ontario, Iowa. New England and New

* Capitalized color names refer to Ridgway: Color Standards and Nomen
clature. 1912.
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York to Ontario allli Orcgon, sonth to Ohio and Iowa; "~lll·OIW.

M:.arshall Islands.
ILLUSTHATfONS: BOlin!. & Gall<. Hym. Fr. 2q 1, f. 71; Uni\'. fowa

Stud. Nat. His!. 17: n, f. 2.

4. Ceratobasidillm ohsclIrlim Hogers, llni\'. fowa Stud. ~at. Hist.
17: 6.1935.

Resupinate, when f"esh forming a. thin mucous-gelatinous la~·l"·.

when <lry a scarcely pereeptiblc, glistening, \'amish·like film O\'e,' the
substratum; hyphac colorless, stout, short-celled, oftrn constrictcll at
the septa, 4.5-9f.l in diameter', with oceasioual inflatcd cells up to I-J~l

in diameter, the walls uf the older portions with seYeral refracti\'c
laminae and contracted lumen, the apical parts thin-walled. the
branching at right angles; young probasidi'l subglohose, the llIature
basidia with ovoid-clavate hypobasidiulll 19-24 X 9-11fl, bearing foUl"
stout eornute or flexuous epibasidia 12-20 X 3.5-4.5fl; spores broadly
ellipsoid, laterally apicrdatc, 7.5-8 X 6~1, germinating" by repetition.

'l'YPE LOCALITY: North J.Jiberty, Towa.
HABITAT: Dead w{'od.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa, Massachusetts.
ILLUSTRATION: TJniv. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 17: 9, f. 3.

5. Ceratobasidium calosporllm Rogers, Uni\". Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist.
17: 5. 1935.

Resupinate, pruinose, waxy when frcsh, whcn dry forming a barcly
perceptible grayish bloom, or evanescent, under considerable magni
fication hoary; under 25f.l thick; hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, short
celled, without clamps, branching at right angles, 3-4.5f.l in diameter.
mostly repent; basidia arising f!"Om short branches or at the ends of
the basal hyphae, frequently on a clavate subbasidial cell 4-4.5f.l in
diameter; hypobasidia nearly globose, later often narrowed somewhat
at the apex, 10.5-12( -14) X 9.5-11~l, bearing 2, 3 or rarely 4 stout,
cornute, flexuous or arcuate epibasidia 8-18 X 2-3f.l; spores filiform
cylilJ(h'ic, thickest near the middle, attenuate toward the apex, at the
base obtuse, with a distinct peg-like apiculus, flexuous, geniculate,
arcuate or subsigmoid, 23-36 X 3-3.6f.l, germinating by repetition.

'l'YPE LOCALITY: Iowa City, Iowa.
HABITAT: Dead wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the type locality.
ILLUSTRATION: T niv. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 17: 9, f. 1.

In its 10llg, slender spores, as in its general aspect, similar to
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Uloeohtlasnclla caluspom and Sebacina calosTJom, from which spccies
its basidia at once distinguish it.

6. Ceratobasidium sterigruaticum (Bourd.) Rogers, Univ. Iowa
Stud. Nat. Hist. 17: 7. 1935.
Cort-icium sterigmat1'cum Bourd. Rev. Sc. Bourb. 35: 4. 1922.

FIG. 2

Resupinate, floccose, tenuous, white, when fresh minutely hoary
pruinose, under considerable magnification granulose from the separate
clumps of basidia, when dry varying from a very delicate open arach
noid to a soft membranous, continuous layer; hyphae mostly erect,
corymbosely branching, usnally at right angles, short-celled, thin
walled, somewhat irregular, without clamps, 6-9 (-12h1 in diameter,
or repent, longer-celled, 3-5f.l in diameter; basidia often borne on a
wedge-shaped sub-basidial cell, terminal, at first clavate-cylindric to
cylindric, later with two attenuate-cylindric epibasidia; when mature
with hypobasidium 15-26 X 8-11fl, the epibasidia 15-30 X 4-4.5f.l;
spores curved, subcylindric, long-attenuate toward the base, 12-17 X
4.5-6f.l, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Dead wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa. France.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hymen. Fr. 240. f. 73; Uni".

Iowa Stud. Nat. nist. 17: 9, f. 1.

In its regularly bifurcntc basidia and in its elongate spores clearly
approaching the Dacrymycetaceae, especinlly the genus Ceril1omyccs..
The texture is, however, quite distinct.

The only other species of the genus, C. jib"illos/tm (Burt) Rogers &
Jacks., characterized by prominent cystidia, appears to be confined to
the American tropics.

TULASNELLACEAE
Fructification resupinate, effused, arid to gelatinous; probasidia

globose, ovate, pyriform or broadly cylindrical; mature basidia bear
ing 4-7 inflated, spore-like or fusiform epibasidia into which the entire
contents of the hypobasidium migrate and which become cut off by
septa and readily detached, each epibasidium producing a sterigma
and a basidiospore ;'basidospores germinating by repetition.

KEY TO GENERA
Arid·pruinose to waxy; basidia ~hort·stalked, not imbedded in

mueus; gloeoeystidia never pres<'nL 1. TulaslIeZla
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More or less gelatinous; basidia long·st" Ike,l, illlbc,I<lcd in mncus;
gloeoc)"stidia present or abscnL . 2. r.loeollllasnella

1. TULASNELLA Schroet. Krypt. FI. Schles. 3 ': 397. 1888.
Pl'ototrcmella Pat. Jour. de Bot. 2: 26[). 1888.
PachysteTi!JllIlI Johan·Olscn; in Brefch1, Ulltcrs. 8: 5. 1889.
Muci]JOTUS Jlle), Bih. Svensk Vet. Akad. lIandl. 23, Afd. 3 10 : 23.189•.

Fructification arid'prllinose to waxy; b:lsidi:l Ilot imbedded in :l gl'l:ltinons
matrix; prohasidia glohose to obovate, sessile or with a short, se:lrcely differen·
tiated stalk; epih:lsi"ia with snbnlate tips nwrgin); illto stC'Tig-mat:l; glot-ocystidia
never present.

Type specics, 1'.,,/1I811ella lilae;1,a Schroet.

KEY TO SPEC) ES

a. Spores glohose, ellipsoid or ovoid, less than twice as long as bro:ld h

a. SPOll-S oblong, fusiform or cylindric, usually :It least twice as long as bro:l" C

b. Pinkish or lilaceous when fresh; spores globose to bro~.dl."

ohonltc; hypobasidia subglobose to short pyriform; epi·
hasidia with broad base and tapering filamenL 1. T. t'iolea

b. Whitish when fiesh, or, if pinkish, spores elJipsoid c
c. Probasidia obo,·ate·ohlong; epibasidia fusiform to oblong ~. T. prlli1lOsa

c. Probasidia pyri form; epibasidia clearl)' differentiated into base
and filament d

d. Spores subglobose, about 3.51-' 3. T. laetca

d. Spores obon)te or ellipsoid, 6.5 X 41' or I"rger. 4. T. arallcosa

e. Grayish or whitish when fresh; spores ohlong to short·eylindric,
5·6 X 2.8-3.5Il 5. T. /iilrons

e. Pinkish whcn fresh, spores cylindric to fusiform f
f. Spores fusifom) or subfusiform, 9·16 X 4.:;-71' (i. 1'. riulacea
f. Spores subc)lindrie . g

g. Spores e"enly ellTyed, not tapering toward hase, 9·15 X 3·4Il;
mycelium with nhundant clamp-connections 7. T. nlti/alls

g. Spores attenuated toward base; clamp-connections present or ab~('nt h
h. Spores tapering toward both cnds, 5.:3·8 X 2.5-4.5",; clamp-

connections sometimes present 8. T. allalliuspora

h. Spores blunt at apex, attenuated and laterally depressed :ll

base, 9-18 X 3.5J.L; clamp·connections lacking 9_ T. flls/'lIdolacea

1. Tolasnella ... iol"a (Que!.) Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr_ 25: ~ I. H10fJ.
Corlicill1l' iIlCal'/lulll"" var. p'inicola Tnl. Ann. Sci. Nat. V. 15: ~~i. 1~':!.

J(ypoelmu.l violcus Que!. Ass. Fr. Av. Sci. 1882: 401. 1883.
Tulasnella lilacilla Sehroet. Krypt.-FI. Schles. 3 I: 397. 1888.
Cort-ici'lIlIl lilaci1l11111 (Sehroet.) SacI'. Syll. }'ung. 6: 625. 1881'.
CortieiulIl l>1-nicolulI\ (Tu!.) Sace. Syll. Fung. 6: 627. 1888.
Protatremella Tulasnei Pat. Jour. de Bot. 2: ~70. 1888.
Pacllysteri!JlIIa f"'!Jax Johan-Olsen; in Brefcld, Untcrs. 8: 6. 18S!'.
Paclly,lterigllla illcaTllatum Johan-Olsen; in Brefeld. Pnters. 8: i.lS8!l.
COTticiu1n 'ncaTlIatum (Johan-Olsen) Sace. Syll. Fung. 9: 23.3_ 1891.
COTticium fU!Jax (Johan·Olsen) SacI'. Syll. Fung. 9: ~36. 1891.
TlIlasllella ,illearllala (Joh:.tn·Olsen) Bres. Fung. Tri,l. 2: 98. lS9:!.

Tula.nella T'lIlasnci (rat.) Juel, Bih. Svensk. Vct.·Akad. I1andl. 11 L 23 ,":
21. 1897.

Muci]Jor'llS COI·ticrllll ,Jucl, Bih. Svcnsk. Vct.·Ak",!. Jlandl. Ill. 23": 23. 1897.
1'ulasnella Eiclilerialla Bres. Ann. M)'col. 1: 113. 1903.
Tul'18-nella thelc]Jhorea Jucl, Ark. for Bot. 14 ': 7. 1915.
TlIlasnclla ",icToSlJom Wakef. & Pcars. 'l'r:llls. British Mye. Soc. 8: 220. 193:!.

FIG. 3

Thin, waxy-gelatinous to pruinose, continuous to interrupted, lila
ceous violet to cinereous, but commonly showing' some traces 01 pink
both when fresh and when dry; hyphae mostly repent, branching fre
quently at wide angles and abundantly septate, but without clamp
connections; probasidia obovate to pyri 10l'ln 7-];} X 5-10~l; cpibasid ia
four, becoming long-ovate, slender pyriform or occasionally fusi
form and finally tapering to the short sterigmata; spores subglobose
to broadly ovate, 3.5·8 X 3-6.51-l, pink in mass, germinating by repeti
tion, or occasionally producing minute globose conidia, l~l in diameter.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Dead wood, bark, lichens, old basidiocal'ps of shelf

fungi, etl.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Ontario, Wisconsin, Iowa. New England to

Manitoba and Oregon south to Georgia and Missouri; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Ann. Sci. Nat. V. 15, pl. 10, f. 3-5; Jour. de

Bot. 2: 269, f. 1-3; Brefeld, Un tel's. 8: pl. 1, f. 1-4; 'frans.
British Mycol. Soc. 8: 220, f. 8; Bill. Svensk Vet.-Akad. Hanel!.
Ill. 23 '", f. 16-45; Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 6: 255, f. 1; 257,
f. 2; Ann. ~rycol. 31, pl. 6, f. 1; 1 niv. 10wa Stnd. Nat. Hist.

17: 75, f. 3.

2. TuJasnella pruinosa Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. IVryc. Fr. 39: 26-1.
1924.

Gelatinous-waxy, arachnoid or membranous; white or rosy lilaccous,
fading; hyphae parallel with substratum in thin specimens, perpen
dicular when the fructification is thicker, rather thick-walled, without
clamp-connections, 3-4.51-l; probasidia obovate-oblong, borne at the tips
of short dichotomous branches, 8-e X 5-7fl; epibasidia four, finally
elongate-obovate, fusiform or cylindric, with long, fine-subulate sterig
mata; spores long-obovate to oblong, 4.5-6.5 X, 3-41-l, germinating by
repetition.

'l'YPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Decorticated frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTIO~: Ontario, Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa. Europe.
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ILLUSTRATIONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 59, f. 35; Ann. Mycol.
31, pl. 6, f. 2.

The elongate probasidia, the tubular, often flexuous epibasidia and
the erect, repeatedly forking hyphae of the thicker fructifications mark
this rather common species. In some collections the subbasi<.lial cells
are swollen and basidium-like.

a. TuJasneJla Jactea Bourel. & Gulz. Bull. Soc. Myc. °F'r. 39: 263.
1924.

'l'hin, waxy-pruinose, whitish whcn fresh, drying white to pale pur
plish gray, forming a thin, continuous crust; hyphae frequently
branched, without clamp-connections, 2-4fl in diameter; probasidia
pyriform, 7.5-9 X 4.5-5.51l; epibasidia ovate with long, slender sterig
mata; spores subglobose, 3-4 X 2.5-3.5fl.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Decorticated frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa, Missouri. Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 57, f. 31; Ann. i\fycol.

31, pl. 6, f. 6.

Inconspicuous and 1 arely collecte<.l. Very close to small-spored
forms of T. violea. The most striking difference is in the epibasidia,
with globose bases and long slender filaments giving rise to the pri
mary basi<.liospores.

4. TuJasneJla araneosa Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. Mvc. Fr. 39: 265.
1924. .

Whitish, cobwebby or denser, closely attache<.l to substratum; hyphae
g-uttulate, 2-41l in diameter or thicker, with or without clamp-connec
tions; probasidia obovate or pyriform, 8-15 X 6-81l; epibasidia with
subglobose base and slender sterigmata; spores obovate or oblong,
attenuated obliquely at base or depressed laterally, 6-8 X 4-5fl.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
lIABITAT: Decayed wood of frondose species.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa, Ontario( 1). Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 62, f. 41.

The thin, a<.lnatc growth habit and thc spore shape seem to be the
distinctiyc characteristics of this inconspicuous and apparently rare
species.

5. TuJasneIJa bifrons Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 39: 264.
1924.

Very thin. d,'licatl'. waxy, g-rayish whitc, sometinH's faintly lilaceous,

hyphae abundantly branched, irregular, much-septate, clamp-connec
tions lacking or infrequent, 1.5-31l in diameter; probasidia pyri form,
becoming stalked-globose as epibasidia develop, 7-10 (-14.6) X 5.8-7.81l;
epibasidia finally broadly fusiform to conical, tapering to the slen
der sterigmata; spores oblong to subcylindric, straight, 5-6 (-7.8) X
2.8-3.5 (-5) fl, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Decorticated oak, elm and pine.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Ontario, Iowa, Missouri. ~ew England to

Ontario and Oregon, south to North Carolina and Missouri.
Europe.

lIJLUS'l'RA'l'IONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 60, f. 37; Ann. Mycol.
31, pl. 6, f. 7; Jour. Mitchell Soc. 60, pl. 7, f. 18-26.

The stalked-globose form of the hypobasidium in the early stages is
distinctive. The description, as written, has been modified to include
the specimen described by Olive (Jour. Mitchell Soc. 60: 22.1944).

6. TuJasneHa vioJacea (Johan-Olsen) Juel, Bih. Svensk. Vet.-Akad.
Handl. 23, Afd. 3 12 : 22. 1897.

Pachysterigmf/, violaceum Johan-Olsen; in Brefeld, Unters. 8: 5.
1889.

Corticiurn violaceurn (Johan-Olsen) Sacco Syll. Fung. 9: 236. 1891.
l'ulasnella violacea var. lilacea, Bres. Ann. Mycol. I: 114. 1903.
Tulasnella pallida Bres. Ann. 1\1ycol. 18: 50. 1920.
Tulasnella Brinkmallnii Bres. Ann. Mycol. 18: 50. 1920.
TlIlasnella albolilacea Bourd. & Galz. Bull~ Soc. Myc. Fr. 39: 264.

1924.

Effused, thin, waxy to waxy-gelatinous, forming a faint or conspicu
ous bloom, sometimes membranaceous; deep to pallid Yinaceous, dry
ing bright rosy pink to pale lilaceous; hyphae mostly parallel with
substratum, branching at wide angles, without clamp-connections, 4-61l
in diameter; probasidia broadly obovate to pyriform, 9-16 X 6-10Il;
epibasidia four, finally with ovate bases and subulate apices and dis
tinct sterigmata; spores curved, subfusiform, obliquely attenuated at
apiculus, tapering moderately or strongly at distal end, evenly fusi
form in bilateral aspect, 9-16 X 4.6-711.

TYPE LOCALITY: Germany.
HABITAT: On wood and bark of all sorts; sometimes on herbaceous

plants.
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DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa. New England to Ontario south to
Georgia and Iowa, and in California. Europe.

ILLUSTRA'l'IONS: Brefeld, Unters. 8: pl. 1, f. 8-10; Trans. British
Mycol. Soc. 8: 240, f. 6; Uni". Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. (as 1'.
f1Lscoviolacea) 13": 9, f.11-13; Ann. Mycologici 31, pl. 6, f. 2;
Jour. Mitchell Soc. 62, pl. 14, f. 19-27.

7. Tula~nella rutilan.s (Johan-Olsen) Bres. Fungi Trill. 2: 98. 1902.

Pachysten'yma nLtl:lans Johan-Olsen ; in Brefeld, Dnters. 8: 6.1889.
Codicium nLtl:lans (Johan-Olsen) Sacco Syll. Fung. 9: 236. 1891.
1'nlasnella Eichlerianrt val'. lilaceo-cinerea Bourel. & Donk, Neder!'

Kruidk. Archief 1930: 83. 1930.

Fructification thin, waxy-gelatinous, dull-violaceous when fresh,
drying pinkish, pale lilaceous or invisible; hyphae 3-4 (-5) [.l in diame
ter, abundantly branched, with numerous clamp-connections; pro
basidia pyriform, 9-15 X 6-9[.l; epibasidia at first subglobose to broad
ly obovate, 6-7[.l broad, becoming elongate, finally with ellipsoid bases
tapering abruptly to the subulate sterigmata, 10-15 X 4-5[.l; spores
evenly cylindric, curved, 9-15 X 3-4[.l, germinating apically or laterally
by a broad, conical secondary epibasidium.

TYPE LOCALTTY: Germany.
HABITAT: Dead wood and bark of frondose trees.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa, Ontario. Chile, Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Brefeld, Unters. 8: pl. 1, f. J-7; Ann. Myco!.

31: pl. 6, f. 4.

The only T1Llasnella with clamp-connections and spores like those of
Exidia.

8. Tulasnella aIlantospora Wakef. & Pears. Trans. British Mycol.
Soc. 8: 220. 1923.

7'lIlasnella mbropallens Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. :\1:yc. Fr. 39:
264. 1924.

FIG. 4

Very thin, waxy, pale grayish or lilaceous to obscure rosy, drying
light pinkish, lilaceous gray or invisible; hyphae repent, sparsely
branched, with or without clamps, 3.5~1 in diameter; probasidia ob
ovate, 7-10 X 5-6[.l; epihasidia four, finally with subglobose or broadly
ovate bases, tapering abruptly to the slender sterigmata; spores thick
allantoid, tapering toward the ends, bright pink in mass, 5.5-8 X
2.5-4.51-\.

TYPE IJOCALITY: Surrey, England.
HABITAT: Bark and decorticated wood of fromlose trees; rarely

on coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri, Massachusetts,

New York. Europe, Marshall Islands.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Trans. British Myeol. Soc. 8: 220, f. 7; Bourd.

& Galz. Hym. Fr. 60, f. 36; Ann. l\fycol. 31, pl. 6, f. J.

Th.' ,'rescelltic shape of the spores is the most obvious mark of this

species.

9. Tulasnella fuscoviolacea Bres. Fungi Trill. 2: 98. 1892.

PIG. 5

\Vaxy to waxy-gelatinous; deep, dull violaceous when fresh, drying
pale lilaceous; hyphae repent, branching at right angles, without
clamp-connections, 3-7[.l in.diameter; probasidia obovate to pyriform,
12-18 X 9-12[.l; epibasidia filially with ovate bases and Sllbl1late or
thick and abruptly sterigmate apices; spores subcylindric, attenuated
and laterally depressed at the apiculi, rounded at the distal ends,
oblong bilaterally, slightly curved, 9-18 X 3-4[.l.

TYPE LOCALITY: Italy.
HABITAT: Mainly on coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio, Iowa, Minnesota, "t\P\I' Hamp

shire, New York; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bresadola, Icon. 1\1yc. 1)l. 1126, f. 1; .\nn.

Missouri Bot. Gard. II: 2!i8. f. .']; Bonrd. & Galz. H.nn. Fr. :;9,

f. 34; Ann. l\1ycol. 31, 1)/. G, f. 3.

The slender, subcylindric spores and the thick basal hyphae are the

marks of the species.

2. GLOEOTULASNELI,A Ili'hn. & Litsch. emend. !{og"('rs. :\nn.
Mycologici 31 : 194. 1933.

Fructification waxy-gelatinolls to nlllcous-~elatinoIlS; basidia inl
bedded in a gelatinous matrix; pl'U~asillia (~hl\"atl>-('apitat(', \I'jtll a
more or less cylindrical stalk and a swollen head; epibasidial'xtellllPll
into cylindrical tubular filanH'nts sharply constl'i.eted at tIll' basI' of
the sterigmata; gloeocystidia present or absent.

Type species, Gloeot1L1usi/rl/a cystidiop!lrJ1"1I lTiihll. & IJitsch.

As originally delimited, Glocat1l1asnella indndt'd ollly species bl'ar
ing gloeocystidia. 'While at first sight this mil!ht SPPlIl a nlOl'(' pra(·tical



KEY TO SPECIES

FIG,6

1. Gloeotulasnella metachroa Bourel. & Galz. Bull. Soc. ""fyc. Fr.
39: 26;:>. 1924.

The dimensions gi\'en for European specimens are larger. The uis
tinetive features al't~ the hyaline gloeocystidia. and till' shod-stalked
probasidia, more like those of 'I'nlasnella than other speeirs of Gloeo
fulasnclla.

TYPE LOCAI,lTY: }<'ralll'l'.
HABIT.AT: Dead wood of fl'Ollllose tl"l'('S.

DISTR.IBUTION: Ont.ario, Iowa, ~orth Carolina; Europe.
lLI~USTR.ATION8:Ann. )1ycol. 31: pl. 7. f. 12, .Jour. Mitchell

SOl'. 62, pl. -1, f. 1-18.

\'aryillg ill thicknc'ss, '~vell, tllhl'l"culatt' 01" umlnlate, mucons 01'

wax~'-l!('latinous, ~rayish 01' bhH,.gTa~·, (Irying- to a thin, dark film;
hypllllC mostly ('l"l'd. brallching at sharp angles, with a few (·Iamp
('olllll,(.tions, ]-4~1 in diameter; gloeocystidia nllll1('1'OIlS, variable in
shapr, oftell irrl'g-ular, with Yl'lIow oily cOlltent, 10-7;) X 6-1ll-l; pro
basidia obovate or cht\·ate-capitatl'. 10-19 X 7-11~1: l'pibasidia fon/·.
filially with oyatl'-fusoid base and cylilldrical filallll'lIt: spores snb

g-Iobosc or broadly obovate, 4.5-9 X 4-7~1.

TYPE LOCAIJITY: ~rustiala, Finland.
HABITAT: On bark of various frondose trees.
DISTRIBUTION: 10wa. ~lassachusetts. Olltario. ~orth t'a/'olina;

Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: K. Akad. Wiell, ::5itz. ~lath.-i\at. KI. 115 I:

1538, f. 1; Trans. British 1\1ycol. Soc. 13: 74 f. 7: AIIII. ~lycol.

31, pl. 7, f. 9; Bull. Torrey Club 78: 108, f. 41-.;0.

The curiously irregular, often srptate alld moniliform c)'stidia

separllte this species from all others.

:3. Gloeotulasnella traumatica Boul'll. & Ualz. B\llI. SOl'. ~Iy\" Fr.

25: 32. 1909.
Gloeotnlasncllu opalclI Hogers, A1111. ~1 y\·ol. 31 : HIF:. 193:J.

Thick, t01lgh-muco\ls, the surfael' \lIIII\I\a ll', Ii bll"'OIlS, opaline gray,
urying to a. colorless or browllish til III ; hyphae lwrpl'lllli\'ular, sparsely
branched, 10ng-ef'III'd, with clalllp-N)JlI1l·ctioIlS at ('\'"ry S('ptlll\l. 2-3~1

in diameter; glo('o\:)'stidia irregularly distrih\ltl'd. I'bl\·all'. truncate,
sometimes sinno\ls or ir/'('~ulal', hyaline at. first. tlll'lI y"lIow, ;')0-210 X
;)-16~1; probasidia c1ayall·-tapitat(' with a notahly (,lolIg-alp. stalk; epi
basidia filially with l'lIiptil'al has\' and l·ylilldrieal tilamellt; spores
short-oblong ~l' I'llipsoid, 01' ral'('ly snbglohose, 4.5-6 X :.l.5-4.5fl.
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:2. GloeotuJasnella cystidiophora Ililhll. & IJitsch. I... Akad. Wiss.
Wirll :-;itz.-Bt'I". ~rath.-Nat. KI. 1I5 I: 1557. 1006.

Pro/II/rflllellfl TIIIIIslIl'i Karst. Ilrdwigia 35: 45. 1896. :\ot I'.

TlIlowci Pat.
Tlllflsltelln c!J~ti"ilJjJll/)l'II J1ohll. & Litsch.; :-1acc. 8yll. Fllllg. 21:

-t53. 10] 2.
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taxonomic basis, in spite of its obviously arbitrary chamcter, experi
ence has demollstrated that Rogers's emendatioll, here adopted, not.
only permits a more natural delimitation of the two genera, but is
entirely workable. 'fhe only speeies in which the laek of gloeoeystidia
and the texture might canse confusion, although the basidia are en
tirely typical, is G. calosporn, which is at once reeognized by the very
long and slender spores.

n. Gloeocystidia present h
n. Gloeocystidia lacking d

b. Gloeocystidia fusiform to clavate, thin·walled, with h)'nline
contents, borne on stout hyphae with basidia 1. G. me/aellma

b. Gloeocystidia often irregular in shape, thick·walled, with yellow
contents, at least when matnre, horne on different hyphac from hasidia c

c. Gloeocystidia very irregular, sometimes moniliform and septate,
up to 7"11; spores subglobose, 4.5-9 X 4-711 2. G. ry.</-itli{)pllora

c. Gloeocystidia less irregular, larger, up to 2001\; spores short-
oblong, ovoid or ellipsoid, 4.5-6 X 3.;;-4";1\ 3. G. tral/matica
d. Thin, scarcely mucous; spores cylindric, "ery long, 15·52 X

3·411 4. G. calospora

d. Thicker, distinctly gelatinous; spores shorter and broader e
c. Thin to modcrntely thick; paJlid to plumbeous; hyphnc h)'aline __ ii. G. pinicola
e. Very thi"k, undulate-plicate; deep purple, hyphae purplish __ 6. G. tremelloides

Rat.hH thiek waxy-gelatinous, uusky hyaline, drying to a yarnish
like or indist.inguishable film; hyphae often short-celled, with frequent
clamp-connect.ions, 2-3~ in diameter; gloeocystidia fusiform to broadly
clavate-fusiform. blunt, thin-walled, with hyaline COli tent, 20-35 X
7-10~1; proba'iidia clavate-capitate, the summit globose or broadly ovate,
the stalk short, 8-12 X 7.5-8~; epibasidia four or sometilllt's more,
fillall~' pyriform, with a thick cylindric filament; spores subglobose to
ovoid, attelluatNl at the base alld depressed laterally, 5.5-6 X ..J.5-5~1.

TYPE LOCALlTY: Aveyron, France.
HABl'fAT: Very rotten frolldose and conifr/'olls wood.
D lSTRIB lJT rON: Iowa. Europe.
lLT,ll::5TRATlON8: Ann. Mycol. 31, pl. 7, f. 11.
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Thc very large spore dimcnsions given in thc original description
were based upon free epibasidia. Scc Bogcrs and Jackson, l"arlowia
I: 306. 1!)43.

4. GloeotulasneJla calospora (Bond.) Hogen;, Ann. l\fycol. 31: 20l.
l!J3:{.

Pl'otoll'comclla calos]Jora Boud. Jour. dc Hot. 10: 85. 18%.
1'ulasl/clla calospo1'a (Boud.) Jucl, Bih. Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Handl.

lIT. 23 '": 2:3. 18~7.

i1iUCi])OI·/tS dcliquescens Juel, Bih. 8vensk. Vct.·Aka(l. Handl. IlL
23 lZ: 24. 1897.

1'1tlas.nella deliquescens J ucl, Ark. for Bot. 14 I : 8. 1!Jl5.
l'ulasnella helicospora Raunk. Bot. Tidsskr. 36: 205. 1918.
Tulasnella rosclla Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. 1\1yc. Fr. 39: 263. 1!J24.

Thin, waxy or waxy-gelatinous, the surface dusted with spores undcr
a lens, pale neutral or pinkish gray, drying whitish or invisible;
hyphae mostly repent, sparsely branched, without clamp-connections,
3-611 in diameter; gloeocystidia lackinfl" probasidia fl'lobose lonfl'-

0' b', b

stalked, 12-20 X 8-1411; epibasidia usually four, occasionally more,
finally ovate to oblong at base, produced into a cylindric filament
toward apex; spores cylindric, straight, arcuate, sigmoid or helicoid,
15-52 X 3-411.

TYPE LOCALTTY: France.
HABITAT: On decayed frondose and coniferous wood.
DISTRIBU'l'ION: Ontario, Iowa Maine North Carolina Oregon;

Europe, Hawaii. " ,

ILLUSTRATIONS: Jour. de Bot. 10: 86, f. 1; Trans. Brit. Myc.
Soc. 13: 73, f. 5; Bourd. & Galz. llym. Fr. 58, f. 33; Ann.
Mycol. 31, pl. 7, f. 15; Bihang Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Handl. III.
23 12: f. 1-32; .Jour. Mitchell Soc. 62, pl. 13, f. 16-20.

Less gelatinous than other species of Gloeotulasnella and placed in
the genus largely on the basis of the morphological characteristics of
the basidium. The very long, slender spores are distinctive.

5. GloeotuJasnella pinicoJa (Bres.) Rogers, Ann. Mycol. 31: 199.
1933.

Tulasnella pinicola.Bres. Ann. Mycol. 1: 114. 1903.
Tulasnella verllicosa Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 39: 265.

1924.
Tulasnella s01'dl:da Bourel. & Galz. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 39: 265.

1924'.

l'u/oSl/cll(f, ouscl/'ra, Bourd. & Galz. Bull. So('. 1\lyc. 1"1'. 39: 26.1.
1~2·L

Thin to rather thick, mucous or waxy·mucous, undulatc or CVCII.

hyaline, pinkish, g-rayish or olivcscent to plu'mbeolls, drying to a color
less, ycllowish, reddish or dark varnish·likc film; hyphae en'ct, bl'alll'!J·
ing, with 01' \I'ithout clamp-conncctions; gloeoeystidia laeking; Jll'lI

basidia clavate to clavate-capitat.e, cpibasidia fOllr 01' morc, finnli.,
ovatc \I'ith a long cylindric Qr somewhat subulate filament tipped willi
a distinet stcrignlll; sporcs subglobose to (l\'ate, \I'hitc in mas~, 6-10 '
4-611.

TYPE LOCALTTY: Poland.
HABITAT: Bark and decort.icat.ed wood of cUllifel'ous alld frond"""

species; and on old sporophores of tough or woody hymenolll.'"'
eetes.

DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio; Minnesota, Iowa. New Englalld
to vVyomillg, Georgia and Louisiana; Europe, Hawaii.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. f. 38-10; But.
Gaz. 94: 96, f. 57-68 (as Tulas'Ilella 1'ulasne'i); Trans. Brit.
Mycol. Soc. 13: 73, f. G; Ann. Mycologiei 31, 1)l. 7. f. 13; .\1.'"
eologia 38: 545, f, 1-9; 546, f. B.

6. GloeotuJasnella tremelloides (Vvakef. & Pears.) Rogers, ,\Illi.

Mycol. 31: 201. 1933.

1'ulasnella trernelloides 'Vakel. & Pears. Trans. British "M.'"I:. Soc.

6: 70. 1917.

Very thick, undulate-plicate, finn-gelatinous, deep purple whell
fresh, drying blackish and horny; hyphae erect, with f,·cquent.
branches, without clamp-connections, pallid purple, 3-511 in diamet.cr;
gloeocystidia lacking; probasidia fasciculat.e, clavate; epibasidia nllall.,·
fusiform; spores ellipsoidal, 6-9 X 3.5-5.5!l.

TYPE IJOCALTTY: Weybridge, Surrey, England.
HABITAT: Rotten wood and plant litter.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa. England.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Trans. British Mycol. Soc. 6: 70; ..\nn. }[ycol.

31, ])l. 7, f. 14.

A striking species, t.he dark, plicate surface of the thick gelatinuus
fructification suggesting Sebacina or Exicl1:a. Microscopically Ycr.,·
similar to G. ]Jl:nicola.

DACRYMYCETACEAE

Fructification broadly effused, pustulate, or stipitat(· and pileat.c,
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gelatinous or waxy, drying horny or rarely subarid and corticioid;
probasitlia long-cylindric, then clavate, becoming furcate by thc
development of two thick epibasidia at either side of the tip, these
usually attaining approximately the length of the hypobasidium;
spores allantoid or less commonly ellipsoid or sphcrical, at first simple
but usually becoming septate in germination and giving rise to conidia,
rarely germinating by a hypha or by repetition.

In the majority of the species the spores are some tint of orange or
yellow in mass and the number of septa developed in germination is
sufficiently constant in each species to serve as a useful taxonomic
character.

KEY TO GENERA
a. Parasitic 011 ArulIdillol'ia 1. Dice/lolI/yel's
a. Saprobic, usua))y on wood b

b. Rcsupinate, finally broadly effused c

b. Fructifications discrete, sometimes anastomosing but never ap·
pearing broadly effused until moribund d

c. Fleshy to arid; originating as fertile patches 011 a loose subiculum
aUlI anastomosing completely 2. Ce'rillomyces

c. Tough'gelatinous, drying horny; originating as gelatinous pustules,
in anastomosis usually retaining evidence of pustular origin 3. A"rlt!llirUa
u. Sessile or attached by a point or a constricted root-like base

(rarely appearing stipitatl' as a result of falling away of
cortex of substratum) e

u. Erect, piJeate and stipitate or substipit3te g

e. Pulvinate or discoid to cerebriform, rarely pezizoid; without
differentiated cortex 4. Dacrymyccs

e. Definitely pezizoid, the hymenium concave until very late; cortex
differentiated f

f. Cortex eoncolorous, of swo))en, thick·walled, vesicular or
moniliform ce))s; spores finally 3·7·sl'ptate ii. Gucpilliopsis

f. Cortex tomentose, of slender hairs; spores tardily multi·
septate 6. Femsjonia

g. Clavarioid, simple or branched, fertile portion not much thicker
than stalk; hymeniuDl amphigenous 7. Ca/ocera

g. Pileale, pileus much broader than stalk. h

h. Stalk cartilaginous, becoming varnished; pileus subglobose,
arid 8. Dacryollae-ma

h. Entire fructification subgelatinous to gelatinous i
i. Spathulate or cupulate; hymenium unilateral, inferioL 0. Dacryopillax
i. Hymenium covering entire e"posed surfa,ce of pileus j

j. Pileus discoid, often depressed; stalk cylindrical, rather firm,
partly immersed in'substratum 10. Ditiola

j. Pileus subglo,bose to morchelloid·conical; stalk more super·
ficial 11. Dacryomitra

1. DICELLOMYCES Olive, Mycologia 37: 544. 1945.

The single known species of this genus occurs as a parasite on

Ant1lcli1Wria tecta in North Carolina, South Carolina, Georg"ia allll
Louisiana, forming small, yellow, gelatinous pustules on the living
host, composed largely of persistent probasidia which giw rise to
cylindrical, forked epibasidia. It is provisionally listcd as a IlIrmbcr of
the Dacrymycetaceae, but, as Tannfeldt (26) has pointl'd out. it llIa~'

cventually have to find placc in a different group alllOng- the lletcro·
basidiomycetes.

2. CERINOl\1YCES Martin, Mycologia 41: 82. ] !I-t!l.
Ceracea Auct. p.p. Not CC1'acea Cragin. 1884.

Thin, resupinate, originating as flat hymenial a n-as on a mycrlial
base, quickly becoming effused, without rooting- basI's. slIbaritl to
waxy, not gelatinous; hymenium smooth, spiny or tlllH'rcnlate. COIll

posed of densely packed basidia and paraphysl's; basidia fUl'cate;
basidiospores cylindrical to allantoid, simple or bl'l'olnillg- tnlnsYl'rsrl.\·
septatc.

Type species, Cerinomyces pallid'"'' ~Iartin

KEY TO SPECIES

a. Bright orange; spores 11·13.5 X 4.5·511' On conifer"". \\',,,,,t. _ I. r'. I'alladell .• i,.
a. Pallid or dull; spores 7-8 X 4-4.511. On frondose wo"d :!. r·. poI/ii/tiS

1. Cerinomyce8 canadensis (Jacks. & Martill) ~Ial·till, :'Tycologia
41: 85. 1949.

Ceracea canadensis Jacks. & Martin. Myellillgoia 32: 6!l3. ] g-w.

Effused in small patches up to 3 em. Ion!!; dt'(·p dll·OIlH'. fading to
light orange toward the white, floccose marg-ill; snrfacp pnl\'Prulent.
cracking, waxy but not gelatinous when lIloist; iII section 12;)-200~1

thick, consisting of a loosely interwoven hasal portion arisillg' from
the substratum, composed of erect, bralll·hillg hyphae 2.;j-~~.5~1 in
diameter bellring numerous clamp-connel-tiolls, supporting' a dl'nse
hymenium mainly of basidia but includillg- a iI'\\' cylindrical pal'a
physis-like filaments; basidia furcate, at lIlat nrit~· ;,O-63~1 Ion:,!, the
cpibasidia only slightly shorter than th... hypohasidia; bilsilliospores
cylindrical, straight or curved, with prOlllillt'nt api.·lIllls. 11-1:-\.:' X
4.5-5fl. No septa nor conidia observed.

TYPE LOCALITY; Port Alexander, (Illtal·il).
HABITAT: Coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Mycologia 41: (jl':'I. f. fl.

2. Cerinomyce8 pallidu8 Martin, MYI,"log-iil 41 ; ~:L U'-l!l.



1. Arrhytidia involuta (Schw.) Coker, Jour. Mitchell Soc. 43: 237.
1928.

DlIcl'ymyces i'nvolutns Schw. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. II. 4: 186. 1832.
J)oc,·yntyces corticioides Ell. & Ev. Jour. Mycology I: 149. 1885.
Ccmcea corlicioides (Ell. & Ev.) Pat. Tax. Hymen. 29. 1900.

Dull to bright orunge-yellow, drying reddish brown; smooth or more
01' Irss convolute, 3-5 111m. in diameter, fusing to fOl"m irregular masses
np to 6 X 2 em.; internal hyphae smooth, with conspicuous open
('lamp-connections; spores orange-yellow in mass, pale yellow by trans
mitted light, allantoid, 14-18.3 X :i-711. rarly 1-a-septate.

TYPE LOCALITY: Salrm, North Carolina.
H ABITAT: Coniferous u\· fl'onclose wood.

Waxy lu arid-Al'shy, not rooting', originating" ilS sinall eod.icioid
plaqnes on a com'sc mycelial network, bccoming broa(lI~' effused,
finally aUaining dimensions of 14 X 3 Clll. or mort'; hymcninlll, \\'hen
fresh, <lingy "'hitc tll 'fillenl Bnrt' 01' Tawny Olivc in tlll~ Ihi<:kcr and
older portions, pallid or Tillrul Buff to Cinnamon Drilb ill Illilrgin,
smooth or marked with sparsely scattereJ or sometimes densely elus
If'red spines or tubereles; ]1l'Obasidia cylindrical-c);I\'i1tc, 11-13 X 3-4,1,
produeillg twu rather short and thick epibasidia; mature basidia fur
\'ate, 18-2211 in total length; basidiospore;; cylillllrieal. Illore or less
l'lIrvcd, (6-)7-8(-9) X (3-)4-4.511, rrll1aining unseptale.

TYPE LOCAIJI'l'Y: Iowa City, TO\l'a.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood.
DISTHIBUTION: Ontario; Io\\·a.
1LLUSTRA'l'IONS: Lloydia 3: 107, f. 11-13; Uni\'. Iowa Stud. Nat.

IIist. 17 3: 75, f. 7; 83, f. 35 (all as Ceracea. crustnlina) ; My
eologia 41 : 79, f. !J-G; 83, f. 11-13.

3. AHlUlYTIDIA Berk. & Curt. Jour. Bot. & Kcw )lisc. I: 235. 1849.
Ceracea Allct. ]J.p. Not Cerncea Cragin, 1884.

Fructification waxy-gelatinous, horny when dry, at first pustulate,
the pustules attached to the substratum by root-like bases, becoming
broadly effused by anastomosis, the constituent pustulcs remaining
more or less distinct but the hymenium becoming continuous; basidia
furcate; basidiospores becoming septate before germination.

Typc species, A'Thytidia flava Berk. & Curt.

A single specics known fr01l1 the region.

KEY TO SPECI~S

An'hytidia enata (Berk. & Curt.) Coker occurs in the eastern United
States from Massachusetts to South Carolina. Other species are known
from Europe and thc tropics.
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DISTIUBUTION: Ontario, Iowa. New England to Washington,
south to North Carolina and Louisiana.

lLLUSTRATIONS: .10111'. Mitchell Soc. 35, pl. 50, f. 5-Gj pl. 63,
f. 9-10; Am. MidI. Nat. 20: 229, f. 8-10 (not 1-7, 11) ; Mycologia
41: 79,[. de; 83,f. 8.

a. Discoid, becoming puh'inate, corrugated or pezizoi.1 but not de
"eloping erect lobes; slllall, mostly under 5 mm. in ,Iiameter
except when con II uen L .. ___ ___________ b

a. Cerebriform or lobed; of medium size, 1 Clll. or lnrgeL f

b. Pale yellow to brigllt orange-yellow, drying orange or re,ltlisll;
nsually on coniferous wood c

b. Dingy or olivaceous wilen young, dull orange when older, dry-
ing dark and inconspicuous; on frondose wood e

(.. Spores indistinctly 1-3·septate; paraphyses septate, with clamp·
connections, exceeding basidia 1. D. pl/1/('li(or",;s

('. Spores distinctly 1·7(·9)-s()ptate; paraphyses lacking or scarcely
tl istinguishable _ _ __ __ ____ _ _ ____ ___________ d

.1. Pale lemon-yellow; flat turbinate; substipitntc; spores plump,
5-6(-B)-septate, the septa not thick and gelntinous ~. D. stillalus

.1. Orange-yellow; sessile Or nttnched by a point; spores 1-3-sep-
tnte, the wnlls a,"l septn thick anll gelatinous 3. D. <7diqtlcscens

r. Pale greenish amher, puhinnte, up to 3 mm. in diameter; slllooth
Or sparingly convolute; spores mostly 1l-14~ in length 4. D. minor

C. Dull olive green, up to :; mOl. in diameter; strongly com'olute;
spores mostly 7.5·10~ . __ 5. D. lllscmninus

f. Bright orange-yellow or wine color, firm, then soft, hecoming
watery; internal hyphne rough; spores :I-septate; on fron.lose
wood. 6. D. Ellisii

f. Bright orange to ornnge·red; usually firm; internal hyphae
smooth; spores 7(·9)·septnte; on conifrrous wood 7. D. l'al1natus

4. DACRYMYCES Fries, Syst. Mye. 2: 228. 1822.

Firm-gelatinous or waxy, becoming soft-gelatinous when old; pul
vinate to flattened-diseoicl, cllpulate or cerebriform, often anastomos
ing; sessile, attachecl by a point, or with a fleshy-fibrous base immersed
in the substratum, rarely substipitate or appearing stipitate by slough
ing off of bark; hymenium covering entire exposed area, at first smooth,
sometimes becoming wrinkled or folded; spores curved-cylindrical to
I"rniform (in our species) becoming transversely septate. The variant
spelling Dacryomyces is often used.

Type species, Trp:mella deliqllescens Bull.
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1. Dacrymyccs puncliformis Nellh. Sdlwciz. Zeits. r. I'ilzk. 12: 81.
1934.

Fructifications small, 1-4 mm. in diameter and up to 3.5 mm. tall,
watery-orange to amber', flat-turbinate, drying reddish-brown and
more or less pezizoid; basidia furcate; basidiospores deep orange in
mass, plump-allantoid, 15-25 X 6-9fl, becoming 3-7 (-9 )-septate and
producing subspherical to ovoid conidia up to 4 X 2.5/-l.

Pale or sordiu yellow when moist, drying dingy b..own and ineoll
spicuous; pulvinate, then smooth or slightly drp ..essed, 0.5-1 (-1.5) mm.
in diameter, firmly gelatinous, sessile or attached by a point, ra ..e1~·
substipit.ate; internal hyphae 2/-l in diameter, with conspicuous elamp
connections; basil1ia at maturity 40-70 X :1-:1.5fl, with basal clamps,
accompanied by slender, sparsely branching' pa ..aphyses 50-80 X
1.5-2/-l, with 2-3 septa bearing' conspicuous clamp-connections, and pro
truding beyond the basidia; spores eylindrical, curved, 11-15(-17) X
4.5-5fl, very ta ..dily indistinctly 1-3-septatl' and producing ovoid 01'

subeylindrical conidia up to 3 X 1.5/-l.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario. :Massachusetts to Ontario and Washing

ton, south to Louisiana; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Ark. for Bot. 28A': 41, f. 1, h, pl. 7; Am. MidI.

Nat. 20: 229, f. lu-17.

2. Dacrymyccs slillatus Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 230. 1822.

Tremella ab-ietina Pers. Mye. Eur. 1: 104. 1822.
Dacryrnyces abiet·inns (Pers.) Schroet. Krypt.-FI. Schles. 3 1 : 400.

1888.
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TYPE LOCALTTY: Europe.
HABITAT: Coniferous wood, often on fcnce-posts and structural

timber, less commonly on frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Throughout the region. Throughout North Amer

ica; cosmopolitan.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bull. Rist. Champ. pl. 455, f. 3; Ann. Sci. Nat.

Bot. lII. 19, pl. 12, f. 13-19; pl. .13, f. 1-18; Brefeld, Unters.
7, pl. 9; Le Botaniste 4: 136, pl. 6; Buller, Res. on Fungi 2: 173,
f. 59: 175, f. 60; Icon. Farl. pl. 100; Ark. for Bot. 28A': 41,
f. 1, h; Am. MidI. Nat. 20: 231, f. 23-28.

In deciduous regions chiefly on old cedar fence posts and structural
timbers. Common and widely distributed in both temperate and tropi
cal regions. Numerous specimens bearing this name, however, are to
be referred to other species. Gymr'ia lach1'yrnal-is S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr.
Brit. PI. 1: 595. 1821, probably included this and other species.

4. Dacrymyccs minor Peck, Ann. Rep. N. Y. State Mus. 30: 49.
1877.

Dull, translucent, greenish amber at first, then dull orange or yel
low; finn to soft-gelatinous; pulvinat" to flattened-discoid, smooth or
~plII'ingly convolute, 0.5-3 mm. in diameter; sessile or attached by a
c\~ntnll point; internal hyphae smooth, rarely minutely roughened,
without clamp-connections; basidia clavate, then furcate; basidiospores
yellow in mass, faint greenish yellow by transmitted light, I-septate,
later with two additional, usually indistinct septa, suballantoid:
mostly 11-14 X 3-4/-l; conidia spherical or subspherical, lip to 2.5ft in
diameter.

3. Dacrymyccs ,lcli1lucsccns (Merat) Duby, Bot. Gall: 72D. 182~1.

TnJ1JIclln dclifj/lcsccllS Bull. ex Mcrllt, NOllv. FI. cd. 2. 1: 28. ]821.

Dull clay-colo .. to o..ange-yellow, drying dlll'k ..eddish brown; fi ..m
gelatinous, pulvinat.e, tuberculate or lenticllla .. , sometimes flattened
01' pezizoid, at fi ..st. smooth, then \Vl'inkled or co .. rllgatcd bllt never
with erect lobes; sessile and attacheu by a central point, rarely sub
stipitate and short.· ..ooted, 1.:1-4 mm. in diameter; internal hyphae
smooth or ..a ..rly sOlllewhat roughened, wit.h illconspicuOlls clamp
I;onnections; oidial fructifications sometimes separate, darker, soft
gelatinous to mealy, oidia sometimes occurring in same fruetifieatioll
as basidia; oidia catenulate, usually 2-celled, mostly 12-16 X ;J.5-6fl;
basidia clavate then furcate; basidiospores decp orange in mass, pale
yellow by transmitted light, allantoid, becoming 3-septate, the septa
anll usually the spo..e walls thick and gelatinolls, mostly 14-16 X 4.5-6ft.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Germany.
HABI'fAT: Coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUT10N: Ontario, Iowa. Vermont to Ontario south to

Georgia anu Louisiana.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Berkeley, Outl. Drit. Pungo pl. 18, f. 8; Brefeld,

Unters. 7, pl. 10, f. 9-1.1; Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35, pl. 23, f. 12;
pl. 63, f. 3, 4; Am. MidI. Nat. 20: 271, f. 29-32.

According to Neuhoff (Ark. for Bot. 28A': 38. 1934.) D. shllatl/s
Nees, cited by Fries, is not this species, but the conidial phase of
D. deliquescens. Nevertheless, since, according to Art. 20 (f), Fries's
names take precedence, it seems that the name mistakenly applied in
the Systellla is the valid one.



FIG. 8

5. Dacrymyccs fuscominus Cokcr, JOlll·. Mitchell Soc. 35: 171. 1920.

Dnrk olivc grecn, drying blackish bro\\'n, inconspicllOllS; firm
gelatinous, almost waxy; erumpcnt, bccoming flattened or variousl~'

convoluted, up to 5 mm. in diametcr; basidia clavate, shol·t, bccoming
furcate, thc cpibasidia usually distinctly shorter than the hypobasi
dium; spores hyaline, cylindrical, cUl'\'c(l, tinally 1-3-scptatc, 1I10stly
7.5-10 X 3-4~1.

TYPE LOCAJ.JITY: Chapcl Hill, North Carolina.
HABITAT: Frondose wood.

DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Iowa; North Carolina, Louisiana.
JLLUS'l'RATIONS: Jour. Mitcloell Soc. 35, pl. 23, f. 9," 1)1. 63, f. 1 ;

"\m. MidI. Nat. 20: 231, f. 33-35.

6. Dacrymyces Ellisii Cokcr, Jom. Mitchell Soc. 35: 167. 1920.
Dacrymyces lfarpcri Dres. Ann. Mycol. 18: 53. 1920.

Bright orang-l--ycllow 01' vinaccous, falling' to sordid vellowish or
pallid; firm, thcn soft-gelatinous, finally deliquescent; pu'stulatc, flat
tened, smooth, thcn wrinkled, 2-8 mm. in diameter, often anastomosing
to forlll compact, crumpent clusters up to 2 cm. in extent; deeply
rooted and attachcd by the tough, pallid, stalk-like bases; internal
hyphae usually rough, with occasional clamp-conncctions or bulbous
septa; basidia clavate, then furcate; basitliospores deep orange in
lIlass, palc yellow by t1'ansmitted light, allautoid, strongly apiculatc,
becoming' intlist.il1l:tly ::l-sf'ptatc, mostly 12-1:) X G.5-71!; conidia ovate.
I1p to ;) X 3~1.

TYJ'E LOCALITY: North Carolina.
HABITAT: Frol1llosc wood.

Dl~'I'RIBlJTION: Throughout thc region. Eastern North America.
sout h to Panama; Colombia, Em'ope.

/I JT,I'STRATIONS : J 0\11'. Mitchell Soc. 35, 1Jl. 2.), f. 11," pl. 50, f. ..1 :
IJ/. 63, f. 8; Am. MidI. Nat. 20: 231, f. 36-1/.

:\cllhotf (28) J'l'g-ards this as a synonym of D. lutcscens Bref. l'nters.
7: 1:i2. 1888. l\'t>ither Brefclcl's dl's("I'iption alHl illustl'ations nOI' cx-
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TYPE LOCALl'l'Y: Clinton, New York.
IIABI'l'AT: Frondose wood.

DJSTRIBUTION: Throughout thc rcgion. Tempcrate North AmCI'
ica.

JLI..,(}STRATIONS: Jour. Mitchcll Soc. 35, pl. (j1, f. 1-2; Am. MidI.
Nat. 20: 229, f. 18-22.
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amillalion of a specimen from S\l"edl'n, pn'slInlllbl~' ag-recing" with
l\:cnhof'f's conception of Brefeld's s(w('ics, sCt~l1Is to justify such dis
position uf D. Ell-isi·i. Neuhoff cites \'arious synonyms which l1Ia~' appl.,·
to Brl'fl'ld's spccies but not to the American collretions referrcd to
D. Ellisii.

7. DacrymycCll palmatus (Sclm.) Brl's.; Ilohn. Oesterr. Hot. Zeit
schr. 54: 425. 1904.

Tfell/clla palmala. Schw. Trans. AI1I. Phil. ~oc. n. 4: ]86. 1832.
}JOCI".'I0myccs C!tl·.'IS0SpCnll-us Bl'rk. &; ('urI. Un-\'illl'i1 2: :W. 187::

(as chI' .'Isospenna) .
/)OCI'.'Iomyces ftabellus Ell. & E\". 1'roe. '\(';\(\. :\at. S('. Phila. 1394:

:124. 1894.
Dacl'ymyces nmltiseptatu.s Deck; Hollll. (lcsterr. Bot. Zeitsr·hl'.

54: 425. 1904.
DacrY01Jsis 1Jalmata (Sch\\'.) IJloyd, 1ryc. \\'rit. 6: !lH!l. l!)~l.

Dacryo11lit"a mnlOsa "rehmeyer, Papers 1Jich. Acnd. Sci. 20: ~-l!).

1935.

Bright orange to deep orange-red, drying orange to red: llJ1wh
gelatinous, then soft, finally more or less deliquescent: at first crnnl
pent in clusters, anastomosing to form erect, petaloid 01' ccrl'bri forlll
masses up to 6 cm. in extent, attached by thc tough, whitr, radicating'
base, at times stipitate and pileate; internal hyphae smooth or rCln']y
somewhat roughened, with occasional or frequent clamp-cunnrctions.
these apparently lacking in some collections; basidiospores deep orang-tO
in mass, yellow by transmitted light, cylindrical, curved, finall~' 7-sep
tate; 17-25 X 6-8fl; conidia ovoid or subelliptical, 2 X 1.G~1.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
HABITAT: Corticate and decorticate coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Probably wherever conifer forests occur 111 rr-

gion. Temperate North Amcrica; eastern Asia.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35, pl. 23, f. 10: pi. fi.':.

f. 6,7; Farlow, Icon. Farl. pl. 100; Bre!>. Icon. :Mye. 23, pl. 11:!6,
f. 2; Papers Mich. Acad. Sci. 20, f. 3; Am. ~Iidl. Nat. 20: 2:11.
f. 42-45; Sci. Rep. Tokyo Bum. Daig. B. 4, pl. 11, f. B.

Kobayasi (Sci. Rep. Tokyo Bunr. Daig. B. 4: 119. 1939) uscs the
invalid name "D. aurantius (Schw.) Farl." to designate what hc 1'1:

gards as a distinct species. It seems probable that the specimens SU

referred should be included in D. 1Jalmatus. Thc basidiocarps tend to
become brown with age and are frequently substipitate, approaching
Dacl'yonu'11'O, bnt the various phases grade impel·ceptibl~·.
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5. GUEPINIOPSIS Pat. Tab. Fung. I: 27. 1883.

lletel'otextus Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 7: 1151. 1922.

Cuplliate on a constricted base, oftcn appearing substipitatc; hymen
iUIll smooth, lining the interior of the cup; cortex sterile, roughened,
striate or more or less tubercnlatc, composed of a palisade layer of
pyriform, ovate, bottle-shaped or nearly cylindrical hairs with narrow
lumina ant! thick, gelatinized walls, often rough exteriorly; internal
hyphae extremely gelatinous, loosely interwoven.

Type species, Dacrymyces t01'l1/.S Fries.

KEY TO SPECIES

Small, rarely exceeding 3 mm. in diamcter; cortical hairs mostly
smooth, not exceeding 4011 in Icngth 1. r.. to'tla

Largcr, often 10 mm. or morc in <1iameter; cortical hairs mostly
rough, prominently beaked, up to 75~1 in length 2. G. alp'illa

1. Guepiniop8i8 torta (Fries) Pat. Tab. Fung. I: 28. 1883 (as
tortus). ,

Peziza merulina Pers. Myc. Eur. I: 279. 1822.
Dacrymyces tortus [Willd.] Fries, EIench. Fung. 2: 36. 1828.
G1tepim:a Peziza Tul. Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 19: 224. 1853.
G1£ep1:niopsis memlina (Pers.) Pat. Hym. Eur. 159. 1887 (as

rnerulinus) .

Clear orange-yellow, drying dingy reddish brown, pezizoid, 0.5-2.5
mm. broad; exterior sulcate-ribbed or minutely roughened; sessile
to short-stipitate; hymenium concave, smooth or finally somewhat
rugulose; cortical hairs broadly clavate and centrally constricted to
cylindrical-capitate with smooth or somewhat roughened, thick. gela
tinous walls and a narrow' lumen, 20-38 X 6-12~; internal hyphae
smooth, with conspicuous, open clamp-connections; basidiospores cylin
drical, curved, finally obscurely 1-3-septate, 14-16 X 4-5.5~.

TYPE LOCALIT Y: Europe.
HABITAT: Coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio; Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa. New

England to Minnesota and California south to New York and
Colorado. Europe. .

ILLUSTRATIONS: Ann. Sci. Nat. V. 15, pl. 9, f. 1-4; Pat. Tab.
Fung. No. 62; Am. MidI. Nat. 20: 235, f. 72-79.

Ouepinia pennsylvanica Overh. (Mycologia 32: 261. 1940) is very
close to G. torta, differing, according to the description, in the shorter
and more roughened cortical cells and the relatively broader spores.
Overholts did not recognize the genus Guepiniopsis.

2. GlIepiniop8i8 alpina (Tracy & Earle) Bras£. Am. MidI. Nat. 20:
225. 1938 (as alpinus).

G'/lcp,:nia, alp,:na Tracy & Earle, PI. Baker. I : 23. 1901.
Gucpinia l1wnticola Tracy & Earle, PI. Baker. I : 23. 1901.
lTclC'l'Otcxt1tS monticola (Tracy & Earle) Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 7:

1151. 1922.
? JIcte1'otext1tS or:cidcntalis I..Jloyd, Myc. Writ. 7: 1151. 1922.
Ditiola Sh01Je,: Coker, Jour. Mitchell Soc. 46: 117. 1930.
llctc1'otextus alpinus (Tracy & Earle) Martin, Mycologia 24: 217.

1932.

Basidiocarps bright orange to pallid amber when moist, deep orange
red when dry, cupnlate, becoming expanded, 3-10 mm. in diameter and
about the same in depth; exterior more or less sulcate-ribbed, the ex
terior of the expanded portion more or less tuberculate; hymenium
concave, smooth or nearly so; basidia 40-50~1 long before branching
and 4-5~ thiek; cortex composed of a palisade layer of vcsicular hairs,
mostly 40-70~1 in lcngth and 15-20~ thick, varying from broadly pyri
form to nearly cylindrical, with a narrow lumen and thick, gelatin
ized walls, rough exteriorly, often elongated at the apex into an obtuse
beak; interior of the basidiocarp composed of loosely interwoven, ex
tremely gelatinous hyphae, with numerous well-defined clamp-con
nections; spores allantoid, 15-17.5 X 5-6~, at first simple, becoming
3-4-septate; conidia elongate, up to 4.5 X 1.5~.

TYPE LOCALITY: Southwestern Colorado.
HABITAT : Coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario. Ontario to British Columbia, south to

Colorado and California.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Jour. Mitchell Soc. 46, pl. 8, f. 1-6; Mycologia

24, pl. 5, f. 1-16; Am. MidI. Nat. 20: 235, f. 80-85.

6. FEMSJONIA Fries, Summa Veg. Scand. 341. 1849.

Fructification cupulate to expanded, constricted to form a stem-like
base; externally villose or tomentose at maturity; hymenium discoid,
often partly covered by peridium; basidia furcate; basidiospores
broadly allantoid, muItiguttulate, becoming tardily septate.

Differing from Guepiniopsis in the tomentose peridium, composed
of gelatinous, septate, clamp-bearing hyphae with narrow lumina
which do not become gelatinous-vesiculose.

Type species, Peziza radiculata Sow.

A single species known from North Americll.
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1. Femsjonia radiculata (l"ries) comb. nov.

MaCl'oscyplws 1"rHlicnla/us ~. F. (iray. Brit. PI. 1: 671. 1821.
!llacroscypluts Sowe1"1JC(£ S. 1". Gray, Brit. PI. I: G71. 182l.
Peziza Sowerbca Pet·s. Myc. Eur. I: 2~2. 1822.
Peziza racliculata Sow. ex. Frics, Syst. ~Iyc. 2: 81. 182:l.
Exidia TJezizaeformis Lev. Ann. Sci. Nat. 130t. lIT. 9: 127. 18-l8.
Pemsjonia lu.teoalba Frics, Summa Veg. Scam!. 341. 184D.
l<'emsjonia pezizaeformis (Lev.) Karst. Bidr. l"inl. :\at.Folk 31 3

:

352. 1876.
Gnepi71ia femsjoniana Bref. Unters. 7: 161. 188 .

Erumpent; convex then planc, obconic to conC<I"C, sessile to sllbstipi
tate, rooting; bright orange-yellow thronghout when young, the hy
menium becoming dat-ker with age and the peridillm white-tomcntose,
composed of long, intricately interwoven, sparsely bmnching hyphae
with conspicuous open clamp-connections; :3-15 mm. in diameter and
6-16 mm. in height; internal hyphae smooth or slightly roughened,
with conspicuous clamp-connections; basidia cylindrical, then furcate,
finally up to 125 X 7~1; spores yellowish, broadly allantoid, 18-28 X
K..5-111!, simple at first, becoming multiguttulate and tardily 3-many
septate; conidia spherical or subspherical, reaching a diameter of 51!.

TYPE LOCALITY: England.
HABITAT: Dead ft'ondose wood, esp. of Betula.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Ontario, ~Iichigan. NortheHstern United

States and eastern Canada, south to Ohio <111<1 Georgia; Europe,
Japan.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Sowerby, Brit. Fungi, pl. 111 ; Brefeld, Unters.
7; pl. 11, f. 3-fj; Jour. Bot. 41: 387; Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr.
71, f. ·1(J; ?lfycologia 32: 259, f. 9; Am. Mi(l\. Nat. 20, pl. 4,
f. 90'-97; Sci. Rep. Tokyo Bunrika Daigaku B. 4, pl. 19, f. A.

Pcrsooll's Peziza Sowerbea is based on Sowerby's plate 114, labelled
P. mdic1tlata. In 1801, Persoon regarded the two species as distinct;
hy 1822 he seems to have decided they werc the same. Sowerby's fun
gous was reported as growing on the ground in litter. Fries's descrip
t ion in the Systcrna, with thc reference to occurrence on and accom
panying decay of Betula, leave!'; no doubt that Fries believed the
fungus iIlustrated on Sowerby's plate 114 was the species on which he
la.ter based the gf'nn!'; Femsjollia. Tn the Summa, he repeats the refer
pnce to Peziza f'eticulata Sowcrby, bllt citps plate 224, an obvious error,
since that plate illustrates an agaric.

A second species, P. Of'ienlolis Kobayasi, with yellow tomentum and
slIlaIler spores, has been reported from Japan.
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7. CALOCERA Fries, Elench. Fung. 1: 233. 1828.
Clavaria sect. Calocem Fries, Syst. Myc. 1: 485. 1821.
Calocera Fries, Syst. Orb. Veg. DO. 1825.

Erect, clavate, awl-shaped or subcylindrical, simple to fot'kcd or
profusely branching; finn-gelatinous to tough, drying horny; hymen
ium alllphigenous, covering entire upper portion of the fructification;
spores ovate or cylindrical, slightly curved, becoming septate.

Type spccics, Clava'ria viscosa Frics.

KEY TO SPECIES

a. Smnll, rarely exceeding. 1.5 em. in height; simple or forkeu to
irrcgulnrly brnncheu, the branches sometimes flattenetl; on fron·
dose or, less commonly, coniferous woo<1 1. C. cornea

n. Large, up to 10 Clll. in height; repeate<1ly dichotomously brnnched;
restricted to coniferous wood 2. C. t,iscosa

1. Calocera cornea (Fries) Loudon, Encycl. PI. 1012. 1829.
Clav01''ia (Calocera) cornea Fries, Syst. Myc. 1: 486. 1821.
Clavaf''ia (Calocera) furcata Fries, Syst. Myc. 1: 485. 1821.
Calocera furcata Fries, Stirp. Agri. }<'ems. 67. 1826.
Caloccra palmata Fries, Epicrisis 581. 1838.

Yellow or orange-yellow, drying reddish brown, firm gelatinous to
tough, varying from simple and subulate to forked or branching,
usually not distinctly rooted, but sometimes with a bulbous or tuberous
base; basidia clavate, then furcate; basidiospores yellow in mass, very
pale yellow or hyaline by transmitted light, cylindrical, slightly
curved, becoming I-septate, 7-10 X 3-4fl; conidia spherical, up to 1.51!
in diameter.

TYPE LOCALITY: Germany.
HABITAT: Frondose, less commonly, coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Throughout the region. Cosmopolitan.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Pat. Tax. Hymen. 31, f. 24; Lloyd, Myc. Writ.

6; pl. 140, f. 16:)8; A111. MidI. Nat. 20: 333, f. 58-60; Bresadola,
Icon. l\fyc. 23, pl. 1107.

Extremely variable in external characters, such as color, size, degree
of branching and expansion of hymenophore. This has resulted in
many specific ami varietal names which are probably synonyms, but
it is difficult to interpret many of the descriptions. Brasfield (6)
('ites Calocera cod icalis Fries, Elech. Fung. 1: 233. 1828, as a syn
onym, which seems questionable.

.J Calocera viSCOS3 (Fries) Fries, Elench. Fung. 1: 2:38. 1828.
Clamria (Calueero) "iseosa Fries, Syst. :'IIyc. I: 486.1821.



1. Dacryopinax SpalhuIaria (Schw.) Martin, Lloydia II: 116. 1948.
lIlentlius Spathularia Schw. Schr. Nat. Ges. Leipzig I: 92. 1822.

a. Orange or bright yellow; spores tinally I-scptatc, undcr ll~l in
Icngth ------------------- 1. D. Spathularia

a. Brown or cinnamon; sporcs finally 3·scptatc, O\'cr lll! in ICllgth __ 2. D. elegalls

Deep golden yellow or orange-yellow, tough-gelatinous; short-stipi
tate, deep-rooted, repeatedly dichotomous, bmnches erect, Icretc or
compressed, reaching 10 em. in height; basidia long-clavate, becoming
furcate; basidiospores deep ochraceous in ma s, becoming I-septate,
9-12 X 3.5-4.51-l; conidia subspherical, up to 2.51-l in diameter.

'l'YPE LOCALI'l'Y: Europe.
HABITAT: Coniferous wood.

DISTRIBUTION: Cooler regions of coniferous forest. Ontario,
Michigan. Should occur in northern 'Visconsin and Minnesota.
Eastern Canada to Washington; Emope, Asia.

ILLUS'l'RATIONS: Massec, Brit. Fungi & Lichens, pl. 27, f. 8;
Bresadola, Icon. Mycogr. pl. 1106; Farlow, leones, pl. 100.

There are several other well-marked species, occurring mainly III

the tropics, but none, so far as known, in the north central area.
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Gncpillia Spallin/aria (Sehw.) Fries, Elench. Fung. 2: 32. 1828.
01lCpilliopsis S)wtlwlaria (Schw.) Pat. Tax. Hymen. 30. 1900 (as

spat/mlm'ius) .
Firlll-'7elatinous, spathulate and pileatc, orange when fresh, t.hc

. '" . . 1 tl t'l portion dull whltchymen III 111 becomlllg dull wme co or, IC s en e
when dl"Y; stipe cylindrical at. base, ~ough-ru~ber)~, tomen.tose~ fl~t

tened toward the pileus; hymenlUm umlateral, mferlOr, longltudmal y
ribbed entire fructification 5-10( -27) mm. in height and 4-7 (-~O) mm.
wide; basidia clavate, becoming furcate; basidiospores orange 111 mass,
pale yellow by transmitted light, short-allantoid, finally I-s:pta~,

8-11 X 3.5-4~1; conidia spherical or subsphcrical, up to 2.51-l III dIa
meter.

TYPE LOCALITY: South Carolina. .
HABITAT: Dead wood of frondose and coniferous specI~s.

DISTRIBUTION: Throughout North America; ColombIa, China,
Philippine Islands, Hawaii.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Jour. :\1itchell Soc. 20, pl. 23, f. 14 j pl. 51 j

pl. 64, f. 5, 6, 9; Am. MidI. Nat. 20: 233, f. 64-66.

2. Dacryopinax elegans (Berk. & CUI·t.) Martin, Lloydia II: 116.
1948.

Guepinia elegalls Berk. & Curt. Jour. Bot. & Kew Misc. I: 239.
1849.

G1lepim'a biformis Peck, Bull. Torrey Club 27: 20. 1900.
GlIepinia jllntensis P. Henn. Hedwigia 43: 171. 1904. .

Deep amber brown to blackish brown, to.ugh-gelatinous, drymg
blackish; young basidiocarps stipitate and oblIquely cupulate,. becom
ing spa.thulate or flaring fan-shaped; hymenium smo~th, u~llateral:

inferior, lining the cup, light amber brown, ~arkenmg.WIth age,
fruct.ification 12-50 mm. in length and 5-20 mm. WIde, the stIpe occ~~y

ing about one-half the entire length in the younger, cupulate .basldlO
ca.rps, relatively much shorter in the older, expanded ones: ~nternal

hyphae with bulbous septa; basidia clavate, t~en furcate; basldlOspores
dull orange in mass, short-allantoid, becommg 1-3-septate, 11-16 X
4.5-6.31-l; conidia subspherical to elliptical, up to 2.5 X 1.21-l.

TYPE LOCALITY: South Carolina.
HABITAT: Deciduous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Thoughout the region. Eastern North America

from Canada to Panama; Brazil.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 5: 825, f. 1378.

It is possible that Stereu-m obliq1lll1n Mont. & Berk. Lond. Jour. Bot.
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8. DACRYONAEMA Nannf. Svensk. Bot. 'l'idskr. 41: 336. 1947.

Fructification stipitate and pileate, subcartilaginous, not gelatinous
nor deliquescent; stalk at first puberulent, the hairs becoming t.rans
formed into a dark, varnish-like coating; pileus subglobose, composed
of radiating, thin-walled hyphae which do not become gelatinized;
basidia and spores characteristic of family.

The single species, D. ntfurn (Fries) Nannf. is known only from
Scandinavia and has been misullderstood until it was redescribed
by Nannfeldt (26). It would not be surprising if it were to be found
on decorticated coniferous wood in Canada.

9. DACRYOPINAX Martin, Lloydia II: 116. 1950.

Gnepillia Fries, Elench. Fung. 2: 30. 1828, p.p. not Gucpinia
Bastard 1812 nor Guepinia Fries 1825.

Erect, stipitate and pileate, cupulate or spathulate when young,
becoming fan-shaped or petaloid, without noteworthy cortical layer;
hymenium smooth or rugose, often in gill-like folds, unilateral, in
ferior; spores orange or yellow in mass, short-allantoid, at first simple,
becoming 1-3-septate before budding to produce conidia.

Type species, Guepinia elegans Berk. & Curt.

KEY TO SPECIES



3. Dacryomitra 8tipitata (Peck) Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard.

8: 387. 1921.
Tremella stipitata Peek, Ann. Rep. N. Y. State Mus. 27: 100. 1875.
Dacryopsis ce1'acea Coker, Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35: 175. 1920.
Dacryornifra ceracea (Coker) Bras£. Am. MidI. Nat. 20: 224. 1938.

Fructifieations pileate and stipitate, gregarious or clustered 2-6 (-9)
mm. broafl. 5-15 mm. tall, rather tough-gelatinous; pileus wax-yellow
to clear urange, fading to yellow or pallid when old and then becom-

regularly globose to conical, sulcate or Illorchelloid, 2-3 mm. broad;
stipe cOl1colorous above, paler toward base: total height 3-8 mm.;
basi(lia clavate then fmcate, at last 60-7511 in length; basidiospores
hyaline, ovate-cylindrical, laterally depressed, becoming I-septate,
9.5-12 X 4,5~1; conidia subglobose to ovate, up to 4 X 3~1.

TYPE LOCALrfY: Parry Sound District, Ontario.
HABITAT: Coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario. Nova Scotia, Maine.
II..JLUSTRATIONS: Mycologia 26, pl. 31, f. 11-1-1.

2. Dacryomilra nuda (Berle & Br.) Pat. Tax. Hymen. 31. 1900.

Ditiola nmla Berk. & Br. Anl1. l\'Iag. Jat. Hist. n. 2: 267. 1848.
C01'yne gy1'ocephala Berk. & Curt. Grevillea 2: 20. 1873.
Dac1'yopsis nucla (Berk. & Br.) Massee, Grevillea 20: 24.1891.
Dacryopsis gyrocephala (Berk. & Curt.) Massce, Grevillea 20: 24.

1891.
Dacryomifn/. gYl'ocC1Jhal1l (Berk. & Curt.) Pat. Tax. Hymen. 31.

1900.
Bright orange or paler when not exposed to light, becoming reddish

orange with age, drying dingy reddish brown; pileus at first hemi
spherical to subglobose, becoming morchelloid or cerebriform; stipe
cylindrical, even or expanding upward, smooth or with a few obtuse
protuberances, usually bearing a single head but sometimes branching
and bearing several; internal hyphae smooth, 1.5-211 in diameter, with
out clamp-connections; basidia cylindrical-clavate theu furcate, finally
40-50 X 3-411; basidiospores cylindrical, slightly curved, tardily 1-3
septate, 11-15 X 4-4.5~1; conidia ovate, up to 3 X 1.5~1.

'fYPE LOCALITY: England.
HABITAT: Coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario; Iowa. Massachusetts to Ontario and

Iowa south to Georgia and Mississippi; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Am. Mid!. Nat. 20: 233, f. 55-57.
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3: 334. 1944, from Java, is this species. Two years later it becamc
Thelephom obliq1W (Mont. & Berk.) Lev. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. Ill.
5.: .147.1846. Leveille says it is the same as Guepinia elegans, without
cltmg author or reference. This seems to have been three years before
Berkeley's name was published. Guepinia obl'iqua Massee, Brit. Fung.
FI. 1: 418. 1892, was published without reference to these earlier
names. The des~ription makes it seem doubtful that it is Guepinia
elegan~: A speelJT~en from Brazil, sent by Rick to Lloyd under the
n.ame AuTtc1tlana clacrymycetl:sp01'a" and now in the Lloyd collec
tion .of the U. S. National Museum as No. 38790, is surely the present
speCIes.

10. DITIOLA Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 169. 1823.

~ruct:ification thick, patellate, borne on a stout, eylindrical stalk
whICh rJses .above the substratum and penetrates it deeply, forking to
form root-like basal branehes; hymenial surface at first smooth de
pressed, later becoming somewhat irregular; lower surfaee of pileu!:'
and the s.ta.lk covered with a eoarse tomentum, at first white, then
dark; baSidia finally furcate; basidiospores allantoid, becomin .... trans-
versely septate. 0

O~iginally included by Fries among the cup fungi; he listed four
speCIes. One on~y, D. radicata Fries, is well-known. Donk (13) trans
ferred the speCIes to Dacrymyces and is followed in this bv Neuhoff
(?8): This is a logieal disposition on paper, but the fungus' is so dis
tmctlve, when known, that it seems desirable to maintain the genus
for the present. Reported from Pennsylvania and North Carolina. Not
reported from the north central region but the species should occur
011 coniferous wood in the north.

11. DACRYOMITRA Tul.

Stipitate and pileate, gelatinous; hymenium smooth or more com
monly gyrose or morchelloid, restricted to the pileus; basidia clavate
~he~ furcate; spores cylindrical, curved, 1-3-septate, hyaline or yel~
lowlsh.

Type species, Dacryomitra pusilla Tu!.

KEY TO SPECIES
a. P~lclls and stipe dark brown 1. D. bnl/l1/ca

a. PIleus and stipe orange or yellow _
b. Spores finally 3·septate ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-2~-D~-,~~d~
b. Spores finally I·septate 3. D. stipilala

1. Dacryomitra hrunnea Martin, Mycologia 26: 263. 1934.

Gregarious or clustered; pileus dark brown, tough-gelatinous, ir-
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ing softer, rugulose to distinctly morchelloid, bearing the hymcnium
on the entire exposed surface; stalks rather firm, 1-2 mm. in diametcr,
pale yellow, darker below, drying pallid, cylindrical or, when clus
tered, tending to expand upward; internal hyphae smooth, without
clamp-connections; probasidia clavate-cylindrical becomincr furcatc'
basidiospores ovate-cylindrical, slightly curved, 'becoming" I-septate:
7-10( -12) X 4-6~l; conidia spherical or elliptical, up to 2.5~ in longcst
dimension.

TYPE LOCALITY: Forestburgh, New York.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Ontario, Iowa. Massachusetts to Ontario

and Iowa south to North Carolina and Louisiana and in Pana
ma; Colombia.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Ann. Rep. N. Y. State Mus. 27, pl. 2, f. 2, 3;
Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35, pl. 50, f. 1; pl. 65, f. 3, 4; Am. MidI. Nat.
20: 233, f. 46-54.

Olive (Mycologia 40: 601. 1948) gives convincing rellsons for unit
ing D. ceracea and D. stipitata.

SIROBASIDIACEAE

The single genus S1'robas'idium, with catenulate, ovoid, longitudinal
ly-septate basidia and sessile basidiospores, is mainly tropical. Collec
tions have been reported from Maryland, North Carolina and Georgia.

TREMELLACEAE

Gelatinous, waxy or semi-arid; probasidia globose, ovate or ellipti
cal, divided by a longitudinal or oblique primary septum, each cell
so formed divided by a secondary longitudinal septum at right angles
to the first and each of the cells so formed sending out a tubular
epibasidium, short in the waxy and more arid species, long in the
gelatinous forms and often swollen at the tip below the sterigma.

IrregUlarities in septation are not infrequent; two-celled and three.
celled hypobasidia are commonly seen, and the secondary septa, and
occasionally ihe. primary septum may be strongly oblique or more or
less transverse. As a rule, however, the great majority of basidia scen
are of the usual" cruciate-septate" type, so-called because when seen
from above the septa form a cross.

KEY TO GENERA
a. Frllctification of thickly clustered, more or less anastomosing

papillae, borne on a thin, floccose subieululll 1. Stypella
a. Fructification continuous, at least from an early stage, frequently

enlarging by anast.omosis -------- b
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b. Resupinate, broadly effuscd, with indeterminate margin"- c
b. Erumpcnt or pileate or, if appcaring effused, with uctcrminate margins__ It

c. Probasidia spinule-shaped; first septum transversely obliqlle __ ~. Putollillurclina
e. Probasidia globose to ovate or pyriform; septa I1s;,ally 10l1gitlllli-

nal or nearly so . d

u. Hymenium smooth or ncarly so; arid or t.ollgh to w:,,,)" or
gelatinous 3. Sebacina

d. Hymenial surface spiny or porosc e

e. Hymenium borne on the surface of shalIow pits, as in Mend'ius
_ _ _ _ __ _____ ____ ____ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ 4. Protomerlllitls

e. Hymcnium characterized by spines or spine-like struetures f

f. Spines sterile, piercing the hymenium; texture coriaceous to
waxy or tough-gelatinous 5. J1eteroellaete

f. Spines fertile; texture tOllgh- to soft-gelatinous g

g. Soft-gelatinous; subiculum uelicate; probasidia withollt stalk
becoming separated as stalk-cell 6. Protodontia

g. Tough-gelatinous; subiculum thick; probasidia with stalk bccom·
ing separated as stalk-cell 7. Protohydnum
h. Tough or coriaceous to somewhat waxy when moisL i
h. Gelatinous; horny whe!,\ dry j

Cupula I.e to broadly attached with free margin; aspect of Steretllli
_________________________________________________________ 8. Eiclllcriella

Erect, branched or rarely simple; aspect of CIIWUl'ia or Tllele·
phora 9. Tremellodendron

j. Clavarioid, usually much-branched 10. Holtermannia

j. Cerebriform, lobate or pileate and stipitate-------------------------- k
k. Erect-cerebriform to lobatc__ . . I

k. Pileate and stipitate or substipitate n
I. Spores subglobose or ovate 11. Tremella
I. Spores alIantoid m

m. Da~idioearp preceded and often accompanied b)' gelatinous pycni·
dia 12. Ditangium

m. Pyenidia never prescnt 13. Exidia

n. Stipitate or dimidiate; hymenium covering downward-directed
teeth )4. Pseudollydnum

n. Infundibuliform; hymenium inferior, smooth or somewhat
wrinkled 15. PlIlogiotis

1. STYPELLA A. Moller, Protobasidiomyceten 77. 1893.

Fructifications resupinate, determinate, tubercular, densely gregari
ous, and united by a delicate subiculum' which often disappears upon
drying, often anastomosing or confluent into a continuous layer j tex
ture soft, waxy-gelatinous when moist, drying to an almost imper
ceptible film; probasidia obpyriform to subglobose, becoming longi
tudinally septate into 2-4 cells, each cell bearing an epibasidium tipped
by a sterigma and a spore; gloeocystidia or paraphysoids present, borne
in clusters and serving as the centers of the tubercles; spores usually
germinating by repetition.
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Type species, Stypclla papillata Moll.
II single species in the north central region.

1. Stypella minor l\. Moller, Protobasill iOlnyecten 77. 18!);).

l"'elllella ganglifonnis. Linder, Myeologia 25: 10:i. 1913.

l"LG. 9

Pustules forming small patches on a coarse, white snbiculum up to
several centimeters in extent, pale gray, gelatinous when moist, drying
to a whitish byssoid film, or invisible; probasidia subglobosc to broadly
ovate, 7-8fl wide, becoming cruciate-scptate, interspersed with tortnous,
branched paraphysoids about 2fl in diameter; cpibasidia about as
thick as paraphysoids, usually not greatly exceeding the hypobasidium
in length; basidiospores oval or short-cylindrical <lnd stlballantoid,
5.5-9 X 3-5fl, germinating by repetition.

1'YPE LOCALITY: Brazil.
HABITAT: Dead wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, \Viseonsin, Iowa, Missouri, probably

throughout rcgion. New England, North Carolina, Panama,
Brazil; Hawaii, Marshall Islands.

ILLUSTRAnONS: Moller, Protobas. pl. 4, f. 7; Mycologia 25: 106,
f. 1-6; Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 16: 145, f. 2j pl. 6, f. 1-1;
.Tour. Mitchell Soc. 62, pl. 11, f. 1.9-21.

2_ P ATOUlLLA HDIN A Eres.; Rick, 13roteria 5: 7. 1906.
Protogranclinia Rick, Egatea 18: 213. 1933.

Atractobasicli1l111 Martin, Bull. Torrey Ch:;b 62: 339. 1935.

The curious spinlllc-shaped basidia with the oiJliquely transverse
primary septum and the secondary septa at right angles to it, permit
this genus t.o be immediately recognizcd in a microscopic mount.
Bresadola's drawing, reproduced in t.he speond edition of Englcr and
Prant! (6, Fig_ 87c) is completely mislrading. For t.his reason, the
g-enus was described as new under thc name llt1'actobasi(~i1On, with
the basidia correctly illustrated, and it was oniy when the type of
Patonillardin(t was rc-examined by Hogers (Myeologia 28: 398. 193G)
that the identity of the material was discovered. The single species is
widespread in the American t.ropics but has not been collected else
where.

8. SEBACTNA Tn!. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot.. 13: 35. 1871.

Hesupinate or encrnsting and then sometimes with free lobes; tex
ture various, from cOI'iaccons to waxy or gelatinous; hymenium smooth

or undulate, btl t not erun) pen t; probasid ia su bglobose or ovate, bceom
ing longitmlin<llly septate into typically fonr cells, each developing a
tubular epibasidiull1; basidiospores white in mass, gcrminating by
repctition or by thc pro<luction of conidia.

Typc: l'helephom l:ncTustans F'ries
As dcfined, a heterogeneous group, having in common, in addition

to the tremcllaceous basidia, a resnpinate habit and a smooth hymen
ium. The classification here adopted follows, with some minor changes,
that proposed by McGuire (21). Tn this the genus is divided iuto three
sections. In other tr'eatments these are often regarded as subgenera or
genera.

KEY TO SPECIES
a. Gloeoeystidia lacking; thick-walled, bristle-like eystidia with

apically dilated lumina present. (lJelcroc!larldla) 1. S. tlubia

a_ Without cystidia, hut possessing gloeoeystidia, the contents of
which are finally yellow or brown. (Bollrrlolia) b

a. \Vithout gloeoeystidia; eysti(lia usu:tlly Jaekiug, if present, not
highly differentiated. (Eu..srbacina) i

b. Soft, gelatinous; basidia cO"ered by a layer of bushy-tipped
para physes e

b. \Vaxy to sub-arid; basidia at surfacc; paraphyses fel\' and
indistinct or lacking d

e. Gloeoeystidia broadly clavate with pale yellowish contents; spores
allantoid, 10-13 X 4..~-5~ 2. S. ,/mb"ina

C. Gloeoc)'stidia brown, slender; spores ovate to suballantoid, 10-14
X 5-7.5fL 3. S. Galzinii

d. Spores predominantly ovate to oblong, r:lI'ely suhglobose e
d. All spores globose or subglobose ~ h

e. Spores large, mostly o'-er 12~L long, subglobose and plnmp if less- .f
e. Spores small, mostly iess than 12~ long g

f. Arid-w,,,,y; spores o"ate-oblong, 15·22 X 8-lJ~; gloeocystidia
yellowish 4. S. Pini

.f. Floccose-rimose; spores elliptical to subglobose, 10-13.5 X
8-11fL; gloeoeystidia Brownish :,. S. ";lIlosa

g. Sp'ores hroadly ovate to subcylindrie, mostly 9-12 X 5-8IL------ fl. S_ c-;1lerea
g. Spores mostly obo\'ate, 4.5-6 X 3.5-5~ 7. S. dem'illuta

h. Hymenium with peg-like teet.h; sporcs often wiiler than long,
3.5-4 X 3~ 8. S. flrolldinioides

h. Hymenium smooth or pruinose-reticulate; spores typically
longer than widc i

i. Pruinose-reticul"te to continuous, waxy; whitish to oehraeeous
tawny 01' purplish hrown; spores minutely apieulate, 4-6.5IL 9. S. EY"ei

i. Pruinose-reticul"te, white to pale gray; spores with prominent
peg·like apieulus, 5-7.5'L 10. S. coesio-cinC1"ea

j. Fleshy to tough; growing on hUlllus or litter or incrusting
bases of woody and herbaceous plants k

j. Soft-gelatinous to waxy, fleshy or arid; growing on dead wood
or rarely on soil I



1. HETEROCHAETELLA

1. Sebacina duhia (Bonrd. & Galz.) Bounl. Ass. 1<'1'. Av. Sc. 45:
576.1922.

lleleroclraele dnbia Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. M:yc. Fr. 25: 30.
1909.

k, Fil'shy-t.ollgh; white to palc hllff; somet.illles wit.h r...·c lobes;
uasidia. ,le-cpl)' I,"ried among intcl'wo\'cll hyphae ll. S. iI/Nils/ails

k. \Va)"y·eori:H·COIIS; lll'hra('eotls tawny to pllrp)i~h hrown; b:lliidia.

scattered ill :t p:disade layer of sinlJ)le 1);1r:lphyses 12. S. llclvelloidcs
I. Spores t"'o,,,lly o\'atc or obo,'ate to glohose III

I. Spores slllH'ylilldrie, cyli,"]ric 01' :t1lantoi,L 0

m. On grollnd, rocks or dceayed wood; thick'gclatinollS, whit.ish to
gr"y; uasidia immerscd in a palisadc laycr of slcndcr, simplc
par"physcs; c1amp-conncctions lacking; spores frc'l"cnt.ly trans·
formed into spilly ur stellatc rest.ing bodies .D, S. cp;!/llra

m. On wood; grayish-hyalinc to hyalillc, l'Iamp-conlledions at bases
of basidia; par"ph.vscs branchcd, somctimes hecoming gelatinizl'<L n
n. 'Vaxy-gelatinolls, gmy, drying to a hyalinc or whitish ,-ernicose

crust.; spores broadly o"atc to obo,'atc, !)-12 X (j-n,, 14. S. molY/Idea

n. Soft-gelatinolls, pale grayish hyalinc; spores o,'ate to oho\'atc,
7·9 X 4.:;-(;.:)" 15. S. opaleo

o. Spores morc than 1'0111' times as long as broad I'

o. Spores less than fonr times as long as broad q

p: Spores cylindric to sllballantoid; 18-20 X 3,5·4," 16. S. proli!era

p. Spores subnlate, flcxuous, oftcn latcrally apiculate, 18-:14 X
3,;)·5" 17. S. ealospora

'I. Thin, arid, puln.rlllent, forming small anastomosing patches;
drying to a plainly visible crust, never \'ernicose; spores cylindric·
cun'ed, 14·20 X (;.!)" . 18. S. caleca

q. WaxY'gelatinous to soft'gelatinous, drying "ernieose, brown,
hyaline or iD\'isible; calcarcous nodnles somctimes presenL I'

r. Soft-gclatinons; hyaline or pale gmyish hy,,'inl', cvanescent
on drying; sporl'S allantoid, 5·6 X 2.5·3,;)" 19. S. f"gac'i.,sillla

r. Waxy-gelatinous, dark gray to lilacl'olls, drying to a blackisll, yl'lIowish
Lrown or oli"aceous crust; spores subcylindric to allantoid;
mostly larger ___ __ __ ____ ___ _ ____ __ ______ ___ ___ __________ s

s. Lead-gray, drying 1.0 a dingy, dark gray, inconspicuous crust;
spores 14 X 61" or larger- 20. S. all'll

s. Pale gray, with bluish or lilacpous tints, drying to a yellowish
hrown or oli"aeeous crust; spores mostly less than 12~, long _

t. Pale billish gray to grayish·hyalinc, drying to a yellow or
yl'lIow·browlI ,'ernieosc crust, often with scattered calcareous
notlu!l'S; sporl'S subcylindric to allantoid, mostly 6·10 X 4·5~,

--- • .. 21. S. podlachica

t. Lilaceolls gray or gray, pruinose, drying inconspicllons oli"ace·
OilS; hymeninm containing sl'attered, subulate, thin·walled
cystidia; spores 6·!) X 3·4" _~_"" 22. S. slIblilac-illa
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JIcltl'uchl/(,/('l/a tlllliia (Bolli'll. & Galz.) HOllrd. & Galz, IIYJll. Fr.
51. 1n2R,

.\lucow;·\\'axy, effllsed, pallill to grayish or brownish, drying' to a
\'l'rnieosc-nrachnoid, sllboehraceolls layer, or in visible; fertile hyphae
sparse, 1.5-2~1; eystidia thick-wallell, emergent, the !lImen dilated
apically, bristle·like to thread-like, straight to strongly flexllous. 60·
170~1 long, -l-!),l thick; probasidia ovoid, 7.5·!) X (j-1.;j~l, sOllldimcs
largcr; epibasidia short, sublllatc, merging into sterigmata; basido
spores oblollg 01' oblong-ovoid, 5·7 X :1,:j-4,5 (·5) ~l.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Rotten eoniferOlls and frondose \\'OOfl.
DISTRIBUTIOK: Ontario, Iowa, Missouri; Europe, Brazil, ~[ar-

shall rsla nds.
ILLUSTRATIONS: BOlll·d. & Galz, Hylll. 1<'1', 52, f. 30; lJniv. Towa

Stud. Nat. Hist. 15 J: 25, f. 1-3; Lloydia 4: 34, f. 73,71.

,As :McGuire states, the relationship of this species to the other
species of Sebacina, is very doubtful. It probably deserves to be segre
gated in a separate genus, but it is desirable to learn more about it
before making a decision.

II. BOURDOTIA

2. Sebacina umbrina Rogers, Univ. Iowa Stud, Nat. Hist. 17: 39.
1935.

Resupinate, even, gelatinous-waxy, raw umber to mouse gray, paler
toward the narrow white margin, when dry vernieose, minutely gran
ular, the margin finally radiate-fibrillose, the colors unchanged ; h~'phae
2-3~1 in diameter, with prominent clamps, bearing fascicles of mixed
basidia and gloeocystidia; glococystidia clavate, blunt or tapering at
the apex, thin-walled, with eolol'1ess content, 25-40 X 6-!)~1, arising at
same level as basidia; paraphyses occasional, with tortuous, short
branched tips, about 50 X 1.5f!; probasidia broad·clavate, then ob
ovate, becoming eruciate-septate, 15 X 9-10Il; epibasidia tubular,
flexuous, 2.5-3~1 in diameter, abruptly narrowed to the subulate sterig
mata; basidiospores curved-cylindric, with blunt apiculus, 10.5-13 X

4.5-5fl·

TYPE LOCALITY: West Okoboji, Iowa.
HABITA'l': Dead frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa. Sweden.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 17: 33, f. 19;

Lloydia 4: 34, f. 75-79.



o. Sehueinu dnerea l:r<,~. l"nllgi Trid. 2: !l!l. 1892.

Hceognizabll~ b~' it~ hll'ge, lInflattl'lIl'd spun's and larw', lH'arl.,· ;-,10

ho~l', n'allily llt·taehable basiclia.

TYPE LOCALITY: Jla)1l<" Ontlll·io.
lIABI'l'AT: On dead 1'/111.:;(1.
DIS'l'HTBI fTION: Kllown ollly hOIll the t~')1e locality.
ILfJl]STIL\ 'I' IO;-JS : Jlycologia 32: 68;), f. I ; Llo~'d ia 4: :l-l, f. 1:113-9U.

TYPE I.JOCALITY: ~laple, Ontflrio.
HABITAT: On pine.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the type collection.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Mycologia 32: 685, f. 2; Lloydia 4: ;J4, f. 83-87.
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4. Schucinu Pilli Jacks. & "Martin, Mycologia 32: 684. 1940.

Effnsed, urid-waxy, thin, smoke-gray, 50-120I-l thick, drying to a
thin pruinose crust, whitish to olive-buff; "margin indctcrminatc,
farinaceous; paraphyscs slender, tortuous, short-branched, numerous,
1-21-l in diamctcr, arising from t.he subiculum and from clamp-con
ncction's along the fertile hyphae; gloeocystidia very numerous, cylin
dric to subclavate, arising from the subiculum, 15-45 X 5-6~1, with
contcnts at first hyaline, finally ycllow; probasidia at first clavate, thcn
obovate, finally suburniform, conspicuously guttulate, 22-2;) X 18-22~1,

becoming cruciate-septate; epibasidia short, divergent, subulate, up
to 20~1 long, 3-5~1 thick at the base; sterigmata vcry short; sporcs ovate
to cylindric, unilaterally flattened, conspicuously guttulatc, 16.G-22.5
X 8-111-l, germinating by repetition, commonly through the apiculus.

This species has the largest basidia and spores of any of thc BOUl'
dotias.

oJ. Sebacina rimosu Jacks. &, Martin, Mycologia 32: 684. 1940.

Effused, arid-waxy, floccose-hoary, whitish, 35-70I-l thick, drying
porous-reticulate, pallid to Citrine Drab, with a thin basal subiculum
of slender hyphae bearing frequent clamp-connections and a hymen
iUI11 composed of basidia and gloeocystidia, the latter originating from
both the subiculum and the fertile hyphae; gloeocystidia cylindric to
clavate, sometimes appearing septate, with contents at first hyalinc
then brown, resinoid, fragile, 15-35 X 5-7.51-l; probasidia subglobose,
16-17 X 14.f)-161-l, becoming cruciate-septate and urniform with four
sllbulatc, divcrgent epibasidia up to 13~l long, 2.5-31-l thick at base;
spores subglobose to clliptical, guttulate, 10-12(-13.5) X 8-11~1, gel'
minating by relwtition or by the prollllctioll of germ-tubes.
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:3. Sebacina Galzinii Bres. Ann. Myc. 6: 46. 1908.

Bont'dotia caesia Bres. & TOIT. Urotcria scr. bot. II: 88. 1!J1:3.
Sebacina lactescens Burt, Alln. Mi~souri Bot. Gard. 13: 336. 1!J2li.
Bow'dotia pululahuana (Pat.) Bourd. & Galz. subsp. Galzinii

(Bres.) Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 48. 1928.
lJourdotia pululalwana (Pat.) Bourd. & Galz. subsp. caesia (Bres.

& Torr.) Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 48. 1928.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
RABI'fAT: Rotten frondose wood.

DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa. New England, Panama, ,Vest
Indies; Europe.

ILLUSTRATiONS: Bourd. & Galz. l-Iym. Fr. 48, f. 25; Univ. Iowa
Stud. Nat. Rist. 17: 35, f. 17; Lloydia 4: 34, f. 80-82.

FIG. 10

Effused, indeterminate, soft to waxy-gelatinous, hyaline to grayish
hyaline, often with imbedded calcareous granules, drying to a blackish
or dark .brown vernicose crust; in section 80-300 (-1000) I-l thick, com
posed of a basal layer of loosely interwovcn gelatinized hyphac with
numerous indistinct clamp-connections, and a hymenial layer consist
ing of paraphyses, gloeocystidia and erect fertile hyphae 2-31-l in
diameter, bearing basidia terminally and on fertile pl'oliferations from
clamps at the bases of the basidia; the latter forming a loose layer
near the surface; in thicker fructifications often composed of several
growth layers; paraphyses slender, 1-21-l in diameter, with tortuously
branched, bushy tips, sometimes clavate, little-branched, thicker; gloe
ocystidia filiform to clavate, flexuous, apices often attenuate, rarely
expanded and globoid, contents hyaline, then yellow or brown, 40
170(-270) X 2.5-6(-13)1-l, arising from subiculum or base of new laver
sometimes extending through two or three successive strata, ortel:
reaching surface but never emergent; probasidia at first clavate, then
o~ovate to ovate, guttulate, 13-19 (-24) X 8-10 (-13) I-l, becoming crn
clate-septate; epibasidia cylindric, 2.5-31-l thick; spores cylindric to
ovate, adaxially flattened, often slightly curved, (8-) 10-13.5 X (4.5-)
5-7.51-l, germinating by repetition.

'l'his species has been regarded as identical with or a variety of
1'remella P1tlulahuana Pat., a much thicker, lobate species with de
terminate, free margins. While the two species show evidence of close
relationship, it seems clear that they are distinct and under our pres
ent taxonomic arrrangement should be referred to separate genera.
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'/'helephora cinC7'ea (Bres.) Sacco Syll. l"ung. 16: 18:1. 1902. Not
1'. cinerea Fries 1821.

Rx/:diops-is cystidiophora 110hn. Ann. Myc. 3: 323. 1905.
Sebacina murilla Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 13: 337. 1926.
Sebacill(~ gloeocyst-idiata Kiihner, Le Botaniste 17: 26. 1926.
B01£7'dotia cinerea (l~res.) Bourd. & Galz. Hymen. Fr. 49. 1928.

Effused, indeterminate, thin, waxy, very minutely POl'olls-rcticulate
to continuous, drying to a plainly visiblc cinercous or ochraccous gray
layer; in section 30-70 (-lOOhl thick, thc thicker portions with a gran
ular subiculum of agglut.inated hyphae; hymenium composcd of crect
fertile hyphae and gloeocystidia arising directly from substratum or
subiculum; gloeocystidia clavate to cylindric, oftcn expanded at apcx,
flexuous, thin-walled, sometimes incrusted, hyaline, then brownish,
] 5-25-60 X 4-7 (-9) ~; fertile branches crect, tortuous, 1-2~l, the imma
ture basidia clustered at the tips, borne terminally and on very short
lateral proliferations from indistinct clamp-connections at the bases
of older basidia, the clamps and proliferations and the collapsed walls
of the older basidia forming a sheath about each fertilc branch; pro
basidia granular-opaque, obovate to ovate, 10-12-16.5 X 9-12-14~, be
coming 2-4-celled by longitudinal division; epibasidia subulate to sub
cylindric, 8-14-25 X :3~; spores oblong to broadly ovate, usually
adaxially flattened, guttulnte, (7-) 9-12 (-14) X 5-8(-9 hi, germinating
by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: 'l'rento, Italy.
HABITAT: Rotten decorticated coniferous and frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Ontario, lowa. Ontario to Oregon, south to

Panama; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Le Botaniste 17, pl. 1, f. 1-12; Bourd. & Galz_

Hym. Fr. 49, f. 26.

7. Sebacina deminuta Bourd. Ass. Fr. Av. Sc. 45: 575. 1922.

Corticium involucntrn Burt, Ann. :Missouri Bot. Gard. 13: 271.
1926.

Bonrdotia clem·inn/a (Bom-d.) Bourd. & Galz. Hymen. Fr. 50. 1928.

FIG. 12

Effused, thin, adnatt', indeterminate, waxy-pruinose, pale gray to
ochraceous tawny, tinely porous-reticulate to continuous, drying to a
faint grayish bloom or, when thicker, to a cinnamon-buff or snuff
brown, pruiuose crust; in section 20-40~ or, by accretion of successive
layers, to 120~ thick, the hyphae mostly indistinct except for the erect
fertile stalks and gloeocystidia which arise from a very thin subicu-
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lum ;. fertile hyphae 1.5-2~1 in diametcr, bearing at apiecs 2-3 basidia
and shcathed by remains of prolifcrations and collapsed oldcr basidia;
glococystidia cylin<.lric, flexuous, often constrictcd near tips and ex
panding above into subglobose heads, hyaline, then bccoming brownish
progressively from basc, 12-40 ( -5[;) X 4-6 (-9 hi; probasi<.lia ova te, thcn
urniform, 9-10.5 X 6-7.5~1, becoming cruciate-septate; epibasidia subu
late, -!-6~1 long inclu<.ling sterigmata; spores obovate, adaxially flat
tened, abruptly attenuate at base, 4.5-6(-7) X 4.5~1.

'l'YPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Deciduous, rarely conifel'ous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa. New England to Oregon, south to

Panama; Europe, Hawaii, Marshall IsIs.
ILLUSTRA'fIONS: Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 15 3

: 25, f.13-16;
183: 77, f. 12; Mycologia 27: 506, f. .1-55; Lloydia 4: 38,
f. 95-99.

8. Sebacina grandinioides (Bourd. & Galz.) Rogers, Univ. Iowa
Stud. Nat. Hist. 17: 40. 1935.

Bourdotia g1'Ulldininides Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 51. 1928.

Frnctification drying warm buff to cinnamon-buff, pulvurulent, un
der a lens appearing porose-reticulate, the strands radiating from
and connecting blunt granular columns 40-100~ in diameter; columns
composed of erect axes of parallel hyphae from which gloeocystidia
and fertile hyphae arise radially; gloeocystidia slender, snbfusiform,
ventricose, somewhat flexuous, blunt, filled with yellow, often frag
mented contents, 30-50 X 4.5-6 (-8) ~; fertile hyphae 1.5-2~1 in diame
ter, forming tortuous columns surrounded by sheaths of evacuated,
collapsed basidia and bearing clusters of 2-3 young basidia at· the
apices; probasidia subglobose to suburniform, becoming longitudinally,
often indistinctly septate, 6-8 X 4.5-5 (-6) ~; epibasidia at first diver
ger.t, finally incUl'ved, subulate, about 3~ long; spores ellipsoid, with
the shortest axis often through thc minute apiculus, 3.5-4 X 3fl.

TYPE LOCALITY : Aveyron, France.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario. New Jersey, Florida; British Guiana,

France.
ILLUSTI~ATIONS:Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 51, f. 29; Univ. Iowa

Stud. Nat. Hist. 17: 35, f. 18; Lloydia 4: 38, f. 109-112.

9. Sebacina Eyrei Wakcf. Trans. British Mycol. Soc. 5: 126. 1915.

Gloeocystidiu1ll croceo-tillyens Bres. (attributed to \Vakef.) Ann.
Myc. 18: 48. 1920.
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Bourdot':(L EY1'ci (Wakef.) Bourd. & Galz. Hymen. Fr. 50. 1928.
Gloeocystidimn EY1'ei (Wakef.) Sacco Trev. & Trott. Syll. Fung.

23: 518. 1925.

Effused, thin, waxy, at first whitish or ~rayish-hyalinc, becoming
cinnamon buff to sorghum brown, pruinosc, closely adnatc, the margin
thinning out or farinaceus, drying to a porous-reticulate or continuous,
plainly visible, thin crust, cinereons or light pinkish cinnamon to wood
brown; in section 50-150I-l thick; fertile hyphae and glococystidia aris
ing directly from substratum, other elements gelatinized and indis
tinct; gloeocystidia sinuous, subcylindric, hyaline, then yellowish
brown, reaching surface only in young fructifications; fertile hyphae
erect, tortuous, sheathed, with two or three basidia at apex; proba
sidia at surface, obovate, then elongate-uri1iform, becomiug 2-4-celled
by longitudinal septa; epibasidia at first divergent, then incurved,
subulate, 5-91-l long; spores subglobose, minutely apiculate, hyaline or
guttulate, 4-6.41-l in diameter, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: England.
HABITAT : Decaying wood and bark of frondose, rarely coniferous,

trees.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio, Iowa. Quebec and Ontario to Ore

gon south to New Jersey, Ohio and Louisiana; Colombia,
Europe, Hawaii.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. IS: pl. 1, f. 7-.9;

Lloydia 4: 38, f. 100-105.

10, Sebacina caesio-cinerea (Hohn. & IJitsch.) Rogers, Univ. Iowa
Stud. Nat. Hist. 17: 37. 1935.

Corticill.rn caesio-cinerenrn Hohn. & Litsch. K. Akad. Wiss. Wien.
Sitzungsb. Math.-Nat. KI. I. 117: 1116. 1908.

Gloeocystidi1trJl caes'io-cinerewnt (Holm. & Litsch.) Bourd. & Galz
Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 28: 369. 1912.

Bonrdotia cine1'ella Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 36: 71.
1920.

Sebacina 'cincrella (Bourd. & Galz.) Killerm.; Engl. & Pro Nat.
Pflanzenf. ed. 2. 6: 115. 1928.

Bonrdot'ia caesio-cine1'ea (Hohn. & Litsch.) Bourel. & Galz. ex
Pilat & Lindtner, Soc. Sci. Skoplje Bul. Sci. Nat. 18: 175.
1938.

Basidiodendroll l1deo-arisC1tm Rick, Broteria 7: 74. 1938.

Effused,. waxy, thin, whitish to pale gray, drying pale gray, pruinose;
in section 30-70(-90I-l); fertile hyphae rising directly from substratum
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when thin; glococystidia cylindric-clavate, sinuous, 25-40 (,60) X 4-8
(-15)1-l, expanding apically into globose heads up to 15~l in diameter,
at first hyaline, soon brownish; fertile hyphae erect, tortuous, subdis
tinct, 1-1.51-l in diameter, sheathed, and bearing 2-3 basidia at apex;
probasidia obovate, then ovate, 10-13.5 X 7.5-8.51-l, becoming tardily
and indistinctly 2-4-celled by longitudinal division; epibasidia subu
late, 31-l thick at base, 5-81-l long including sterigmata; spores globose,
with a prominent peg-like apiculus, 5-7.51-l.

TYPE LOCALITY: Austria.
HABI'f.A T : Very rotten wood of various frondose trees and of pinc.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa, Missouri. New England to Ontario

and Oregon, south to Florida; Europe, Hawaii.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 49, f. 27; Univ. Iowa

Stud. Nat. Hist. 15, pl. 1, f. 10-12; Lloydia 4: 38, f. 106-108.

III. EUSEBACINA

11. Sebacina incrustans (Fries) Tul. Jour. I.Jinn. Soc. Bot. 13: 36.
1871.

'l'heleph01'a cris·tat(L Fries, Syst. Myc. 1 : 434. 1821.
Thelephom 'incrnstans Fries, Syst. Myc. 1: 448. 1821.
'l'heleplwra sebacea Pers. Myc. Eur. I : 155. 1822.
Co1"ticiurJl dcglubens Berk. & Curt. Grevillea I: 166. 1873.
Codicimn sebacemn (Pers.) l\fassee, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 27:

127. 1891.
Sebaci1w laciniata [Bull.] Bres. Ann. Myc. I: 116. 1903.
Sebacina deglnbens (Berk. & Curt.) Emt, Ann. Missouri Bot.

Gard. 2: 755. 1915.
Sebacil1a cristata (Fries) Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 5: 576. 1916.
Sebacin(L Amesii Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 5: 576. 1916.
Ptychogaste1' s·nbiculoides Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 7: 1143. 1922.

FIG. 34

Coriaceolls-f1eshy to tough; resupinate, growing on the ground and
then with hymenium superior, or encrusting the bases of trees, shrubs,
herbaceous plants and associated litter, often forming small erect pro
jections or branches, sometimes with fimbriate tips or margins; dingy
whitish or pallid, the hymenium bnff; total thickness 250-1000~l, some
times more, the basal portion more or less floccose, the outer portion
denser, the basidia distributed in a rather broad zone below the outer
surface; probasidia subglobose to ellipsoid, 12-20 X 9-141-l, becoming
longitudinally septate, each segment sending out a tubular, oftell tor-
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tuous epibasidiulll; spores ovate, flattcncd or dep,-essed Yentrally,
10-13(-15) X 6-7.5~1, germinating hy repet.ition.

TYPE LOCAl,ITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Encrusting soil, debris 01' the bases of living plants or

other erect objects serving for support.
DISTRIBUTION: Throughout the region. Nova Scotia to Ontario

and Minnesota, south to Louisiana; Europc.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bulliard, Cham. Fr. pl. 115, f. a; Berkelcy.

Outl. Brit. Fungol. pl. 17, f. G; Ann. Sci. Nat. V. IS, pl. 10,
f. 6-10; Brefeld, Unters. 7: pl. 6, f. 22 (not f. 23-24) ; Patouil
lard, Tax. Hymen. 25, f. 17 a, d; Alln. Missouri Bot. Gard.
2: pl. 27, f. 13; Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 5, .f. 810, f. 1115, f. 1130;
7, f. 3238,323.9,3241; Arkiv for Bot. 28A, pl. G; Lloydia 4: I;:>,

f. 1; 18, f. 7-9.

12. Sebacina Helvdloide8 (Sehw.) Bmt. Anll. Missouri Bot. Gard.
2: 756. 1915.

1'helephom llelvelloides Sehw. Natur£. Ges. Leipzig Schrift. I:
108. 1822.

Corticiu1n basale Peck, Ann. Rep. N. Y. State Mus. 43: 23. 1890.

Col"liciulJI Hel'velloidcs (Schw.) Massee, Jour. Linu. Soc. Bet.
27: 153. 1891.

Scbacina. chlorasccns Burt. Anu. ?lliSSOllri Bot. Gard. 2: 756. 1915.

Coriaceous, broadly effused, thick, spongy, on ground among mosses
and on bark at bases of living trees; without free projections; dingy
buff to dull purplish brown; total thickness, when moist, 1-5 m111. or
more, the lower portion floccose, bearing a fertile layer 200-300~l thick,
formed of numerous erect, cylindric paraphyses 2f! in diameter, the
basidia occupying a zone 40-50f! below the surface; probasidia ovate,
yellowish, conspicuously granular or guttulate, 15-22 X 10-15~l, be
~oming cruciate-scptate, each cell forming a long-tubular epibasidium
2-3~1 in diameter; basidiospores broadly ovate to subcylindric, flattened.
on one side, guttulate, yellowish, 10-12-15 X 6-7.5-9.5!A, germinating
by repetition.

The thickest of onr Sebacinas and not inconspicuous, although the
color blends with the substratum. Pallid forms are probably frequentl~'

confused with S. incrustans, but the internal structure is quite distinct.

TYPE LOCALITY: North Carolina.
HABI'fAT: Incrusting soil and bases of deciduous trees and shrubs.
DISTRIBUTION: Known from Indiana, Ontario and Iowa, proba-
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bl)' throughout the region. N('w Ihllllpshi"e to Ontm'io Hnd
Iowa, south to Florida.

1I,I,U::)TRATIONS: Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 2: 756, f. .1 j pl. 27,
f. 11-15; Lloydia 4: 15, f. 2; 18, f. 10-11.

]3. Sebacina epigaea (Berlt. & Hr.) Hea, Trans. British Mycol. Soc.
17: 48. 1932.

Tl'clllclia epigaca Berk. & Br. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. II. 2: 266.
1848.

Sebacina ambig'ua Bres. Ann. Myc. I : 116. 1903.
Scbacina atrata Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 2: 765. ]915.
Sebae-ina COk61'i Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 13: 334. 1926.
Scbacin(£ laciniaia subsp. S. cpigaca Bom-d. & Galz. Hymen. Fr.

39. 1928.

Soft-gelatinous to cartilaginous, white to grayish-hyaline, arising in
small indeterminate patches which expand and by confluence form
rather thick interrupted to continuous undulate-tuberculate fructi
fications on soil, bases of living trees, and the lower sides of very
rotten logs, adnate, margins indeterminate to somewhat abrupt; dry
ing to a hyaline or yellowish-brown vernicose film, often pruinose; in
section 150-500f! thick, with a thick basal region of distinct, hyaline,
loosely interwoven hyphae, without clamp-connections, 1.5-2.5f! in
diameter, giving rise to a hymenium of erect fertile hyphae 2-3f! in
diameter, bearing basidia in a zone varying with age up to 70f! wide,
and a palisade-like layer of erect, simple to little-branched paraphyses
1.5-2f! in diameter, rising 40-80f! above the basidia, frequently with
short spur-like branches near the tips, bearing minute granules; pro
basidia at first clavate, often tapering to a blunt point, finally ovate,
conspicuously granular or guttulate, 14-16-19 X 10-12-14f!, becoming
4-celled by longitudinal division, each cell bearing a tubular epibasi
dium 1.5-2.5f! in diameter, up to 100f! long, the tips expanded, rarely
bearing two sterigmata, only one of which functions; spores obovate to
broadly ovate, unilaterally flattened, guttulate, 8-11-13.5 X 6-8 (-10) f!,
germinating by repetition or a stout germ tube, or frequently becoming
transformed into angular thick-walled resting cells with several hya
line subulate projections.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bristol, England.
HABITAT: On soil, bark at the bases of living trees and the lower

side of deciduous or, rarely, coniferous logs.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa, Missouri. Nova Scotia to Oregon,

south to Georgia and Louisiana; California; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 2: 766, f. 7; Jour.
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~litchell SOC. 35, pl. 47 j l)l. (J I, f. l-;j; Bourd. & Galz. I[YIII. 1"1'.
40, f. 19; Mycologia 27: 5] 2, f. .); TJloydia 4: 15, f. .'l; 18,
f. /5-21.

The pustulate origin, followed by conflucnce to form intclTupted or
undulate effused gelatinous sheets, the striking palisade laycr of
slender paraphyses and the usually numerous angular 01' apiculate
cells are characteristic marks of this species.

The V3r. bicolor Olive (.Jour. Mitchell Soc. 60: 20. 1944, pl. ,:;, f. 2;
l)l. 6, f. 1-11), described from North Carolina, differs in color and in
t.he larger probasidia and basidiospores, the latter 13.7-20 X 9.1-11.411.
It may prove to be worthy of designation as a distinct species.

14. Sebacina molybdea McGnire, Lloydia 4: 17. 1941.

Very widely effused, waxy-gelatinous, pale grayish hyaline to deep
gull gray, usually pruinose, closely ad nate ; when dry varying from
an invisible or inconspicuous hyaline or ochraceous film to a conspicu
ous corticioicl crust, whitish or buff to fuscous; in section 80-60011
thick, the basal hyphae indistinct, ascending from the substratum or,
when thicker, from a loosely interwoven subiculum up to 30011 thick,
composed of clamp-bearing hyphae 2.5-41-'- in diameter, sometimes pale
yellowish; hymenium 50-7011 thick, composed of subdistinct, erect,
fertile hyphae 2-311 in diameter, proliferating from a clamp at the
base of each basidium, the basidia in a densely packed zone 30-5011
thick, immersed 10-3011 in a layer of snbdistinct or completely gclatin
ized, tortuous, little-branched paraphyses 2-311 in diameter; probasidia
obovate to subglobose, 11.5-16 (-18) >~ 10-1511, becoming cruciate
septate; epibasidia flexuous, 2-311 in diameter below the expanded tips,
up to 7011 long; spores broadly ovate, varying to subglobose or sub
cylindric, 8-13.5 X 5.5-8.51-'-, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: North Liberty, Iowa.
HABITAT: Dead frondose logs.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa. Vermont, North Carolina, Georgia; 8we

uen.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Lloydia 4: 18, f. 22-25; Jour. Mitchell Soc. 60,

pl. 6, f. 12-16.

15. Sehacina opalea Bourd. & Galz. Bull. Soc. Myc. }<'r. 39: 262.
1924.

FIG. 13

Soft-gelatinous, effused, closely adnate, pale grayish hyaline, snrface
smooth to undulate, margin indeterminate, drying to a ver~' incon-
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spicuons hyalinc to ycllowish, vcrllicose film, often pruinos~; i.n ~ce

tion 20-30011 thick, composcd of ascending' tortuous hyphae mdlstlnct
in the lower part, more distillct toward surface, 1.5-211 in diametcr,
proliferating from clamp-conncctions with conspicuous loops at the
bases of the young basidia; basidia crowded, occupying a zone up to

7011 thick at thc surface, accompanied by indistinct paral~hyses; .pro
basidia obovate to subglohose, 9-13 X 8~l, becoming tardIly cruclate
septate; epibasidia slender, flexuous, 1-2~l in diampter, u~) to 4511 long ;
spores obovate, lacrimate or broadly ovate, obliqnel~' aplculate, 6-9 X
4.5-61-'-, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: 1"rance.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood.
DISTRIBU'l'ION: Ontario, Iowa. New York, North Carolina, Cnba.;

France.
ILLUSTRATIONS: BoureI. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 42, f. 21; Lloydia 4:

18, f. 26-34.

Young fructifications sometimes interrupted by pUlvinat~ cluste~ of
unbranched conidiophores up to 50011 broad and 10011 thIck, bearmg
narrowly elliptical or cylindrical conidia 4-6 X 1.5-2.511, apparently
an imperfect stage of the fungus.

16. Sebacina prolifera Rogers, Mycologia 23: 350. 1936.
Effused, very thin, mucous-gelatinous, hyaline, drying to a colorless

vernicose film; in section 15-6011 thick, composed of an irregular basal
layer of interwoven, thin-walled hyphae 1.5-2.5~l in diameter, ,~i~h

clamps at all septa, and erect fertile hyphae bearing t.he b.asldla
apically and proliferating by a short fertile branch from a conspICUOUS
clamp-connection at the base of each basidium; probasidia at first su~

globose, finally ovate, 10-14 X 8-911, becoming cruciate-septat~;·e~l

basidia 2-311 in diameter, up to 2011 long; spores curved-cyhndnc,
slightly attenuate at ends, 15-20 X 3.5-4~l, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: Iowa City, Iowa.
HABITAT: Sodden decorticate frondose wood.
DISTRIBu'rION: Ontario, Iowa.
ILLUSTRA1'IONS: Mycologia 28: 352, f. 1-33; 357, f. 34; Lloydia

4: 26, f. 38-10.

17. Sebacina calospora (llomd. & Galz.) BonreI. & Galz. Hym. Fr.
46. 19~8.

Exidiopsis calos-pom Bonrd. &. Galz. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 39: 263.
1924.
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Effused over a sllIall area, extrcmely thin, waxy-gelatinous, hyaline
to palc gray with a bluish or lilaccons tint, adnate, indctcrminate, dry
ing to an evanescent or faint, grayish, pruinosc patch barely visible
undl'l' a lcns; ill section 15-50fJ. thick, consisting of a thin basal layer
of horizontal hyphac from which rise short fertilc hyphae 3-4.511 ill
diameter, bearing basidia terminally and on short lateral proliferations
from clamp-connections at the bases of the older basidia; probasidia
obovate to globose, 11-15 X 10-12~l, becoming 2-4-celled by longitudinal
llivision; epibasidia 3-411 in diametel', rarely as much as 2011 long;
spores fusiform, flexuous, often irregularly forked or with lateral
spicules, 18-36 X 3.5-5 (-7) 11, germinating by repetition. Thc lateral
spicules probably represcnt early stages in such gCI·mination.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa; Europe.
ILLUSTRAnONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 46, f. 23; Univ. Iowa

Stud. Nat. Hist. 13 ': 9, f. 2-6; Lloydia 4: 26, f. 41-43.

18. Sebacina calcea (Pers.) Brei>. Fungi Trid. 2: 64. 1892.

l'helephora accrina f. Abietis Fries, Syst. Myc. 1: 453. 1821.
Thclephora calcea Pers. Myc. Eur. 1 : 153. 1822.
Thclephora calcea c. albido-fuscescens Fries, Elench. 1 : 215. 1828.
Cortici1tm calc1'1tm (Pers.) Fries, Epicrisis 562. 1838, in part.
X e1'ocarp1tS farinellus Karst. Bidrag. Finska Vet.-Soc. 37: 139.

1882.
Sebacina Letendriana Pat. Rev. Myc. 7: 152. 1885.
Corticiml! Abietis (Fries) Romell, Bot. Not. 1895: 72, 1895.

Thil1, resupinate, arid-waxy, closely adnate, grayish-white to och·
raceous tawny with white margin, arising as minute pruinose patches
which by confluence form an irregular subcontinuous crust, up to 5-6
X 1 cm; drying to a very thin pulvurulent dingy crust; in section
50-16011 thick, with a subiculum varying from very thin to 10011 thick,
composed of agglutinated hyphae parallel with the substratum, often
containing one or two layers of calcareous concretions, and a hymen
ium consisting of sparsely scattered basidia borne 'terminally on short,
erect, fertile hyphae 2-311 in diameter, the basidia proliferating from
clamp-connections at their bases, and of paraphyses forming a layer
15-40!! above the basidia; paraphyses of two kinds, some tortuous,
1-211 thick, arising from the subiculum, others clavate, clamp-bearing,
often sparsely branched, arising as proliferations from the bases of
the basidia, 2-311 in diameter; probasidia at first oblong, finally ovate

or obovatc, mostly 19-24 X 13-16.5~1, becoming cruciate-scptatc; cpi
basidia cylindrical, 3-4fJ. thick, up to 50fJ. long; spores cylindrical,
unilat.erally f1attcned or suballantoid, 15-22 X 7.5-9.5~1.

'l'YPE LOCALITY: Europc.
HABITAT: Bark of living fronuosc and coniferous trces and dead

corticatc and decorticate wood.
DISTRIBU'l'ION: Ontario, Illinois, Towa, Manitoba. Maine to Wash

ington, south to F'lorida; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Lloydia 4: 15, f. 5, (;; 26: f. 46-49; lIniv. Iowa

Stud. Nat. Hist. 17, pl. 20, f. 1-23; pl. 21, f. 24-37.

'l'he synonymy is copied mainly from Burt's account (Ann. Mis
souri Bot. Gard. 2: 759. 1915). When Fries's references to what pre
sumably represcnts this species have been clarificd, a different name
may have to be applied to it. Meanwhile, Persoon's epithet as applied
by Bresadola and adopted by Burt will serve.

19. Sebacina fugacissima Bourd. & Galz. Dnll. Soc. Myc. Fr. 25:
28. 1909.

Effused, gelatinous, hyaline, very t.hin, evanescent on drying; in
section 60"70~1 thi(~k, composed of a thin basal layer of hyphae parallel
with the substratum, from which arise loosely arranged erect fertile
hyphae 1-1.5~1 in diameter, subdistinct, bearing numerous clamp-con
nections, branching below, tortuous above as the result of lateral pro
liferation from clamps at the bases of the basidia, each stub bearing
a colla.psed basidium, the younger ones crowded in a narrow zone at
the surface; probasidia subglobose, hyaline, 5-6 X 4-5.5fJ., becoming
2-4-celled by longitudinal division; epibasidia snbulate to cylindrical,
sinuous, 1-1.5fJ. in diameter, up to 1011 long; spores curved-cylindric,
5-5.5 X 2.5-3.5fJ., germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Decorticate lleciduous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Lloydia 4: 26, f. 57.

20. S~bacina atra McGuire, Lloydia 4: 27. 1941.

Effused, thin, indeterminate, mucous-waxy, lead gray, drying to a
dingy, dark-gray, indeterminate, barely visible crust; in section 50
10011 thick, homogcneous, the fertile hyphae arising directly from the
substratum; basidia densely crowded in a zone 40fJ. thick, covered by
a gelatinous laypr ]0-2011 thick containing numerous turgid and col
lapsed epibasidia and fertile branches; paraphyses lacking or com
pletely gelatinized; fertile hyphae 2-311 in diameter, characterized by



;"j. HETEROCHAETE Pat. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 8: 120. 1892.
Effused, resupinate, adnate, coriaceous to gelatinous, the hymenium

4. pnOTO~fERr LTUS A. Moller, Protobasidiomyceten 129. 1895.

80ft-fleshy or waxy, rcsupinate or with occasional free lobes; hy
meniUIJI pOl'oid or on shallow pits, as in Mentlins; basidia cl"uciate
septate.

The few species properly assigned to this genus are, so far as known,
a.ll tropical. P. PlI1'lo'wii Burt. (Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 6: 175. 1919),
described from New Hampshire and since collected in Massachusetts,
agrees in all respects with the description of Stypella popillata Moll.

Effnsl'd, thin. waxy, pruinose, lilac('ous gray to pale grayish hyaline,
iudetel'lninate. adnate, drying to an inconspicuous olivaceous film,
oecasionally wit h included calcarcous accretions; in section 25-1001l
thick, composed of a thin subiculum of hyphae panlllel with the sub
stratum, a layer of highly gelatinized, indistinct, ascending hyp~ac

and a hymenium occupying the outer 20-50Il; basidia bome on sub
llistinct, ere<:I, fl'rtilc hyphae, yonnger basidia pl'oliferating from
clamps at bases of older; paraphyses simple to sparsely branched, tor
tuous, usually guttulate, 1.5-3.51l thick at the tips, cystidia numerous
or sometimes rather sparse, subulate, thin-walled, mostly 25·60 X 4-71l,
emerging' 10-30f.l; probasidia obovate to subglobose, 6.5-9 (-11) X
5.5-7.5(-9)1!, becoming cruciate-scptatc or sometimes only 2-celled;
epibasidia short, sinuous, 1.5-2.5p in diameter, up to lOll long; spores
cylindric to ovate, Battened on oue side, usually slightly curved,
(5-) 6-8( -9) X 3-41l, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: Iowa City, Iowa.
HABITA'1': On very rotten frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri. New England

and Quebec to Alberta and Oregon, south to Geol'gia and
~fissouri.

JLTJUSTRATIONS: Mycologia 26, pl. 31, f. .'f-l0; 27: 508, f. :1 (as
S. fn[Jacissima); Lloydia 4: 26, f. 62·66'; Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat.
IIist. 18 3

: 7fi, f. 11.

A number of other species of Sebacina are known from the United
States oulside of the North Central al"ea and numerous others have
been reported from the tropics, JIlany with descriptions which make
them difficult to recognize.
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numerous clamp-connections with conspicuous loops, prolif~l·~ting

from a clamp-eonncction at the base of each basidium; prob<~sldla at
first obovate, carly forming a lateral hook which develops III to. the
basal clamp, finally globose, 14·16.5 X 13.5·16~l, becoming crucl~tc.

scptate; epibasidia 2.51l in d.iam~lcr, expanding ~o ~.5-4.5~l at th~ tips,
up to 40~1 long; spores cylindrIc-curved to elliptIcal, 14·19 (-24) X
6-8 (-9) f.l, germinating by repetition, the secondary sporcs shorter but
no narrower, hruce broadly ovate.

TYPE TJOCALrl'Y: Iowa City, Towa.
HABITAT: On sodden frondose wood.
DTSTRlBr TION: Massachusetts, Iowa.
I LTJU8THATIONS: IJloydia 4: 3-l, f. (i7-72.

:H. Scbadn.. podlachica nres. Ann. :\lye. 1: 117. 1903.

Etfllsul, illlIptpnninatp, waxy-gelatinous, smooth to undulate, ~ale

"ravish hyalin!' to bluish gray, sometimes yellowish on resoakl~g,

~su~lIy containing scattered calcareous accrctions, drying to a hyahne
to yellowish bmwn. horny or sOlllctilllps coriaceous crust, the .calcare
ous acaetions then prominent; margin white, narrowly farll1~se. to
fibrillose; in sel'tioll 50-10001l thick, in thin fructifications cons~stlllg

of a basal layer of 1le;lsely interwovcn hyaline hyphae, 2-2.;)~1 in
diameter' in thiek frnctifications this is mueh wider and the h~'phae

are brow~ish, thick-walled, clamp-bearing. 2.5-3.51l in dian.wh'r. and
t.wo or more sUl,eessive hymcnial layer'S lIlay be p~escnt; fertile h~'phae

:2-2,:if.l in 11iHlllPtn bearing paraphyses and basidia in a nalTOI\" zone
ncar the surface: paraphyscs sllbdistinct, guttulate, erect, tortuous.
sparingly forked near the bl'oad apicl's, 2-2.5f.l thick, forming a I·:.I·~I'

t'xtending 5-20fl above the basidia; a vel'y few small, sUbulat~.eyst~dla

sometimes prespnt; basidia borne terminally and on proliferatIOns
from clamps at. primary septa sOllie distance below the enlarged por
t ions of young basidia; probasillia at first clavate, with basal septa and
damps ;"j-15fl below the swollen tips, tanIily cut off by ~ecol\(hln' septa
at thl~ basI'S of Ihe swollen tips, finally obovate, conspIcuously guttu
late, ydlowish opaque, 8.5-11.5 X 6·81l, becoming cr~ciate-s.('ptClt(' or
sOllll~timps only 2-celled; epibasidia sinuous, 1.5-21l thIck, 15·aO~1 long':
spores obovate to cylindric, flatt.ened on one si?~, usually soml'whal
'·lIrveu. 6-10(-1:3) X 4-5p, germinatin~ by rl"pctltlOn.

TYPE LOCAIJ(')'Y: Poland.
II ABITAT: On deeort ieate frondose 01' ral"f'ly coniferous woou.
I>I~THIBlJ'l'I();-.J: Ontario, Iowa. New Englalld, NOI'III Carolina.

TenIH'ssee, I~ouisialla, Cuba; Europe.
ILLI'~'I'IL\ '1'1 ():--J~ : Llo.nlia 4: 26, f. ;"i8-(j I.
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:n. Sclmcilla 8uhlilacina :\Iartin, ~f.vcologia 26: 262. 1934.

FlO. 11
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1. Protodontia uda H.ohu. Sitzungsb. k. Akad. \Viss. Wien. Math.
Nat. KI. 1. 116: 83. 1907.

FIG 15

KEY TO SPECIES
Sporcs oval or short-cylindrieal, curvcd; subiculum distinct. Usually

on frondose wood ------------- 1. P, uda
Spores globose or subglobosc; subiculum sc.arcely apparent, On co-

niferous wood ---------------. 2, P. piceicola

Resupinate, margins indeterminate, white or pallid, 1-10 cm, in
extent; subiculum waxy, very thin; spines waxy, slender, terete,
mostly 0.1-1 mm. long, more or less fimbriate-branched; probasidia
c1ayate, 12-14 X 5-6fl, becoming cruciate-septate, each cell producing
a rat.her short epibasidium; spores ovaloI' short cylindric, slightly
curved, 5-7.5 X 2.5-4~l.

TYPE LOCALITY: Austria.
HABITA'1': Dead frondose (or coniferous Y) wood,
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa, Missouri. New England to On-

tario and Oregon south to Louisiana; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: 'frans. British Mycol. Soc. 6: 16; l\fycologia

24: 509, f. 1; 510, f. 2.

2. Protodontia piccicola (Kiihner) comb. nov.
Protohydnmn lividunt vat'. piceicolum Kiihner', IJe Botaniste 17:

30, 1926.
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cclled, uvate, 15-20 X 6·8fl; spores allantoid or suballantoid, (10-)
1-l-17(-18) X (4-)!"i-6(-8)fl· Conidia (n occasionally observed.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuadot,.
HABITAT: Dead wood.

DISTIUBUTION: Kentncky; Florida, Louisiana, Puerto Rico,
~fcxico to Argent.ina.

ILLUSTRATIO S: Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 28: pl. 1, f. 1; pl. G, f. 12
21; Mycologia 41 : ;i31, f. 2.

6. PROTODONTIA Hollll. Sitzungsb. k. Akad. Wiss. Wien. Math.
Nat. KI. 1. 116: 83. 1907.

Resupinate, waxy-gelatinous tht'Oughout; hymenium borne on down
ward-directed teeth depending from a thin subiculum; basidia at
first pyriform, becoming more or less globose and finally longitudinally
septate into two or four cells; epibasidia scarcely developed; basidio
spores germinating by repetition.

Typc species, Protodontia nda Holm.

1. Heterochaete andina Pat. & Lag.

Heterochaete ftavida Pat. Bull. Soc. Myc, 1<-'1'. 28: 31. 1!H2.

Fructification thin, usually 50-100 (-150)}!, surface dull, covered
with coarse, mealy granules, pinkish buff to pinkish cinnamon, occa
sionally cartridge buff; pegs blunt, rather thick, usually darker than
the hymenium, hyphae. appearing brownish under the microscope and
slightly gelatinized; subhymenium indistinct, gelatinized, colorless.
occasionally bearing clamp connections; hymenium often appearing to
rise directly from the substrate, composed of characteristic gelatinized
paraphyses, basidia and cystidia; gloeocystidia occasionally present,
colorless, sometimes clustered and numerous; basidia two- or four-
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pierced by irregularly distributed, infrequent or nUIlIt'rons stl'rill' pegs
consisting of fascicles of hyaline or faiutIy tinted pariliid hyphae,
compressed and partially gelatinizcll, al'ising frOIll the sllbhYlIlcnium;
subicular hyphac often extending beyond thc hymenium to form a
sterile, light-colored, villose margin. Aspcct when dry, arid Ot' some
what farinaceous from the numct'ous grauules which cow'r the sur
face, or horny; sizc and shape indctcrminatc, t.he fructifications oftcn
bccoming con Auen t. Xeric, sOlllcti mes rp.yi ving to producc ;l. s\'cond
hymenium on top of the first. Tn s('ction consisting of two llistinct
layers: a gelatinous, deeply-staining hYlllenium composcd of basidia
borne at or somewhat below the surface, of branching" and contortcll
paraphyses, and often of cystidia, or gloeocystidia, or both, and a
subhymenium of intHlaced, usually nnbranchcd hyphae which ma~'

be gelatinized and indistinct or firm-walled, discrete, slightly refrac
tive and tinted. A basal layer of parallel, Illore closely compressed
hyphae sometimes present, Clamp connections occasionall,\' obsened.
Basidia ovate or somewhat elongated, longitudinally or cruciately
divided, bearing two or four epibasidia; spores suballantoid, with a
prominent or sometimes small apiculus, germinating by repetition.
Conidia rarely observed and then borne upon hymenial conidiophores.

Distinguished from all other resupinate, tremellaceous fungi by the
presence of sterile hyphal pegs, which are usually conspicuous, nu
merous, and easily recognized.

The genus is mainly tropical. Of somc thirty species, only four hayc
been collectcd in the United States, one of these just entering the
north central area in western Kentucky. Bodman (4) has reported on
the species occurring in the United Statl's.

Type species, lI, andina Pat. & Lag.

A single species in the north central region.



The occurrencc on coniferous wood and the subglobose spores are
the distinguishing marks of this species.

Hel-iupinatr, firm-gelatinous, grayish white, hyalinc, often widely
effused; subiculum thin, the hyphae 2-3~1 in Iliameter, with scattered
clamp-connections; spines pallid, hyaline, becoming yellowish on dry
ing, sterile at t.ips, attaining' a length of 3 mm., their thick-walled
axial hyphae 2-4fA in diameter, the walls swollen toward the tips, with
few clamp-connections; hypobasidia ovatr, 7-10 X 6-8fA, becoming
longitullinally septate; cpibasidia S-10 X 2~1; basidiospores subglobose
t.o ellipsoidal, 4-G( -6) X 3,G-4.G~I.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABI1'A'l': hecayed coniferous wood.
DISTRIBU'l'ION: Ontario. Europe.
ILIJUSTRATIONS: Lr Botaniste 17: 28, f. (j; 2!.I , f. 7; Ark. for

Bot. 27A', pl. 5.

KEY TO SPECIES

Hymeninm c1Jalky white to ochraccous, C\'cn or sparsely lnbercnlatc:
spores mostly 10·1:"'; X 4.5·6J.&. 1. E. IIlQlTO .... /JOfa

Hpncninm wood-brown, strongly srinose-tllhcr<'lIlatc; spores l;)·~O X
8-D~ ~. E. spintiln~o
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Fructification subgelatinous, waxy, eoriaceous or llIembranous, eup
ulate, sometimes pendulous, to broadly effused with free margins;
probasidia globose or elliptical, becoming eruciate-septate; spores h~'

aline, cylindric, curved.
Typ~: E. incarnata Bres.
The species of Eichleriella have the appearance and consistency of

species of Stel'C1trn or Cyphella, from which genera they llIay be dis
tinguished only by their cruciate-septate basidia. Most of thc 1'0111'1>

tions arc from the t.ropics. E. Leveilliana, common in tropical America
and not rare in the southern states is said to occur as far north as
New York. It is to be expected in Missouri, southern Illinois and Ken
tucky but so far as r am aware has not yet been collected in those
states. 'rhe species heretofore reported from Iowa uJIlle I' that namc,
as noted below, appears to be Eichlel'iella maC1"Ospora. But two species
are known to occlIr in the north central region.
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Prolohyd/lltlU hyal1:nO{/,risc/I'/n J{onll'lI; Lundell. K, }::", Vet. Akad.
SkI'. i Nat. 22: 33. 19:\2. >I(lmen l1udum.

Pl'olohydnlnn l)iceicolw/I (K iihner) Bourd. Bull. ~oc. ;\lyc. F,'.
48: 20G. 1932.
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7. PHO'l'OlIYDNUM Moll. Protobas. 131. 1895.

Hesupinate, thick, waxy gelatinous; llymenium borne on thick, blunt,
tough spines; basidia at first clavate, long-stalkell, thc swollen tip cut
off by a secondary septullI, the terminal portion then becoming ir
rl'g'ulal"!y crnciate-septate.

Type species, Pr'otohycI1UtlJ! ca1·tilagi"!e1t'Y11 JIi5ll.
Tlw type species is known from southern Mexico (or Nicaragua)

and Brazil. Various other species have been assigned to the genus but
all ('ollcctiolls 1 have cxamined have proved to be Protodontias, and
th(' ()pscriptions of the others seem to indicate clearly that they, also,
shollld be referl'ecl to Protodo'/1tia. On the basis of hymenial configura
tioll, P'/'olodonlia has bCPI\ lInited with Protohydnn1'll. The two genera
ditl'l'l', howrver, not only in texture and habit but, much more fund a
1Ill'lItally, ill the nature of t.hc basidia. SCI' Moller's Ilcscription al\(i
illnstrations; also Lloyclia 4: 265.1941.

~ EI('JlLI<;IUELLA Brl's..\lIn. ~'ly('. I: lUI. IVOi!.

!EJ:idill SlIOg-. Exidil)Ji,~is Brd. (fnters 7: 94. 1888.
!,I.:,ridio/Isis (Brrf.) Mijlh'r, Protoblls. 167. 189G.
St:!I/I/:iul/. Sl'ct. /I i1"'lICOliuII Pat. Tax. I1~·Jlll~n. 2:j. I!JOO.
Iliru('o/iull (Pat.) Brcs.; ~al:(·. 8yll. l<'ung. 17: 208. 190;}.

1. Eichleriella macrospora' (Ell. & Everh.) Martin, rniv. 'Iowa.
Stud. Nat. Hist. 18": 48. 1944.

Co1'tici1trn rnaCl'ospornm Ell. & Everh. Bull. Torrey Club 27: -HI.
1900. Not Co1't·iciu.m 111OcrOS1Jornm Bres. 1908.

Sebacina 11Iacr'ospora (Ell. & Everh.) Burt. Anu. ~lissoUl'i Bot.
Gard. 2: 759. 1915.

FIGS. 14, 36

Coriaceous, dry, at first very thin, whitish to pale (ll'ab 01' dingy
ochraceous, orbicular, appressed, with a cottony, concolorous or white
margin, becoming broadly expanded by growth and confluencc, up to
10 I'm. or more in extent and mnch thicker, with detcrminate, reflexed,
often snbapplanate margins, hymenium at first smooth, then develop
ing scattered, forked or branching spines and tubercles on the surface,
ochraceous or brownish, finally shining white when dr~', usually with
ochraceous or pinkish brown patches; in section, very thin to 300
(-450) fA thick, composed of a horizon tal layer of interwoven hypha(~

parallel with the substratum, at first colorless, then brown, an inter
Illedillte lllyer of gelatinized hyphae, oftcn calcllreous, and a rather
wide hymenial zone of closely aggregated basidia and slender, tOI'tUOUS.
sparsely branched paraphyses, togethp.r with clavate and oftl'n st'ptat...
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paraphyses arising from thc samc hyphae as the basi<lia and with a
clamp-connection at the septum, the tips of thc slcnder paraphyses
forming all agglutinatc<l layer 20-40~l thick above the basidia; pro
basidia ovate, 18-22 X 10-J 2~, often becoming subglobose, eventually
cruciatc-septate or sometimes 2-celle<l; cpibasidia coarsc, 2-3.5~ in
diameter, up to 20~ or more in length; basidiospores suballantoid to
ovute, 10-15(-17) X 5-7 (-8hl.

TYPE LOCALI'ry: Ohio.
HABITAT: Dead frondosc wood, often on limbs still on trees.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri. Ohio to Iowa

south to Texas and Brazil.

For fuller discussion of this species see Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist.
18 3 : 48-43. 1944. It was there said to be "extremely common." This
was true at the time. The species disappeared from the vicinity of
Iowa City for scveral years but reappeared sparingly in the fall of
1951. I am able to think of no explanation for this curious circum
stance.

2. EicWeriella spinulosa (Berk. & Curt.) Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot.
Gard. 2: 747. 1915.

Radulm1t spinulosll1n Berk. & Curt. Grevillea 1 : 146. 1873.
Rad-ul1tm deglubens Berk. & Br. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. IV. 15: 32.

1875.
Eichleriella kl1/etii Bres. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 25: 30. 1910.
Eichler·iella clegl1tbens. (Berk. & Br.) Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 4: Letter

45: 7. 1913.

Coriaceous-soft, dry, broadly effused, wood-brown with whitish mar
gin, up to 6 cm. or more in extent; margin refiexed above or free;
with sterile surface tomentose; hymenium wood-brown, bearing nu
merous tubercules or spines, scattered or in groups; basidia clavate,
obovate to pyriform, 19-21 X 8-9~, becoming crucia'te-septate or occa
sionally only 2-celled ; epibasidia thick, tortuous; spores (15-) 16-21 X
(6- )7-9~.

TYPE LOCALITY: Alabama.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood or bark, especially of Populus.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Manitoba. Idaho, Alabama; Europe.

Distinguished from the preceding species by the color, the more
numerous and larger hymenial tubercles, the clavate or pyriform
basidia and the larger spores.
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9. TREMELLODENDRON Atk. Jour. Myc. 8: 106. 1902.

Erect, tough, simple or braneheti; hymenium waxy whcn moist,
horny when dry, inferior or amphigenous, restrictcd to thc basal por
tions of the fructification; probasidia globose or ovate, becoming cru
ciate-septate, each segment bearing an epibasidium; basidiospores
hyaline, white or pallid ochraceous in mass, germinating directly or
occasionally by repetition or by the production of conidia_

Type: Merisrna candida Schw_
The Tremellodendrons are tremellaceous fungi with the aspect of

Thelephom, Lachnocladium or Clava1'ia anti the texture of 1'helephora..
In the comparatiycly dry deciduous forests of the north central states
they seem to take the place of the Clavarias in the moister regions of
the east. The following classification is adapted from the treatment of
Bodman (3)_

KEY TO SPECIES

a. }'ructifications separate, gregarious or seattcred; branching
sparse; hymenium dull, approaching cinnamon drab 1. T. Cladonia

a. Fructifications caespitose, branching usually profuse, the branches
often anastomosing b

b. Branches broadly flattened, anastomosing to tips, forming
rosette-like structures when well developed 2. T. Schweinitz·ii

b. Branches round or more or less flattened at tips; anastomoses
confined to lower portion e

c. Hymenium cinnamon drab to fllscous; spores 10-15 X 5·7f.L---- __ 3. T. te7lax
c. Hymenium ochraeeous to tawn)'; branches free, at lea~t 1.5 mm.

in diameter; spores mostly 10 X 6f.L or smnller. 4. T. candir7.,.1ll
c. Hymenium oehraceous to russet or dark red; branches free, terete,

0.5 mm. or less in diameter, drying hair·like 5. T. m.erismatoides

1. 1'remellodendron Cladonia (Schw.) Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot.
Gard. 2: 738. 1915.

Men'sma Claclonia Schw. Tatur£. Ges. Leipzig Schr. 1: 110. 1822.
Thelephora Cladonia (Schw.) Fries, Elenchus 1: 168. 1828.
TheZephora gracilis Peck, Bull. Torrey Club. 25: 371. 1898.

Fructifications solitary or gregarious, 1-5 em. tall, 0.5-3 cm. broad,
stipitate, erect, coriaceous-soft, pallid, drying light to warm buff,
sometimes with the older portions pale olive-gray; stem cylindric,
rarely simple, usually palmately branched into a small number of
divisions, which may rebranch; hymenium amphigenous or inferior,
in older specimens cinnamon drab; probasidia pyriform, 13-15 X
8.5-10~, becoming cruciate-septate; basidiospores cylindric-curved,
8-10( -12) X 4-6f-l, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: South Carolina.
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HABITAT: On the ground in woods.
DIRTRlBIJTI0N: Ontario, Ohio, Towa, Missouri; doubtless through

out the region. New England and sout.hern Canada to Iowa,
south to Georgia and Mississippi.

IIJLUSTRATIONS: Ann. Missouri Bot. Garel. 2, pl. 2o, f. 1,2; Am.
~Iidl. Nat. 27: 215, f. 9-14; 216, f. 21.

2. Tremellodendron Schweinitzii (P<,ek) Atk ..Jour. i\fyc. 8: 106.
1902.

1'hclephora pallida Sehw. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. n.s. 4: 166. 1832.
Not '1'. pallida Pers. Mye. Em. I: Ill. 1822.

'J'helephora Schwein'itz£i Peck, Alln. I{ep. :\. Y. State :\Ius. 29: 67.
1878.

1"'emellodellc/1'oll pallidum (Schw.) 13111'1., Ann. "-,lissouri Bot. Gard.
2: 734. 1915.

Ereet, tough, pallid to warm buff, with sen'ral or many stems aris
ing from a tough, mycelial base, these flattened and anastomosing,
when well developed forming large rosettes up to 10 cm. tall and 1j cm.
in diameter; hymenium restricted to upper part of stems and lower
portion of branches, ochraceous buff to oehraceous tawny, drying light
to warm buff; probasidia pyriform, 12-15 X 8.5-11~l, becoming cru
tiate-septate; spores white in mass, subglobose to allantoid, 1.5-10
(-12) X 4-6~l, sometimes germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
HABITAT: On the ground in woods.
DISTRIBU'l'ION: Ontario, Iowa, Missouri, probably throughout

region. Maine to western Ontario, south to South Carolina and
:Missouri; New Mexico.

1Ll~ljSTRATIONS: Hard, "-,fushrooms, f. 381; Lloyd, Mye. Writ.
7, pl. 337, f. .'1205; Ann. l\1issonri Bot. Gard. 2, pl. 26, f. 6; Jour.
:'IIitd1ell Soc. 25, pl. 44; Am. MidI. Nat. 27: 214, f. 4, 7, 8; 216,
f. 23.

:J. Tremeliodendron tenax (Sehw.) Burt, Ann. "-,Iissolll'i Bot. Ganl.
9: 67. 1922.

Clavm'ia tenax Sehw. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. n.s. 4: 182. 1832.
.1ler·isma tenax (Schw.) Lev. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. III. 5: 157. 1846.
Ptentla tenax (Schw.) Saec. 8yll. Fung. 6: 742. 1888.
Tremellodendron lIibbarclii Lloyd, "-'lye. Writ. 6: 1049. 1921.

FIG. 16

Frnctification erect, branched, fascicled, very tough. the branches

terete or flattened, but anastomosing slightly, if at all; up to 6 cnl. ill
height, 1-5 em. broad; bases and tips of branches pallid, intermcdiate
portions dark purplish, hymenium at first warm bntf graduall.\· dark
ening to fuseous; basidia erueiate-septate, 12-15 X 8-11p; spores
hyaline, allantoid, 10-15 X G-7f-1.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bethlehem, Pennsylnlllia.
HABITAT: On the ground in woods.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa, probably elsewhere In region.

Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Pl>nnsylvania.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Ann. ".\Iissonri Bot. Gard. 9, pl. JJ, f. 10:;, 101;;

Lloyd, Mye. Writ. 6, pl. _179, f. 1917; AI11. ~lidl. Nat. 27: 215,
f. 15-17; 216, f. 21.

-I. Tremellodendron candidum (F'ries) .\ tk..Jonr. ~r.vc. 8: 106.
1902.

.llerisma candida Schw. Xatnrf. Ges. Leipzig Sehr. I: 110. 18~:!.

Tlirlephom candida (Sell\l".) Fries, Elenchus I: 168. 1828. ?\ot T.
candida Sehw. )\'atllrf. Ges. Lei pzig Sehl-' I: no. 182~.

Frnetification erect, tough, pallid, with one or several stems arising
from a ma!';s of mycelium ill the soil; stems branching freel~', the
anastomoses largcly confined t(J the lower portion, the upper branches
terete or sOIl1('what f1nttened, bnt for the most part free, the tips sterile;
total height np to 12 ('111., .-Illsters up to 15 CI11. broad; hYlllenium
inferior, then amphigenons. \\'eII'1Il to ochraceous buff, tlryillg ochrace
Oil!'; to tawny or rarely Kaiser Brown; basidia subglobose to broadly
o\"ate, 1~-14 X 8-n~" crueiate-septate; spores broadly ovate to allan
toid, H-I0 X 4.;j-5.5~1, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCAIJI'l'Y: North Carolina.
I1ABITAT: On ground in woods.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Mis

souri. Vermont to Minnesota, south to North Carolina and
~1ississippi.

ILIJUSTRA'l'IONS: Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 2, pl. 26, f. 3; Am.
:\Iicll. Nat. 27: 214, f. 3, 5, 6; 216, f. 26.

'.l. Tremellodendron merismaloides (Schw.) Burt, Ann. Missouri
Bot. Gard. ~: 740. 1915.

Clavaria merismatoidcs Schw. Am. Phil. Soc. Trans. n.S. 4: 182.
1832.

Jferisma Schweinitzii Lev. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. III. 5: 1G7. 1846.
Thelephom pteT1cloides Berk. & Curt. Lond. Jour. Bot. I: 238. 1849.
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KEY TO SI'ECIES

suggesting Allricnlut'ia, hilt tllis is r1ltlll'r poorl.\· .11'\"(,)01)('.1 III soli II'.

Type spccies, Tremel/a l/"(!lu/IISI/ I·'ril's.

1. Tremella aurantia Schw. ex Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 213. 1822.

T'rernella aurantia Sehw. Naturf. Ges. Leipzig Schrift. I: 114. 1822.
Naematel-ia quercina Coker, Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35: 135. 1920.
Naernatel-ia auranlia (Scllw.) Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 8:

368. 1921.
Fructification large, hemispherical to elongate, deeply rugose and

plicate, brilliant orange to orange-yeJlow, drying ochraceous to bay,
the ge!atinous ontpr portion borne on a fleshy-fibrous, branehing core;
probasidia at first. clavate-ellipsoid, finally spherical, 15-1611 in diame
ter, becoming cruciate-septatc; probasidia arising abruptly, up to 100~l

long, 2-311 in diameter except at the summit, where they become in
flated to as much as 711 just beneath the sterigmata; hypobasidia col-

I,
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:1. }'rnctiticatioH cJu}Jl(~x, consisting' (If [I gl'I:ltinoll:-i (llIll'l" !:Iyt'r witll
a fleshy corc . .... _

a. Fructification homogeneous, gelatinous t"r"ng"uuI
h. Large, up to 5 em. or more in hcig-ht.: gnJlll'1I yl'llow; ilion'

commonly on frondosc WDOa _ __._ I. T. 0111'11111;0

b. Smaller, rnrely cxeecuing 1 CIII. in hcigllt., 11ill~Y IlrpwlI: Illort'

conunon]y on coniferous wood .. . _ :!. T. rJlI'I'/,},afa

c. Fructifications extremely sm:dl; l-;j mill. in di'lllletf'r! ht·~'lllllill.l!

larger only by conflucncc; parasitic on ot"N fuugi________ __ d
C. Larger, rcaehing 3·20 em. across; on woo,l or soil .. . f

d. Parasitizing stromata of Pyrenomycetcs :l. T. 11I11I'u'ular;a

d. Parasitizing AlcuTIl(/;s~'lls or ])aC1'YlIlYc~s __ .. ... .. l'

e. Basidia globose, erllciate-septatc; clamps prpsenL __ .. ~. T. lIlycop}wga
e. Basidia globose to fusoid, 2-eelJell; clamps bekiug :i. T. si.11II'k...

f. White or pale ochraeeous; arising from soiL .. ------------ g
f. Yellow, vinaceous or darkcr; on wooll . 00. • •• II

g. Erect, free, lobate, the lobes anastomosing .. Ii. T. ret;clIla/a

g. Flaccid, encrusting living plants 7. T. ('lllIcrC;;CCIiS
h. Straw-colored, yellow or orange .. i
h. Cinnamon-brown to dingy or blackish k

i. Hymenial conidia Jacking; sulphur-yellow to pale yellow, often
bleaehc<l; usually small with hollow lobe"- H. T. IlItCSt'CIIS

i. Hymenial conidia present; usually 1::Irge j

j. Orange or golden yellow; ecrebriform n. T. mcunlcr'ica

j. Dingy yellow to straw-colored or yellowish browll; loll("s large,
coarse, approaching foliate ]0. T. rnm<!osa

k. Bright cinnamon-brown, darkening with age and sometimes pallid
at last from solution of pigment, drying blackish; lobes thin,
foliate; spores broallly o\·nte . 11. T. foliacea

k. V{ntery cinnamon-urown to dingy; tllberelllatc-cerebriform, corn·
pad; spores dcpressed-spherical ]~. T. suuan01nala

IOWA STUDIES IN NATURAL HISTORY

Lachnocladhtm mer'isrnaloirles (Schw.) Morgall, .Jollr. Cillc. SOC.

Nat. Hist. 10: 193. 1888.
Plendn rnerismato'ides (Schw.) Sacco Syll. Fnng. 6: 742. 1888.

Scattercd, caespitose or fascicnlate, erect; stem slender, distinct or
morc or less fused with others, pallid, drying warm buff or darker;
hymcniulll ochraceous tawny or tawny to russet or mahogany red;
primary branches few, straight, subterete, secondary branches nu
rnerons, more or less spreading, subdivided, sometimes fimbriate; hy
Inenium surrounding main branches and lower portion of secondary
branches, upper portion and tips sterile; probasidia pyriform, 12-15 X
8-10~1, becoming cruciate-septate; basidiosporcs hyaline, \\'hitc in mass,
subcylindric, curved, 8-10 X 5-611.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bcthlehem, Pennsylvania.
BABITAT: On ground in woods.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri; probably

throughout region. Massachusetts to Wisconsin and Iowa, south
to South Carolina and Missouri.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 2, pl. 26, f. 4; Am.
MidI. Nat. 27: 215, f. 18-20; 216, f. 25.

10. J-IOLTERMANNTA Sacco & 'rrav.; Sacco Syll. Fung. 19: 871.
1910.

Clavan:opsis HolteI'm. l\Iykol. Vnters. Tropen 8,). 1898. Not
Clo,variopsis <le Wildeman, 1895.

This genus is very close to Tremella, rather tough-gelatinous and
with the aspect of Calocero,. The few species known are from the tropics
of both hemispheres and from Japan. The gent's has recently been
1I10nographed by Kobayasi (17).

11. TREMELLA Fries, Syst.. Myc. 2: 210. 1822.

Fructification gelatinous, varying from waxy-gelatinous and sub
fleshy inside to soft-gelatinous; probasidia globose, ovaloI' pyriform,
becoming longitudinally or occasionally irregularly septate into four,
rarcly three or two cells, each cell producing a t.ubular epibasidiulll,
sometimes notably inflated at tip below sterigma; basidiospores hyaline
to yellowish or brownish, white, yellow, orange or yellow-brown in
mass, globose to broadly ovate, sometimes depressed ventrally, rarely
suballantoid.

The distinctions between Tremella and Stypella, soft, erumpent
species of Sebacina and certain forms referred to Exidia are not too
sharp. Tn general, erumpent species with globose or broadly oval spores
lIlay be referred to Tremella. Typieal Exidias possess a firm onter laycr



DIS'!'RIBUTro:,\: Ohio. (""1ario, \\·i",',n\sill. 1\1'1I111,·I;y. rowII. 0:1'\\'

Englllild IIl1d QIIl'bcc 10 WiSl'ulI"ill alltl 1,,,,,". "olllh 1o 'I'I'IIII('S"I'"
alld J(1'lltlleky; Colombia, I~nrop('.

ILlJI STHATrON::-;: Hhodora 37, Iii . .::/.

The specimen from Georgia was reported by Olive (Mycologia 38:
540. 1946) as val'. obscura, without fruiting bodies and parasitjc 'with
in the fructifications of Dacrym.yces mi1101' and D. dcliqnescens. 'The
same variety was later found in Louisiana.

TYPE LOCALITY: Algonquin Park, Ontario.
HABITAT: Parasitic on Aleurod';scus arn010 plms on conifers.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario. Known also from Qucbec, N'ew York,

Georgia and Louisiana.
1LLUSTRA'fTONS : Mycologia 32: 685, f. 3; 38: 539, f. 2 (12-25).

5. Tremella simplex Jacks. & Martin, Mycologia 32: 687. 1940.

Pulvinate, discoid, 0.3-1.5 mm. in diameter; soft-gelatinous, hyaline
to pinkish or pale yellowish brown, drying horny, hyaline to dark
brown; surface smooth, then tuberculate; internal hyphae immersed in
a soft jelly, slender, irregular, without clamp-connectiolls; probasidia
at first subglobose, 1O-13f.l in diameter, becoming globose, elliptical or
elongate-fusoid, becoming 2-celled by a single longitudinal, oblique or
transverse septum, cach cell producing an epibasidium up to 50f.l long,
2-3f.l in diamcter, with expanded tip; basidiospores subglobose to glo
bose, 6.5-8f.l in diameter.

nREVISION 01' THF :'IORnl U-.:"TR 1\1 TI\ EMELtALES

4. Tremella mycophaga Martin, ;\[yeolo~ia 32: 6K6. l!l-!O.

Pulvinate, discoid, 0.3-1.5 mm. in diallll'll'I', or by .:onflucnce 1 CI1l.

oz' more in extcnt and then covering sen'ral host flonctificat ions; soft·
gelatinous, hyaline to pinkish or pal(! j'l'lIow·brown ",hrn moist, drying
horn,", hyaline to dark brown; surface smooth, tuberculate-subcerebri
form: internal hyphae immersed in a soft jelly, slender, irrcgulaz',
with many vesicular swellings and abundant and conspicuous clamp
connections; conidia profuse at all stages, variable, mostly globose.
(2-)4-5(-7hl in diameter or ovate, 4-7 X 2.5-4~1, germinating by bud
ding; basidia borne on same hyphae as conidia; pl'Obasidia globose,
13-15~1 in diameter, readily detached, becoming cnIciate-scptate; epi
basidia up to 5of.l in lcngth, 2-3~l in diameter, expanding to 4-6~1 just
bclow the sterigmata; basidiospores globosc, 6-8f.l in diameter, ger
minating by repetition.

The hypobasidiill segments may separate and round np in spol'e-likl~

form.

TYPE LOCALITY: England.

HABITAT: Parasitic on the stromata of Eutypella, Diapot'llte and
similar pyremomycetes.

7! IOWA STUDIES IN NATUR AL HISTOR Y

lapsillg before spore llischarg't'; spoz'cs globosc, slightly ydlowish IIl1der
lells, yellow in mass, 9-10.5f.l ill lliameter.

TYPE LOCALITY: Nort.h Carolina.
HABITAT: Dead, often standing', wood of frondosc or, Icss COIII

monly, coniferous trees.

DI:C;TRIBUTION: Iowa. New Jersey t.o Iowa and Califomia, south
to South Carolina, Louisiana, Texas and Oregon; Europc.

1LLt STRA~'IONS: Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 3, Olr! ::)p. I: 11, f. 22:;;

Jour. MItchell Soc. 35, pl. 23, f. .1 j pl. :,8, f. 1, 2; Bres. rcones.
pl. 1191 ; Univ. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 15 3 : 2:), f. 17-19; 29, f. 31:

2. Tremella encephala Pel's. Myc. Eur. I: 98. 1822.

Naematelia encephala li'ries, Syst. Myc. 2: 227. 1822.
Naematelia encephalif01·m.1·S [Willd.] Coker, Jour. Mitchcll itoc.

35: 137. 1920.

. S~bsessile, pulvinate to suhglobose, plicate-rugose, usually 3-10 mm.
lfl dza~neter and up to 5 mm. in height, sometimes largcr; firm-gelatin
ous, dll1gy yellow-brown, drying dull cinnamon to natal brown; white
a~ld fleshy-fibrous within; probasidia globose, 12-15~1, becoming cru
czate-septate; basidiospor~s subglobose, 8-10 X 7-9~1.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.

HABITAT: Dead coniferous, less commonly, frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Wisconsin. Massachusetts to Oregon,

south to North Carolina. .

ILLUSTRATIONS: Brefeld, Unters. 7, pl. 3, f. 20-21' Neuhoff,
Pilze Mitteleur. 2, Col. pl. 3, f. 1-12. '

3. Tremella tuhercularia Berk. Out!. Fung. 288. 1860.

Sebacina globoS1Jora Wheldon, Rhodora 37: 126. 1935.

Erumpent from the stromatal cavities of sphaeriaceous funO'i with
a stalk-like base emerging from the bark and topped bv a 171~re or
less hemisphcrical, gelatinous, hyaline or watery "Tav' tubercle at
I h ".. ,
.eng~ becomi~g brownish and diffluent; hyphae slendcr, mostly 2-3f.l
1I~ dzameter wzth clamp-connections inconspicuous; probasidia ovate,
1<>-20 X 12-16f.l, becoming cruciate-septate; epibasidia 2-3~1 in diame
ter, enlarged above, up to 14!A long; spores subglobose, 8-9 X 6-8!! to
globose or depressed-globose, 7.5-8.5f.l in diameter, O'erminatinO' by
repetition. " " .
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Exactly like '1'. mycophaga in appearance, but llitfcring in thc lack
of clamp-connections, the varying shape and smaller sizc of thc 2-celled
basidia, the variation in the orientation of the septum and the associa
tion with a ditferent host.

TYPE LOCALITY: Lake Temagami, Ontario.
HABITAT: Parasitizing Aleurodisclts sp. on Tlmja.
DIS'l'RlBUTION: Ontario. Quebec.
ILT.JUSTRAT10NS: Mycologia 32: 685, f. 1.

6. Tremella reliculala (Berk.) Farlow, Rhodora 10: 12. 1908.

Corticinm tremellinmn var. 1·ct·icnlatmn Berk. Grevillea 1: 180.
1873.

Corticiurn reticulatum Berk. & Curt.; Cooke, Grevillea 20: 13.
1890.

Trcmella clavarioides Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 3, Old Sp. 1: 10. 1908.
Cort,'cioides rctic1tlatnm Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 3, Old Sp. 1: 10. 1908.

PIGS. 18, 37, 38

Fmctification firm-gelatinous, elastic, white, becoming pale ochrace
ous with age, composed of erect, hollow lobes, cristate when young,
becoming blunt when mature, more or less fused together, 3-8 em. tall
and about the same in width; probasillia pyriform, 12 X 8-911, be
coming cruciate-scptate; spores hyaline, white in mass, subspherical
to suballantoid, mostly broadly ovate, depressed on one side, 9-11 X
5-611.

TYPE LOCALITY: Pennsylvania.
HABITAT: On t.he ground or on very rotten stumps.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin, Minnesota,

Iowa. Vermont t.o Minnesota, south to Pennsylvania.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Atkinson, Mushrooms 206, f. 196 (as T. [uci

[ormis) ; Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 3, Old Sp. 1: 10, f. 224.

7. Tremella concre8cens (Fries) Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard.
8: 362. 1921.

Peziza concrescens Schw. Schrift. Naturf. Ges. Leipzig 1: 118.
1822; Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 53. 1822.

Dacrymyces pellucidns Schw. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. n.s. 4: 186.
1832.

Corticinm tremellinmn Berk. & Rav. Grevillea 1 : 180. 1873.
Terana t.remellina (Berk. & Rav.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 2: 873.

1891.
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FIG. 19

Gelatinous, at first firm, then very soft, arJslIlg frolll grounll but
encrusting and supported by erect herbaceous or woody stems; at
length forming a whitish, pellucid membrane, drying hard, horny,
wood-brown and veined; hyphae distinct, 2-311 in diameter, without
clamps; probasidia subglobose, 12-15 X 10-12~I, becoming cruciate
septate; epibasidia coarse, 2-311, tortuous; spores varying from cylin
drical, slightly curved, 14 X 5fl, through broadly ovate, 9-12 X 7-811,

to globose, 911·
Some of the spores are as slender as those of a typical Exidia, but

broader ones appear always to be present on the same fructification.

TYPE LOCAL1TY: North Carolina.
HABITAT: Arising from ground and supported by adjacent living

stems or woody debris.
DISTRIBUTION: Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 1Wiscon

sin. Vermont to Iowa south to NOl,th Carolina and Louisiana.

8. Tremella )ulc8Cen8 Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 213. 1822.
Tremella mesenterica ~ lntescens Pers. Myc. Eur. 1 : 100. 1822.

Fructification at first firm-gelatinous, soon soft, sulphur yellow to
pallid yellow, composed of a fe,~ erect lobes, often hollow and inflated,
frequently bleached in parts; small, rarely exceeding 4 cm. in longest
dimension; conidia lacking; probasidia ovate, 18-25 X 15-20~1, becom
ing' cruciate-septate and giving rise to epibasidia wh ich arc not notice
ably inflated above; basidiospores broadly ovate, 10-16 (-20) X 8-1211,
germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood. Reports on coniferous wood doubt-

ful.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Manitoba, Ohio, Wisconsin, lowa, prob

ably throughout region. New York to Colorado, south to Pana

ma; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 7, pl. 213, f. 2232.

Many illustrations of this species have been published. A large num
ber more probably represent T. mcsenterica, but in most cases it is
difficult to say which species is shown. Neuhoff,' Pilze Mitteleur. 2,
col. pl. 8, f. 19-21, 24 (as T. mesenterica) are good representations of
the external appearance of T. lntescens as I interpret the species.

9. Tremella mesenlerica Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 214. 1822.
Gyraria mesenterica S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 1: 593. 1821.
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FIG. 20

Neuhoff (28, p. 22) includes this species under the "Gesamtart 1'.
mesenterica TIetz." The European tradition is that of a rather dingy
yellow, large, lobate form definitely different from the thin, leafy,
cinnamon, then very dark, 1'. foliacea.

11. Trcmella foliacea Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 212. 1822.

l'remella frondosa Auct. Not 1'. frondosa Fries, 1822.
1','emella foliacea Pel's. Mye. Eur. 1: 101. 1822.
Gyraria fol·in.cea S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 1: 594. 1821.
TJ'emclla firnbriata Fries, Syst. Myc. 2 : 212. 1822.
Ulocolla loliacea Bref. Unters. 7: 98. 1888.
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Fructification large, 3-12 em. in greatest dimension, firm-gelatinous,
with numerous thin, leaf-like folds fertile on both sides; cinnamon
brown with flesh tints, drying blackish brown; hymenial conidia lack
ing; probasidia broadly elliptical to subglobose, 12-16 X 10-14f.l, be
('oming cruciate-septate; basidiospores ovate to globose, 8·9 (-13) X
7-!J~l, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCAI.,ITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Dead frondose or coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Probably throughout temperate North America;

Europe. '
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bulliard, Champ. Fr. pl. 272 (as T. verticalis);

pl. 406, f. A, a.; Brefeld, Unters. 7, pl. 6, f. 2; Jour. Mitchell
Soc. 35, pl. 39; pl. 56, f. 10, 11; Neuhoff, Pilze l\'Iitteleur.
2, col. pl. 9, f. 1-9.

This, our commonest large 1'1"emclla, is frequent on oak stum.ps in
fall. Fries calls the form on frondose wooel 1'. fimbriata and ~tates .that
T. foliacea occurs on both coniferous and frondose wood. Neuhoff (28)
discusses the confusion surrounding this species.

12. TremelJa suhanomala Coker, Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35: 148. 1920.

FIG. 21.

Fructification convex, pulvinate, tuuerculate; small or of medium
size, up to 4 em. in longest dimension, fleshy-gelatinous, at first hyaline,
t.hen dingy cinnamon to raisin color or washed with blackish, drying
blackish-cinnamon or fuscous; probasidia yellowish, globose or sub
globose, about 17!! in diameter, becoming eruciate-septate; epibasidia
arising abruptly, cylindrical, long, about 2!! in diameter, often en
llll'ging at tips and reaching 80!! in length; basidiospores subglobose,
often depressed and wider than long, 8-10.5 (-14) X 10-11 (-14)!!.

IOWA STUDIES IN NATURAL HISTORY

l·'JG. 17, 32.

Fructification firm-gelat.inous, orange or golden ycllow, cerebriform
to bluntly lobate, usually large, up to 10 cm. in length and :J--l enl.
in t.hickness; entire exposed surface fertile, at first bearing globose 0/'

oval conidia, about 3 X 2!!, on branching condidiophores, then pro
(hlCing basidia in same regions, finally only basidia; probasillia onlte,
then subglobose or globose, 14-20 X 12-18~l, becoming ernciate-sC'ptat..'
and giving rise rather abruptly to long, tortuous cpibasidia 2-:lfl in
thickness except toward the snmmit, where they tend to expand: ac
companying t.he basidia are often nllmerons, inflnted cells, simple or
septate and sometimes thick-walled; basidiospores bl'Oadly O\'ate to
globose, 7-10(-12) X 6-10~l. germinating by the prodnction of eunidia
or by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
HABITA'1': Dead frondose wood, often above ground.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Ontario, ~1anitoba, Wisconsin, Iowa; prob-

ably throughout region. New England to California, south to
Costa Rica; Argentina; Europe.

ILLUSTRATlO~8:Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. ILL 19, pl. 10, f. 1-35;
pl. 11, f. 1; Brefeld, Unters. 7, pl. 7, f. 1-3 (as 1'. lutescens) ; l ..e
Botaniste 4: J25-133, f. 1-4; .Tour. Mitchell Soc. 35, pl. 23, f. 2;
pl. 4/, f. j; pl. :i7, f. 1-4 (all as 1'. lutescens); Neuhoff, Pilze
:\1itteleur. 2, Col. pl. 8, f. Fi-l8.

As stated in the eal'!ier edit.ion (22.), t" is species and T. 11tteS{~ens

have been confused with each other, and it is impossible to jud;, to
which of them many illustrations should be referrcd. Those cit.ed above
SeeJll clearly to be based on 1'. mescnte1·icfI.

10. Tremella frondosa Fries, Syst. l\Iye. 2: 212. 1822.

Fructification large, firm-gelatinous. straw-colored or dingy yellow,
drying brown, with broad folds, bearing conidiophores inte)'spersed
with the ba,<;idia; eonidia 3-4.5 X 2.5-3p; probasidia broadly elliptical,
16-20 X 12-18f1, becoming crueiate-septatc; basidiospores subglohose,
7-10 X 7-9!!.

TYPE LOCAIJITY: Emope.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa? Beported from va/·ious parts of ~orth

America, but most of these reports al'e probably based 011 ex
amples of other species, particularly T. foliacea.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Bull. Champ. Fr. pl. 199.



1. Exidia alba (Lloyd) Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 8: 366. 1921.

Exidiopsis alba Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 4. Letter 44: 8. 1913.
Seisrnosarca alba (Lloyd) Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 5. Myc. Notes 45: 629.

1917.

bedded in jelly ~. J.;. 'Ilucleata
b. Early becoming dark; withont calcareous accretions c

c. Ercct, pileate, with constrictcd ~tem·like base; hymenium inferior,
sterile upper surface with millnte scaleL 3. R. recisa

c. Expanded, marginate, often anastomosing and becoming broadly cfTused d
d. On conifcrous wood; finally dark brown, thick, with coarsely

lobale surface 4. E. saccharina
d. On frondose wood e

e. Cinnamon-brown at· matnrit.y; ccntrally attached, with thick mar-
gins .. 5. E. repanda

e. Black at maturity; thick, e'paniled-cerebriform, usually with
prominent hymenial warts 6. E. glandulosa
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TYPE LOCALITY: North Carolina.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa. Also known

from Vermont, New York, North Carolina, Tennessee and Ore
gon. Probably widely distributed, but overlooked.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35: pl. 58, f. 3, 5; Univ.
Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist. 15 3

: 25, f. 20, 22.

The dingy color. the rather small, firm, tubereulate fructifications
and the depressed basidiospores mark this as a clearly distinct species.

1'1'emella pululahuana Pat. was reported from Iowa in the earliel'
paper under the name Seisrnosm'ca hyd1'ophora Cooke. The report was
based on collections which I now refer to Sebacina Galzinii I3res. T.
pululah1wna occurs in the southern part of the United States and' is
abundant in the tropics, but I have seen no specimens from the north
central region.
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12. DITANGIUM Karst. Not. Siillsk. Fauna-FI. Fenn. Forh. II:
213. 187l.

A single species is known, separated from Exidia by the o-elatinous
pycnidia which precede and accompany the basidiocarp. Widely dis
tributed but rare in Europe and reported but once from North
America, by Peck, from New York, as Dacrymyces. conglobat1/s Peck.

13. EXlDIA Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 220. 1822.

Ulocolla Brcf. Unters. 7: 95. 1888.

Fructification tough-gelatinous, often becoming softer with age,
varying from tuberculate-erumpent to thick and effused-tuberculate to
foliose or pileate; hymenium always unilateral and inferior char
acter~stically covered by a tough, outer layer formed by the' inter
woven tips of the paraphyses and often marked by wart-like, sterile
protuberances; basidia cruciate-scptatc; basidiospol'cs cylindrical-al
lantoid, white in mass.

Type species, EX'idia glandulosa Fries.
The allantoid spores, always white in mass, the tough hymenial sur

face layer, and the sterile warts, when present, separate the genus
from most Tremellas. E. alba may have to be referred to another, as
yet unnamed, genus, since Seismosarca is not tenable.

KEY TO SPECIES

a. Gloeocystidia present; white to pallid at maturity; firm, almost
waxy in texture ----- 1. E. alba

a. Gloeocystidia lacking; texture gelatinous .. 1J

b. White, then vinaceous; seed-like calcareous accretions illl-

FIG. 22

Fructification firm waxy-gelatinous, large, cerebriform or coarsely
convolute, white or pinkish to pale ochraceous, drying olivaceous
brown; probasidia subglobose or oval, about 10 X 9f-l, bccoming cru
eiate-septate; gloeocystidia subcylindrical, flexuous, originating below
basidia, hyaline and granular,' at length yellowish, up to 30 X 61-1;
spores hyaline, white in mass, allantoid, 8-11 X 4-5~1, germinating by
repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: tinited States.
HABITAT: Frondose wood, particularly stumps and large fallen

trunks.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,

Manitoba, Iowa, ~lissouri; probably throughout the north cen
tral region. New York to Minnesota south to Alabama.

ILLUSTRATIONS: IJIoyd, Myco!: Writ. 6, pl. 177, f. 1928, 1929.

2. Exidia nucleala (Schw.) Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot. nard. 8: 37l.
1921.

Trernella nucleaia Schw. Naturf. Ges. Leipzig Schr. I: 115. 1822.
Naernaielia nucleaia (Schw.) Frirs, Syst. Myc. 2: 228. 1822.

FIG. 23

Fructification originating as hyaline or whitish pustules, at first
erumpent, cerebriform or occasionally subfoliate, early anastomosing
and becoming broadly effused, up to 10 cm. or more in greatest extent,
becoming vinaceous brown and with numerous seed-like calcareous
concretions 0.2-0.5 mm. in diameter imbedded in the jelly, drying to
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a thin, dark film with the concretions very prominent; probasidia
ovate, 8-12 X 6-8/!, bccoming cruciate-septate; spores hyaline, white
in mass, allantoid, 10-11 X 4-4.5fl, germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALI'l'¥: North Carolina.
HABI'l'AT: Dead frondose wood.

DISTRIB '1'101 : Ohio, Ontario, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Manitoba,
Iowa; probably throughout the north central region. Maine to
Ontario and Minnesota, south to Georgia and Louisiana and in
Panama; Brazil, Europe, Pakistan, Australia.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 7, pI. 213, f. 2225; Jour.
Mitchell Soc., pl. 23, f. 3, 4,' pl. 41, f. 1; pl. 56, f. 3-5.

The color changes, from pure white, through vinaceous to b1"O\\"n
have led to several other names which may be synonyms of this species.
Neuhoff, in Die Pilze Mitteleuropas 2: 29. 1936, calls the European
form E. gcmmata (Lev.) Bourd. & Maire. His illustrations, Col. 7>1. 4.
f. 1.'1-25, and especially Pl. .5, f. 1, 2, suggest our species.

3. Exidia recisa Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 223. 1822.

'l'I'ernelia 1'ecisa S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 1: 593. 1821.
A nn"cnlaria sagantrn Wahlenb. Fl. Suec, 2: 993. 1826.
Exidia gelatinosa Duby, Bot. Gall. ell. 2. 2: 732. 1830.
Exicl1:a straminea Berk. Lond.•Tonr. Bot. 3: 15. 1851.
Exidia sagarnm Sacco FI. Hal. Crypt. Fung. 1: 1274. 1916.

FIG. 33

l<'ruttification lobate or pileate, usually in clusters, but with little
ilnastomosis, firm-gelatinous, yellowish brown to deep cinnamon brown,
drying black; hymenium unilateral, smooth, mostly confined to the
inferior portions; the sterile upper portions covered with minute
s<:aJp-like patthes; probasidia elongate, 10-16 X 4-11~l, becoming eru
(·iate-spptate; basidiospores hyaline, white in mass, allantoid, 10.5-14 X
:l-;)~1.

TYPE LOCALI'J'Y: Germany.

JL\Hl'l'AT: 1)pa(l frondose wood, often 011 dead branchcs of living
trees.

nrSTHIBI TION: Throughout the north central region. Temperate
:-{orth 1\ IIIP/'iea, }Jurope, Asia.

ILLI:S'l'RA'l'[Oi\'8: Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. III. 19, pl. 12, f. 2; Jour.
:\1 itc·I,plI :Soc. 35, pl..'15; 7)l. !i5, f. 7,8; Neuhoff, Pilze l\1itteleur.
2: ('of. pl. /, f. 8-/:; .. Rlaek pl. 2, f. 5.
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Neuhoff (Pilze Mittelenr. 2: 9. 1936) regarl1s thc North American
species as a distinct form. His illustrations, citetl above, are vcry good
of our form and thc microscopic diffcrcnce. cited fall well within the
limits of variability of a single species.

4. Exidia saccharina :F'ries, Syst. l\Iyc. 2: 22;). 1822.

"[ locolla sacchm"ina (Fries) BreI. Unters. 7: 95. 1888.

Erumpent from bark in small pustules, quickly anastomosing and
broadly expanded, tough-gelatinous, not readily deliquescent; hy
menial surface cerebriform-folded; watery brown at first, becoming
darker often somewhat olivaceous; probasidia broadly ovate to sub
globos~, 12-16(-19) X 10-12(-16hl, bccoming cruciate-septate; epi
basidia 2-3/! wide, up to 40fl long, swollen at tips; spores allantoid,
10-13 X 3.5-4.5~l 01' somewhat larger.

TYPE LOCALI'l'Y: Germany.
HABITAT: Dead coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Manitoba, l\Iichigan, Wisconsin. Co

niferous forest areas in cool, temperate North America; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Brefeld, Unters. 8, pi. 6, f. 1-8 (2 as Ulocolla

foliacea); Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 7, pl. 337, f. 3204 (beneath);
Neuhoff, Pilze Mitteleu·r. 2, Col. l)l. 2, f. 1-11; Black pl. 2, f. 7.

Neuhoff (29) sugge. ts, with reason, that many of the reports of this
species as occurring in North America are based on specimens ref~ra

ble to related species. The upper specimen in Lloyd's. f. 320·1, Cited
above is on oak and hence doubtful. Nevertheless, this seems to be the
best ~lace to refer the dark Exidia on coniferous wood cominonly col
lected in the northern United States and Canada.

5. Exidia repanda Fries, Syst. Mrc. 2: 225. 1822.

T1"ernella 1"epanda, (Fries) Sprengel, Syst. Veg. ed. 4. 1: 536. 1827.
Ulocolla 1'el)anda (Fries) Bres. Iconogr. Myc. 23: pl. 1113, 1932.

Fructifications discoid, becoming pezizoid, appressed, centrally at
tached, with thick margins, up to 2.5 cm. broad, not readily anastomos
ing; at first brownish hyaline, then brownish flesh-colored, finally
cinnamon-brown, more or less smoky or olivaceous; hymenial surface
smooth to furrowed or wrinkled; probasidia brownish, ovate to sub
globose, 10-13 (-16) X 9-11 (-13) fl becoming cruciate-septate or some
times merelv 2-celled; epibasidia slender, 2-2.5~l below the expanded
tips, up to 50fl long; spores allantoid, mostly 12-13 X 3-4~l.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood.



FIG. 25

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood of all sorts, particularly hickory

Fnlctifications at first hyaline, pustulate, immediately spreading
and anastomosing and becoming broadly effuscd, thick-tuberculate or
erumpent and blackish brown, attaining 20 em. or more in the longest
dimension, drying black; hymenium sparsely or sometimes rather
thickly dotted with sterile wart-like papillae; probasidia ovate or ellip
tical, hyaline or brownish, 10-16 X 7-13~l, becoming eruciate-septate;
basidiospores hyaline, white in mass, allantoid, 10-16 X 4-5f.l.

Neuhoff (2!), p. 16) suggests that Exid·ia 1wapassa Lloyd (Myc.
Writ. 5: 774, f. lj}(.i. 1918) from ,Tapan, and E. Bem'dsleei (Myc. Writ.
6: 984, pl. 137, f. 1:377, as K nt:apassa ; 6, pl. 160, f. 1773. 1920; pl. 180,
f. 1951) from North Carolina, Ohio and New Jersey, may be referable
to E. repallda. Neither the illustrations nor the published descrip
t.ions - the fullest that of E. Beardsleei by Coker, Jour. Mitchell Soc.
35: 133, pl. ;36, f. J, :1 - make this probable.

14. PSEUDOHYDNUM Karst. Not. Faun. 1"1. Fenn. 9: 374. 1868.

Not Pse1ulohydnum Rick, 1904.
Hydnwm sect. Tremelloclon Pers. Myc. Eur. 2: 172. 1825.
Hydnoglac1Lm Berk. Grevillea 1: 101. 1873.
Tremelloclon (Pel's.) Fries, Hym. Eur. 618. 1874.

Erect, pileate, applanate or stipitate, tough-gelatinous; hymel:ium
inferior, covering the surface of conspicnous spines; basidia cruclate

septate; spores hyaline, white in mass.
Type species, H ydn1tr11 gelatinosnm Fries.
A single species known from North America.

1. Pseudohydnum gelatinosUln (Fries) Karst. Not. FaUll. FI. Fenn.

9: 374. 1868.
Hydnum gelatinosum I<'ries, Syst. l\1yc. .1: 407. 1821..
Stecche1'inmn geiatinos1Lm S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 1: 651.

1821.
lIydnum (1'1'emellodon) gelutinosu1l/. Pel's. Myc. Eur. 2: 172. 1825.
lIydnogluwm gelatinosurn Berk. Grevillea 1: 101. 1873.
Tremellodon gela.tinosus (as gelatinosum) Fries, Hym. Eur. 618.

1874.
Pileate, dimidiate or short-stipitate, gelatinous, translucent, thick,

mostl y 3-6 cm. broad; at first white, becoming brownish, sterile sur
face ;apillose; spines white or whitish, 2-4 mm. long, co~ical, gcl~tin,
ous; probasidia subglobose, 10,12f.l in diameter, b.ecomm~ c.rucIate
septate or sometimes remaining 2-celled; spores hyalIne, white 111 mass,

subglobose, 5-7f.l in diameter.
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and oak. Reported as rarely occurring on coniferous wood III

Europe anll Louisiana. .
DISTRIBUTION: Throughout the region. Temperate North Ameri

ca south to Florida and Louisiana; Europe, northern Asia.
ILLUSTRA'l'IONS: Ann. l::ici. Nat. Bot. III. 19, pl. 11, f. 1-8; 12,

f. 1,2; Brefeld, Unters. 7, pl. 5, f.l-11 (1 as E. epapillata; 5. as
E. plicata; 6-11. as E. repancla); Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35,
pl. 36"j pl. 55, f. 5, 6, 9; Bresadola, Iconogr. Mycol. 23, pl. 1112;
Lloyd, Mycol. Writ. 6, pl. 178, f. 1930, 1931 (.1932'1)j pL 185,

f. 2015'1; Neuhoff, Pilze Mittelenr. 2, Col. pl. 5, f. 3-16.

The communest tremellaceous fungus in temperate North America.
The long list of synonyms, based partly on Neuhoff (29, pp. 33,. ~4),
suggests that it is equally common in Europe. Frequently parasItized

by H ypocrea S1Llph1Lrea.

DISTRIBUTION: Ontario. Maine, New ,I erscy, Alabama, Louisi
ana; Europe, probably northeastern Asia.

ILlJ1 STRATION~: Neuhoff, Pilze Mitteleur. 2, Col. pl. 2, f. 12-22;
Dlack pl. 2, f. 3, 8.
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6. Exidia glandulosa Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 224. 1822.

Trernella, arborea Hook. Fl. Scotica 2: 31. 1821.
Tremella gland1/.losa Merat, FI. Env. Par. ed. 2. 1: 28. 1821.
Cyrano. spiculosa S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 1: 594. 1821.
Trcmella spl:culosa Pel's. :Myc. Enr. 1 : 102. 1822.
Spic1Llaria glanclnlosa Chev. FI. gen. env. Par. 94. 1826.
Ex·id·ia spiculosa Somm. Supp, FI. Lapp. 307. 1826 (as Excidia).
Exidia spiculata Schw. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. II. 4-: 185. 1832.
Exidl:a applana/a Schw. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. II. 4-: 185. 1832.
Ex-id·ia plicata Klotzsch ; Dietl'. FI. reg. Borus. 7: no. 475. 1839.
Tremella nigm Bon. Handb. allg. Myk. 151. 1851.
TrCl1lella cinel'ea Bon. Handb. allg. Myk. 151. 1851.
Tremella intu1l/.cs.ccns QueI. Champ. Jura Vosg. 315. 1872.
Trernclla myricae Berk. & Cooke, Grevillea 6: 133. 1877.
EX'idia epa,pillata Bref. Un tel's. 7: 87. 1888.
EX1·d·ia faginea Britz. Bot. Centralbl. 68: 346. 1896.
Exidia papilla/a Britz. Bot. Centralbl. 69: 381. 1897.
Exidia arbOl·ca. (JIoole) Sacco Fl. Ital. Crypt. Fung. 1: 1275. 1916.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Very rotten coniferous wood; in the tropics on frollllose

wood.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio, Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota,

Manitoba. Temperate North America in coniferous forest re
gions. Nova Scotia to British Columbia south to North Carolina,
Oregon and mountains of western Panama; Brazil, Europe,
Java.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Jacquin, ~fisc. AlIstr. 1, pl. 9; Moller, Protobas.,
pl. 5, f. 34; Holtermann, )fyk. Unters. Tropen, pl. 3, f. 13, 11 ;
Lloyd, Myc. Writ. I: 147, f. 70; 13resadola, Iconogr. Myc. pl.
1115,1116.

In addition to occurrence on frondose wood, tropical collections are
tougher than the northern specimens and there is a tendency for the
teeth to become more fimbriate; the microscopic features, however, ap
pear to be identical.

15. PHLOGIO'l'IS Que!. Enehiridion 202. 1886.

G-lLepinia Fries, Elench. Fung. 2: 30. 1828. Not G'/Lepin'ia Bast.
(Cruciferae), 1812.

GY1'ocephalus Brefeld, Un tel's. 7: 131. 1888. Not GY1'ocephalus
Pel's. 1825.

Pructification firm-gelatinous, erect, substipitate, infundibuliform,
or often unilateral and somewhat spathulate; hymcnium inferior,
smooth or obscurely veined; basidia cruciate-septate or with a. single
longitudinal septum.

Type species, Tremella 1Ielvelloides DC.

With a. single species.

1. Phlogiotis HeJvelloides (Fries) ~Iartin, Am.•Tour. Bot. 23: 628.
1936.

1'1'emella helvelloides Pel's. Myc. Eur. I: 100. 1822.
Tremella ntfa Pel's. 1\1:yc. Eur. 1: 103. 1822.
Gllepinia helvello'ides Fries, Elench. Fung. 2: 31. 1828.
Phlogiotis rufa [Jacq.] Que!. Enchiridion 202. 1886.
Gltepinia ntfa Pat. Hymen. Ellr. 160. 1887.
Gyrocephalll.s ntfus Bref. \.Tnters. 7: 131. 1888.
U.IJ,·ocephallLs helvelloides ](eisslcr, Bcih. Bot. Centralbl. 30': 461.

1914.
Trelllisclts r/tflts (Pel's.) Lloyu, ~fyc. Writ. 7: 1143. 1922.
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FIG. 24

Fructification firm-gelatinous, translucent, pinkish white to deep
rose, erect, substipitate, infundibuliform or unilateral, 5-~0 cm. tall,
4-6 em. broad, drying horny; hymenium concolorous or sltghtly paler
than upper surface, smooth or slightly wrinkled; probasidia ovoid or
oblong, 16-21 X 10-12J.l, becoming cruciate-septate or frequently re
maining 2-celled; spores oblong, ventrally depressed, 10-12 X 4-5J.l.

TYPE LOCALITY: Austria.
HABITAT: On the ground uncler conifers or 011 much decayed

comferous wood.
DISTRIBUTIOl : Ontario, Michigan, Manitoba. ova Scotia to

British Columbia, south to New York and California; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Jacquin, Misc. Austr. I, pi. 14; Ann. Sci. Nat.

Bot. V. 15, pl. 10, f. 11-13; Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 7, pl. 206, f. 2178;
Brooadola, Iconogr. Myc. 23, pl. 1130; Arkiv for Bot. 23A',
pl. 1; Neuhoff, Pilze Mitteleur. 2, Col. pl. 7, f. 6-15.

HYALORIACEAE

Represented by two genera, neither known from the north central
area. lIyaloria includes a well-marked species from Brazil and Colo~

bia and a doubtful species reported from Germany. Xenolachne m
eludes a single minute specics parasitic on small discomycetes, known
thus far from Massachusetts and Oregon.

AURICULARIACEAE

Gelatinous fleshy waxy or arid; probasidia varying from globose,
with thin or' thick 'walls, to cylindrical and thin-walled; epibasidia
cylindrical, straight or curveu, sharply distingu.ished from the ?~pO
basidia or merging with the hypobasidial cells, eIther the probasldmm
or the primary epibasidium becoming transversely 3-septate, less com
monly 1- or 2-septate, each cell usually producing a basidios~ore. e~ther
on a short sterigma, rarely sessile, or ~m a secondary eplbasldmID;
basidiospores I-celled at first, germinating by repetition or by the
production of conidia; rarely becoming septate in germina~ion. . .

As defined, a heterogeneous group. This and the followmg fanuhes
nre often united as an order, and the Septobasidill.ceae alone is often
....iven ordinal rnnk. The simpler forms, like Auriculm'ia, are connected
~vith t.he 'l'remellaceae through PatolLillardina; some of the more com
plex forms, especially those with thick-walled probasidia, display a
striking resemblance to the rusts.



a. Parasitic on mosses or leaves of v::scuJar plants b

a, Saprobic or, if parasitic, on other fungi; rarely attacking wood
or roots of angiosperms f
b. Parasitic on mosses . C

b. Parasitic on.vascular plants ,1

c. Attacking tips of gametoph)·tic shoots; erect, clavate; cosmo·
politan 1. Eucrollartium

c, Attacking capsules of sporophytes; tropical 2. J"!,,

d. Gelatinous, pustulate, drying horny; on lea"es of Cyperaceae __ 3. Xenog!oea
d. Arid to subcarti1nginous; on leaves of (erns or dicotyledonons planls e

e. Pructifications smn1l, discrete, separahle, mostly of sterile ele·
ments; tropical, on ferns 4. Platycarpa

e. Fructifications broadly effus<>d, adnate, mostly of basidia; tem·
peral<>, on ferns and dicotyledonous host5 5. Herpobasidhtlll
f. Pileate; probasidia never persisting as distinct hypobnsidia- g

f. Always resulJinate (in our species) and broadly effused; pro·
bnsidia often persisting as distinct hypobasidia i

g. Ear·like or cupulate to effused with free margins; hymenium
inferior; free upper surface covered with sterile hairs 6. A1uricularia

g. Erect; lobed or cerebriform, .Tremella·like ~------------- h
h. Soft·gelatinous, drying horny; basidia 2-ee1led, the two nearly

sessile basidiospores fusing while still attaehed 7. SyzygospO'Ta
h. Firm cartilaginous, drying hard; bnsidin 4·celled; basidio·

spores not fusing .. 8. Mylittop~is

i. I-1ypobasidia lateral, saccate, reflexed; soft-gelatinous to floccose
_________________________________________________________ 9. Hd~og!oea

i. I-1)'Pobasidia basal or lacking ---------------------- . .i
j. I-1ypobasidia thick·walled, not collapsing when empty 10. Cystobasidium
j. I-1ypobasidia present or absent; when present, thin·walled, collapsing k

k. Basidia short-cylindrical, arising from basal cells and readily
detached, bearing either basidiospores or conidia 11. Mycogloea

k. Basidia not readily detached, usually rather long, bearing
bnsidiospores only I

J. Gelatinous or waxy, rarely sub·arid; basidia fusiform·cylindrieal,
if bent, not in form of a cro1.iel"- 1~. Platygloea

J. Dry, floccose or sub·waxy; epilJasidia cylindrical, emergent, the
fertile tips coiled in form of a cro1.ie'- 13. Helieoba~idium
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KEY TO GENEHA
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Type species, P'istillm'-ia 1/mscicola Fries.
A singlc speeies.

1. Eocronartium Illullcicola (Fries) Fitzp. Phytopath. 8: 498. 1918.

Pistillaria ?/mscicola. Fries, Syst. Myc. 1 : 498. 182l.
Cla.varia 1/l1/.scicola Pers. l\lyc. Eur. I : 188. 1822.
Typlmla muscicola (Fries) I"ries, Epicrisis 585. 1838.
Clavaria muscigena Karst. Not. Siillsk. Faun. FI. Fenn. 9: 373.

1868.
Anthina 1ll1/.sciyena Speg. Soc. Cient. Arg. Anales 13: 133. 1882.
Eocronart-ium typlmloides Atk. Jour. Myc. 8: 107. 1902. .
Eocronartiu1It 1n1tscigenum (Karst.) Holm. Sitz. K. Akad. WISS.

Wien, M.-N. KI. 118": 1463. 1909. .
Atmct-iclla nmscigena (Karst.) Speg. Mus. Nac. Buenos AIres

Anales 20: 447. 1910.
H elicobasidi1t1l/. typlmloides (Atk.) Pat. Bull. Soc. Myc. France

36: 176. 1920.
Protopistillaria n11tScige11a Rick, Egatea 18: 210. 1933.

FIG. 26

Pallid 01' white, clavate or filiform, 1-2(-6) em. tall, 0.5-1 mm.
thick; hymenium amphigenous, developing from the tip downward,
pale cream-colored; probasidia clavate, often bent at s~arp angles
with the supporting hyphae and approximately parallel WIth the sur
face of the hymeninm, 20-30 X 5-9fl, developing at the tip a s~ngle

cylindrical, often tortuous epibasidium, separated by a promment
constriction from the hypobasidium, finally up to 50-60 X 5-6l-l and
separated by a septum from the emptied and collapsed hypobasidium,
becoming divided by transverse septa into four, or less commonly
three or two cells each of which produces a sterigma or a secondary
epibasidium tipp~d by a sterigma and a spore; spores sUb.c~lindrical
or fusiform, curved, 22-25 X 5-6.5l-l, germinating by repetItIon or by

gcrmtubes.

1. EOCRONARTIUM Atk. Jour. Myc. 8: 107. 1902.

Protopistillaria Rick, Egatea 18: 210. 1933.

Clavate, simple or rarely branched, erect, tough to subfleshy, with
waxy hymenium covering cntire upper portion; probasidia elongate,
swollen, giving rise to tubular epibasidia, which become curved or
flexuous and usually 3-4-septate, each cell developing a secondary epi
basidium tipped with a sterigma.

Saccardo (Syll. Fung 17: 211. 1905) cited the genus crroneously as
Eucrollartiu1n and his spelling has often been copied.

TYPE LOCALl'fY: Sweden.
HABITAT: Parasitic on various mosses, especially, in our area,

Climacium /J.mer·icanum and specics of Amblystegium, Campy

limn and Leskea.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Ohio, Minnesota, Iowa, probably

throughout region. New York to Minnesota, south to Virginia
and Louisiana. (probably much more extensive); Colombia,
Brazil, Argentina; Europe.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Nees, Syst. Pilze Schw. pl. 16, f. 164; Phyto-
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path. 8: 201, f. 1 ; 202, f. 2; 203, f. 3; pl. .1, f. :;-7; Lloyd, ~[yc.

Writ. 7, pl. 189, f. 2011; Trans. Am. Microsc. Soc. 59: 41l.
f. 1-16. '

COl1lmon in Iowa. For a fnllcr list of hosts sec Fitzpatrick, Phyto
path. 8: 199. 1918.

2. JOLA Moller, PI·otobas. 22. 1895.

A small tropical genus forming gelatinous pustules on the capsules
and setae of mosses. Occurring in the tropics of both hemispheres.

3, XE~OGLOEA H. & P. Syd. Ann. l\fycol. 17: 44. 1919.

IIriege·ria Eres. Rev. l\Iycol. 13: 14. 1891. Not K1'iegeria Wint.
1878,

Parasitic on leaves; fructifications pustulate, at first innate, soon
becoming erumpent, composed of dense masses of fusiform, trans
\"ersely septate basidia borne on slendel' pcdicels and immersed in a
soft gelatinous matrix, drying horny; basidiospores borne on slender
epibasidia, on short sterigmata 01' sessile germinatinO' in "east-like
fashion or by repetition. ' ",

Type species, ](n'egeria eriophm··i Bres.
With a single species.

1. Xenogloea eriophori (Bres.) H. & P. Syd. Ann. l\fycol. 17: 44.
1919,

Kriegeria eriophm'i Bres. Rev. 1\1yco1. 13: H. 1891.
Septogloeumf dimorphum Sacco Syll. Fung. 8: 497. 1892.
Platygloea en'ophori (Bres.) Hohn. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. Wicn. ~f.-N.

K1. 1. 118: 1159. 1909.

Pustules elongate, between major veins of host, up to 10 X 2 mm.,
causing yellow discoloration, then brown necrotic areas on leaves often
coalescing, horny and yellow when dry, rapidly changing,' when
moistened, into very soft, gelatinous, pallid yellow, pustular masses,
compos?d of basidia, germinating spores and, especially in late stages,
innumerable budding cells; probasidia at first ovate, becoming cylin
drical-clavate or subfusifor.n, finally transversely 3-septate, (32-)40
50(-60) X (9-)10-14(-16)!!, each cell germinating in one of several
ways: by producing a'slender epibasidium tipped by a sterigma and
a basidiospore, by producing a sterigma and basidiospore directly, by
bearing a sessile basidiospore or by budding in yeast-like fashion;
basidiosporell ovate to subfusiform, (16-) 19-20 (-34) X(5-) 7-8 (-10) 11,
germinating by repetition, by the production of 1-2 sessile secondary
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basidiospol"t,s 01' by budding off numerous elongatc 01' oval yeast-like
cells very variable in size.

'fYPE LOCALITY: Saxony.
HABITA'f: Parasitic on leaves of Er'iophonu/t (in Europe) allli

Scirpns.
DISTRIBUTION: Wisconsin; Europc.
ILLUSTRATION: Rev. Myco1. 13, l)l. I H abo\"c,

Five collections by the late Dr. J. J. Da\"is and two by Dr. H. C.
Greene, all on Scit·pus att'ov,:rens in \Visconsin, arr Ollr only American
records. Since the SC1'rp'IlS is one of our commonest wild plants, it is
han1 to belie\"!' that thc parasite is not more widely distributed.

4. PLATYCARPA Couch, Mycologia 41 : 428. ] 949.

Based on two species, one occurring un fern sori In Jamaica; the
other on fern leaves in Bolivia.

5. HERPOBASTDIUl\f Lind, Arkiv for Bot. 7 s: 5. 1908.

~rycelium penetrating host tissues, causing death, and appearing
usuallY on lower surface where it forms a tangled appressed mat,
there ~iving rise to clavate or cylindrical basidia the upper portions
of which become bent more or less parallel with the snbstratum and
become transversely septate into 2-4 cells, each cell bearing a sterigma
and a basidiospore.

Type species, GloeosporiUlIl jilic':IIIl'm Rostr.

KEY TO SPECIES
a. Parasitic on leal'es of ferns .. 1. H. filicinu111

a. Parasitic on leaves of L07liceTII 2. H. detor.malls

1. Herpohusidium filicinum (Rostr.) Lind, Arkiv for Hot. 7 8
: 7.

1908.

Gloeosporinrn filic-inum Rostr.; 'l'hiimen, Mycoth. Univ. No. 2083.
1881.

Exobas,:(Ziulll B"evier'i Bouel. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 16: 15. 1900.
Mycelium at first internal in host leaf, emerging to surface through

stomata and forming white flocculent patches up to 4 X 2 mm. in
extent and 1 mm. thick; hyphae slender, about 311 in diameter, color
less and without clamp-connections; basidia borne in small clusters
at tips of aerial hyphae, clavate, becoming 2-celled by a single trans
verse septum, often sharply bent, 40-50 X 9!!, each cell producing a
sterigma and a basidiospore; basidiospores oval, unilateral or subal
lantoid, 10-18 X 5-8!!, often germinating by repetition.



FIG. 29

Gould, in the paper cited, p. 328, lists 18 species of Lonicera in
which artificial infection was secured. He also secured slight infection
on Symphor·icarp1Ls albus, but there appears to be no record of natural
infection on that host. The spore measurements given are those of the

This species has becn the subject of a significant study by Jackson
(~fycologia 27 : 553-572. 1935.)

2. Herpobasidium defonnans Gould, Iowa State CoIl. Jour. Sci. 19:
317. 1945.

GlomenLlm-ia loniceme (Peck) Dearn. & House, Bull. N. Y. Sta\e
Mus. 243-244: 85. 1923. Nomen llUcl1tm.

Herpobasidium [olioclistortum Gould, Rept, Iowa Agr. Exp. Sta.
1942-3. 1: 136. 1944. Nomen n'uclum.

Fructification an arid, white coating on the lower surface of the
host leaves, originating from hyphae emerging from stomata but
quickly becoming a continuous layer bearing numerous basidia; pro
basidia vesiculose, giving rise to cylindrical epibasidia, these bending
over so as to be more or less parallel with the surface of the host leaf,
finally 3-septate, each cell producing a sterigma and basidiospore on
the exposed side; basidiospores ovate-cylindrical, hyaline, apiculatc,
8.9-12.9 X 5.2-7.5~, germinating by repetition, less commonly by a
germ-tube, occasionally budding.

Resting spores (" conidia"), produced after basidia, from branched
sporophores, in groups of six, forming a whitish powdery layer on
the leaf, hyaline, verrucose, subspherical, 10.2-1711 in diameter or
elongate, 11.9-22.1 X 5.1-13.61A.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ames, Iowa.
HABITAT: Parasitic on leaves of. L01licera.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Wisconsin, Iowa, Manitoba. Newfound

land to Manitoba south to New York and Iowa.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Iowa State Coli. Jour. Sci. 19: 304, f. 1,2;

305, f. 3, 4; 306,./. 5-14; :no, f. 15-24; 311, f. 25-38; 313, f. 39-47.
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original llescription. 1 find thclll slig-htl.\· smulll'r. Spores from the type
collectioll, llisrcganling ~rnllillatillg- SPO!'I'S Hlld cl'rtain small spurcs
probably produced by rcpetition, 1I·,·rt~ A.;i-ll X :>-5.5!-i, H\"Craging

9.3 X 5.311·

6. AURLCULABIA lI1crat, ",Otl\'. 1"1. EII\·. I'ar. cd. 2. 1: 33. 1821.

Laschia !<'ries, Linnaea 5: 53:1. 1 :30.
l1irlleola Fries, K. Vet.-Akad. Halld!. 1848: 144. 18·HI. Not JIinle-

ola Fries 1825.
.1ul'iwla, O. Kuntze, Hev. Gcn. 3 1: 844. 1893. Not ./l1£ricl/.la

Castrac. 1873 nor lltu'icllla Lloyd 1920.
Fructification piLcate, \'al'ying from IIcarly resupinate with slightly

free margins to expanded applanate or auriform and snbstipitate ur
rarely stipitate, tough-gelatinous when wct, horny and brittle when
dry; free portion of pileus always of two layl'rs, an upper, scarcely
gelatinous, sometimes coriaceous layer bearing hairs and varying from
very thin to as thick as the lower portion, and a grlatinous, or rarely
subarid layel' bearing the hymenium on the inferior surface; hymen
ium dense, composed of cylindrical, eventually transversely 3-septatc
basidia, with cpibasidia arising from each basidial cell, and slender,
branched paraphyses, the latter usually strongly metamorphosed, the
whole covered by a tough surface membrane which is penetratcd by
the sterigmata; spores cylindl'ical or allantoid, germinating by a germ
tube, by the production of conidia or by repetition.

Type species, Aur·icularia tremelloides Bull.
A single species in the north central region.

1. Auricularia auricula (Hook.) Underw.; Barrett, ~[ycologia 2:
12. 1910.

Tt'emella ant·iC1f.la IJ. ex Hook. 1"1. Scot. 2: 32. 1821.
Pez-iza auricula L. ex 1\1erat, NOll\'. FI. ed. 2. 1: 26. 1821.
Gyraria auricularis S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 1: 594.1821.
Auri.c1Llm·ia Sambuci Pel's. :\[yc. Eur. 1 : 97. 1822.
Tremella aun'cllla-judae Bull. ex Schw. Schrift. Naturf. Ges. Leip

zig 1: 115. 1822.
Auricularia .iudae Link, Halltlb. 3: 338, 1833.
Atwicttla [rial judne Secr.l\1ycog. Suisse 3: 22D.1833 (corrected in

index) .
E:rid,:a a.1!riclIln !<'ril's ('x Wallr. PI. Crypt. Germ. 2: 559. 18~3.

}fit'neol", auricnla Fries l'X H. Kar~t. Deutsche Fl. 93. 1880.
A1l1'iculm'in .':alll/;uci/ln. ~:ral't.; 'Yintcl' & Dcmct. Hedwigia 24:

lR:i. HiS;).

IOWA STUDIES IN NATURAL HISTORY

'l'YPE LOCALITY: Denmark.
HABITAT: Parasitic on fern leaves.
J)lSTHlBUTION: Ontario, Wisconsin, Iowa. ova Scotia, New

York; Europe.
I[JLUSTRATIONS: Bull. Soc. Myc. }<'r. 16, pl. 1, f. 1; Arkiv for

Bot. 7 8, pl. 1, f. 1-7 j pl. 2; :\fycologia 27 : 555, f. 1; 565, f. 1-13;
568, f. 14-25.
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7. SYZYGOSPORA Martin, JonI'. Wash. Acad. Sci. 27: 112. 1937.

With a single species kno\vn only from the mountains of western
Panama, where, however, it is locally abundant.

8. MYIJITTOPSIS Pat. Jour. de Bot. 9: 247. 1895.

'fhe one species is known from scattered collections in the south and
cast. The strongly lobed, very firm-gelatinous basidiocarp, becoming
stony and seareely shrinkin~ ill drying, marks it off sharply frol1l any

Tough-gelatinous, gregarious or caespitose, cupulatc or auri form,
centrally or laterally attacheu, 2-10( -15) em. broad, yellow-broml to
cinnamon, pallid when shaded, drying horny and nearly black; upper
surface sterile, covered with a dense layet' of crect, cylindrical, brown
hairs; hymenial surface more or less cupulate, inferior, composed of a
uense laycr of cylindrical-fusiform basidia; spores allantoid, hyaline,
white in mass, 12-14 X 4-6ft.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood, especially hickory and elm; some

times on exposed wood of living trecs.
DISTRIBUTION: Throughout the region. Temperate North Amer

iea, Europe, eastern Asia.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Jour. Mitchell Soc. 35: pl. 32; pl. 53, f. 6,7.

The basidia of this species are so closely packed in the tough hymen
ium that they are extraordinarily difficult to distinguish. The best
way we have found to demonstrate them is to place a very thin free
hand section in a drop of Amann's fluid to which a little nigrosin has
been added, letting it stand for several hours. Or a very small piece of
the dry hymenial surface may be chipped off with a chisel-pointed
needle, wet with alcohol, then KOH, and stained with Phloxine; in
favorable material, gentle tapping on the cover slip will scparat~ the
basidia.

Most of the species of this genus are tropical. A. f1tScosllccinea
(l\Iont.) Farl. is known from Tennessee and is to be looked for in
western Kentucky. Lowy (Mycologia 43: 351-358. 1951) has recently
published a key to the species based primarily on the internal struc
ture of the basidioearp.

KEY TO SPECIES
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a. 'Fructification mucous-gclatinous; hyal.inc to dark gray 1. H. Lagc'rhcimi
:l. 'Fructification floccose, hypochnoid, white or pallid_______________________ b

h. I-Iypobasidial sac irregular, oftcn constricted or forked;
hyphae not coiled; basidiospores 15·19 X 9·13~ 2. H. (arillacca

b. Hypobasidial sac not forked; hyphae conspicuously coiled;
basidiospores 12·15 X 7.5·9/. 3. II. con/m·ta

'Vax)' to soft gelatinous, hyaline to slate gray, the surface smooth
to tuberculate or corrugated, broadly effused, sometimes 30 cm. or
more in extent, and in thickness from a mere coating on t.he substratum
to 1 mm. or more, drying to a colorless or dusky varnish-like film;
probasidia lateral, saccate, oblong-ovoid to elongate, sometimes with
1-3 constrictions, 15-40 X 5-1-31-l; epibasidia arising from near basal
end of hypobasidium, narrow, then abruptly enlarged, finally 45-105
X 4-9ft, the thickened distal portioil becoming 3-septate, each of the
four cells so formed producing a usually short lateral branch bearing
a sterigma and basidiospore; basidiospores ovate-ellipsoid, flattened
on one side, 10-15 X 5-8~l, sometimes said to be larger, germinating
by repetition.

1. Helicogloea Lagerheimi Pat. Bull. Soc. 1\1yc. Fr. 8: 121. 1892.
Saccoblastia ovispora A. Moll. Protobas. 16. 1895.

Saccoblastia sebacea Boure1. & Galz. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 25: 15.
1909.

Helicobasidi1trl/. inconspic1t1/.1n Hiihn. Sitz. Akad. 'Vien, M.-N. K1.
1. 117: 1021. 1908.

9. HELICOGLOEA Pat. Bull. :::loe. i\[yc. Fr. 8: 121. 1892, l'nll'lId.
Baker, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 23: 69. 1!l:16.

Saccoblast1'a A. Moller, Protobas. 16. 1895.

Hesupinate, effused, with indeterminate maq~ins, smooth or more
or Il'ss tuberculate; soft-gelatinous, drying to a dark, homy film, or
Hoccose, dry; probasidia saccate, reflexcd, developing' tlw epibasidium
laterally, finally cut off as empty hypobasidia and collapsing; epi
basidia becoming transversely septate into usually four eells, each
developing a sterigma and spore directly or on a more or less elongate
secondary epibasidium; basiuiospores hyaline, white in mass, ger
minating by repetition.

Baker (2) gives a key to the species known to 1946.
Type species, H el'icogloea Lagel'1teirni Pat.

othcr member of the famil~' alld jllstifiC's its assig'nllll'lIt to a distillct
genlls.

IOWA STUDIES IN NATURAL HISTORY

A111"icnlarin alwicnla-judac Sehroet. Krypt.-FI. Schles. 3 I: RH.
1891.

A'/I1'icnlal"ia a1t1'icl£lm";s (S. F. Gray) :'Iartin, Am. MidI. Nat. 30:
81. 1943.

FIG. 30
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ing 2-3-septate, each segment producing a basidiospore j basidiospores
ovoid, 12-15 X 7.5-Dfl, germinating by repetition or by the production
of one or two germ-tuhes.

TYPE LOCALITY: West Okoboji, Iowa.
HABITAT: Dead branch of Quercus mact·ocm·po.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the type collection.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Mycologia 38: 633, f. 1-(j.

10. CYSTOBASIDIlJM: Giiumann, Vergl. Morph. Pilze 414. 1926.

Jola subg. Cys!nbasidimn Lagerh. Bih. Sv. Vet.-Aka<l. Hand!. 24':
15. 1898.

A small genus, characterized by waxy consistency and persistent,
thick-walled, oval probasidia suggesting teliospores of rusts. With the
discovery of similar probasidia in various species of Platygloea, the
validity of the genus is open to question. No species are known from
the north central region.

11. .MYCOGLOEA Olive, ~fycologia 42: 385. 1950.
Gelatinous, indeterminate, with rod-like basidia which become de

tached and bear either basidiospores or conidia. Saprobic on frondose
wood in Louisiana. The detached basidia and their germination sug
gest X cllogloea.

12. PLATYGLOEA Schroet. Krypt. F!. Schles. 3 1
: 38.,1. 1887.

?Aclwoomyces Bon. Handb. aUg. Myk. 135. 1851.
Tachaphantiurn Bref. Vnters. 7: 78. 1888.
TFbodasia Holterm. Myc. Vnters. Trop. 44. 1898.

Homogeneous, waxy or gelatinous, resupinate, effused; hymeniulll
plane or tuberculate; basidia fusiform or clavate, probasidiull1 not as
a rule persisting as a distinct hypobasidium, becoming 1-3-septate,
each cell producing a lateral epibasidiulll which arises to the surface;
spores hyaline, white in mass.

In addition to the species here included, Gilbert (14, p. 1147) gives
a description of a Tachaphantium, coUected in Wisconsin, to which he
assignf'cl no name, which seems to be distinct.

Type species, Platygloea nigrican.~ Schroet.

KEY TO SPECIES
::to Small, usually Jcss than 1 em. ill cxtent; on dung 1. P. fimetal-ia
::to UsuaJly I:l.rger b)' conflncnce; on wood or other fungi_- b

b. Basidiospores 15/1 or morc in length c
b. Basidiosporcs 10~1 or Jess in lcngth d

C. lIymenium picrccd by thick, toruloid, somctimes branching "ro·
c~sses, 6·10/1 in diameter, sugg('sting gloeocystidia but projeding
::tbo,'c hymeninmj basidia mostly iI·septatc 2. P. vcstHa

IOWA STUDIES IN NATURAL HISTORY

TYPE LOCALI'l'Y: Ecuador.
HABITAT: Dead, usually sodden, fnllldose wood.
DIS'fRIBU'l'ION: Ontario, Ohio, )lanitoba, Iowa, 1lissouri. New

England to Oregon south to Brazil j Europe, Hawaii.
TLIJUSTRA'I'IONS: Bull. Soc..!\lyc. Fr. 8, pl. II, I, Ja-d j Trans.

Brit. Myc. Soc. 8: 218, f. 4 j Moller, Protobas. pl. .J, f. .) j Ann.
Missouri Bot. Gard. 23, pls. 7-12, .f. 1-71 j Mycologia 40: 58!),
f. 8-20.

2. Helicogloea farinacea (I-li)hll.) Hogers, Univ. TO"'a Stud. 1\at.
Hist. 18 3: 66. 1944.

IlclicobasidimJl farinace1tln lli.ihn. Bitz. Akad. \Viell, l\I.-i\'. Kl.
1. 116: 84. 1907.

Saccoblastia pinicnla Bourd. & Gab:. Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 25: 16.
1909.

Helicogloea pinicola (Bomd. & Galz.) Baker, Ann. ~[issouri Bot.
Gard. 23: 89. 1936.

Appearing as small, flattelled disks, 0.5-3 cm. broad, becoming COII

fluent and broadly effused, membranous-tomentose, loosely adherent,
dry, white, shading in patches to olive-buff or darker; mycelium
hyaline, 3-611 in diameter, with clamp-connections j probasidia clavate
to forked or irregular, very variable in size, 19-56 X 7-1411; epibasidia
cylindrical, 96-140 X 9-12fl, arising laterally from probasidia or
hyphae near base of probasidia, becoming divided by transverse septa
into four cells; basidiospores ovoid, 15-19 X 9-1211, germinating by
repetition or by germ-tubes.

TYPE LOCALITY: Austria.
HABITAT: Dead wood, both frondose and coniferous.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Manitoba. Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bourd. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 4, f. 1; .\.nll. )[iSSOlll·i.

Bot. Gard. 23, pl. 12, f. 72, 73.

3. Helicogloea contorta Baker, Mycologia 38: 634. 1936.

Fructification floccose, several mm. in extent, up to 1 mm. thick,
cream-white when dry j internal hyphae 2-511 in diameter, with
conspicuous and frequent clamp-connections, often spirally coiled,
especiaUy the free surface branches, sometimes with very thick walls;
basidial primordia usually intercalary, rarely apical; primordial cell
often distinctly coiled, of variable length, giving rise to the pro
basidium; probasidia sometimes constricted but not forked, 48-65 X
8-10fl j epibasidium commonly arising from the apex of the sac, but
sometimes from the primordium, fertile portion 40-45 X 7-811, becom-
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FIG. 28

1. Platygloea fimelaria (1'ers.) IIi.ihn. Ann. Myco\. 15: 293. 1917.
Tremella limeta.ria Pel's. 1\1yc. Eur. I: 105. 1822.
Helicobas'iclhon fimetarium Boud. Jour. de 130t. I: 330. 1887.
Platygloea fimicola Schroet. Krypt.-F\. Schles. 3 I: 384. 1887.

c. Glococystidia·likc ~tructurcs laeking; basidia ] -septatc - - - __ :1. P. 1'11.,1,,/01(1

d. Yellow-brown to blackish.: "I' ,lera)"c<l couiferous wood 4. P. [II-,co·al/"(/

d. White to ochraecous, at first dry; attacking PCIl;ol,llOra or
other fungi; somctimes with littlc or no trace of fungus host
_ __ _________ ____ ________ __ _ ____ ___________ 5. P. PClliopllOTae

Effused, subC'ircular, waxy-membranous, plane to slightly concave,
pallid flesh-color to pale violaceous, 2-4 (-10) mm. in diameter; hyphae
slender, branched; probasidia cylindrical-clavatc, giving rise at the
tips to cylindrical epibasidia 36-42 X 5-6ft which become transverselv
3-septate; basidiospores ovoid, 10-11 X 4-6ft. .

TYPE LOCALITY: Germany.
HABITAT: Dung of herbivorous animals.
DISTRIBUTION: Manitoba. Europe.

2. Platygloea veslita Bomd. & Galz. Bull. Boc. Myc. Fr. 39: 261.
1923.

4. Platygloea fU8co-alra Jacks. & Martin, 1\Iycologia 32: 691. 19-40.

Pustulate, the pustules circular, 0.;3-Li mm. in diameter. then an
astomosing in reticulate fashion. soft waxy-gelatinous, yellow-brown
when moist, becoming dark reddish brown or blackish and horny when
dry; paraphyses cylindrical, 25-30 X 2fl, each with a prominent elamp
connection at base; probasidia cylindrical-clavate, often ventrally
swollen, then cylindrical, 22-25 X 2.5-3.;3Il, becoming trans\'ersel~- 3
septate, each cell developing a rather long epibasidimll; basitliospores
ovaloI' tear-shaped, 5.5-6 X -!-·!';3!t, germinating b~' repetition.
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hyphae some of thc branches extending' into the hymenium as slendel'
b~'anch;d paraphyses 2-2.51l in diameter, othcrs swollen at the tips.
the swellings either proliferating' or developing into cylindrical
clavate probasidia mostly 30-35 X 6-7ft, thesc becoming transversel~'
I-septate, each cell sending out a cylindrical cpibasidium, varying in
length but usually rather long and 2-3ft in tliameter except just below
the sterigma where it is often somewhat enlargetl; basidiospores
cylindrical-allantoid, often strongly curvetl (16-) 20-22 X (-4-) 5-6fl.

TYPE LOCA L [TY: Duchesnay, (~uebec.

HABITAT: On dead coniferous wood and bark.
DTBTRIBUTlON: Ontario, Quebec.
ILLUSTRATION: ~lycologia 32: 6S!), f. 7.

Distinguished by the 2-celled basidia and the tendency of these to
become detached before developing epibasidia.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ontario.
HABITA'1': Dead coniferous wood.
DISTRIBUT10N: Known onl~- from the type collcctioll.
ILLl'S'l'RATION: Mycologia 32: 689. f. (i.

The dark color, the reticulate pattem alld the small basidia accom
panied by the coarse paraphysC's with tilt' prolllillC'nt clamp conlH'C'tiolls

make this species easy to recognize.
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Effused, mucoid-gelatinous to somewhat waxy, rather thick, grayish
or hyaline, almost invisible when dry, clothed with loosely intcrwOYen
white filaments; basal hyphae 8-10Il in diameter, without clamp-con
nections, producing erect branches resembling gloeocystidia, flexuous
and with irregular thickenings, 60-100 X 6-10Il, projecting above the
surface 40·50Il; probasidia clavate, developing directly into cylindri
cal-clavate basidia, these eventually 40-50 X 9-10Il and 1-3-septate;
epibasidia at first conical, finally graceful, slender, up to 2Oi-t in
length; basidiospores oblong-ellipsoid or subcylindrical, laterally de
pressed, the base sharply oblique, (15-)18-25(-30) X (5-)6-7(-9)Il,
germinating by repetition.

TYPE LOCALITY: Aveyron, France.
HABITA'l': On dead branches and litter of various frondose species.
DISTRIBUTION: Iowa; France, England.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bourel. & Galz. Hym. Fr. 14; f. 10.

3. Platygloea pU8tuiaia Martin & Cain, Mycologia 32: 691. 1940.

Gelatinous, pustulate, 1-3 mm. in diameter, becoming larger by con
tluence, white to dingy or grayish when moist, drying to an incon
spicuolls horlly film; ill section rom posed of radiating branehNl

5. Platygloea Peniophorae Bourd. & Gall.. Hili\. ~o,·. ~I~·c. Fr. 25:

17. 1909.
Wa.xy to subgelatinous, pallid or ~'I'lIowish wl1('11 moist. llryillg' as

all invisible film in scanty developments to oehnlcl'olls-bntf or ochraet~

ons tawny in wcll-developf'd fruetitieations. at fin;t discoid, l-:{ mm. ill
diaml'ter, with a dry, floccose, white margin. soon anastomosing' and
bel'oming broadly effnsed, up to 10 ('Ill. in l'xtl'nt, or, wlH'n growing' 011
g'l'latinons hosts. withont a dl'tillit,· fl'lwtifi,'atioll. the IIIY"clilllll alld
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basidia immersed in and spreading through thc gelatinous surface of
the host; hyphae slender, branched, with numerous clamp-conncctions;
probasidia clavate, 25-60 X 4-6fl, becoming transv('rsely 3-septate;
basidiospores ovate, 5-7(-10) X 3.5-4.5 (-6)rl.

Conidiophores borne on same hyphal system as basidia; conidia
obovate or oval, 5-10 (-12.4) X 3.3-4.6ft.

TYPE LOCALITY: France.
HABITAT: Parasitic on effused thelephonlcl'ous fungi, Pellio/JllOra,

Cort1'c1'urn etc. and on Dacrymyccs spp.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Iowa. Quebec, :-\orth Carolina, Georgia,

'Vashington, Oregon, T('nnessee; Europe.
ILLUSTRAnONS: Trans. British )[ycol. Soc. 8: 219, f. 5; ){y

co~ogia 32: 689, f. Ii; 39: !J2, f. ,'J; .Jour. 2\litchell Soc. 62, 1)1. 11,
f. 1-9.

13. HELICOBASTDlUM Pat. Bull. 80r. Bot. Fr. 32: 172. 1885.
Stypinella Schroet. Pilze Schles. 3 ': :383. 1887.

lIelicobasis Clements & Shear, Gl'nera Fungi 157. 1931.

Resupinate, effused or encrusting, dry, fleshy-fibrons to membran
ous; hymellium lax; basidia cylindrical, circinate; finally 1-3-septate,
each cell bearing a basidiospore laterally on a short sterigma; spores
simple, hyaline.

Type species. 1/clic:obasid i1/.lll pnrpnl'eum Pat.
A single sprcil's known in thc north central area.

1. HelicohaBiflium purpureum Pat. Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. 32: 172.
188;).

JIY1)och1l1lS 1JII,"pnre1lS Tu!. Ann. Sci. ~at. Bot. V. 15: 228. 1872.
Stypillella }JII.1"}Jurea (Tu!.) Schrol't. Crypt.-F!. Schles. 3 1

: 384.
1887.

1lclicoba.sis PIII'7J1tI'e1tS (Tul.) Clements & Shear, Genera Fungi
:141. 1931.

FIG. 31

Fll'f;hy, fibrous, thill, readily separated from substratum, reddish
brown, then vinacpolls purple and hoary from the spores; prohasidia
t.hick, cla\'ate, straight, tortuons or coiled, 15-20 X 7-8ft, sending out
a cylindrical epibasidium 40-70ft long, 5-8ft in diameter, sharply re
rHrwd at tip, fiilally cut off from hypobasidium, which collapses, and
brco1l1ill~ trans\'ersely septate into usually four cells, each of which
produl'es a sterig'1l1a. (>ither directly or on a lateral branch; spores
10-] 6 X 6-8!l.

REVISION OF THE NORTH CENTRAL TREMELLALES

TYPE LOCALITY: li'rance.
11,\BITAT : Dead wood, on ground or l'IIl'rllsting li\'in~ plants.
DI~THIDVrION:Iowa. Enrope.
lLIJUSTHATIONS: Ann. ~ci. ;\at. Dot. V. 15, pl. 10, f. 1, :2; Pat.

Tab. Anal. f. 461.

11clicobasid i II In candidurn Martin, )Iycologia 32: 692. 1940, de
scribN} from Quebec. should occur in Ontario.

PHLEOGENACEAE
Fructification stalked and capitate. slimy. waxy or al'id, usually

small; basidia tram;yersely septatp, with or without sterile hairs be
tween them alHI protruding beyond them, when present often forming
a pseudoperidiull\ which may he slimy, "'axy or dry and brittle;

basidiospores unicellular.

KEY TO GENERA

a. Basidia :!·eelletl; sterile hairs Dud pseucloperidium laeking 1. Stilbu.>11
a. Basidia 4-eeJl<'d; sterile hairs and pseucloperidium present 10

b. Fructification g<,latinous or waxy; hairs arising beneath head
and between basidial h)'phae 2. Hoehnelo'fllllce••

b. Fructification fleshy or dry c

c. Fleshy; head discoid, with hairs protruding prominently 3. P-ilacrella

c. Dry; head lIIore or less glohose, with hairs united to form a brittle
psendoperidinJll ~ - -- - 4. PlIleogella

1. STILBUM Fries, Syst. Myc. 3: 299. 1829.

Stilbwm vulgare Fries, the type, is reported to occur in North Amer
ica. I have no record of its occurrence in the north central region.
Most of the species listed by Fries in the genus are imperfect fungi
for which Lindau has proposed the genus Stilbella.

2. HOEHNELOMYCES Weese, Bel'. deutsch. bot. Ges. 37: 514.

1919.
A tropical genus. I have seen no records from North America. The

familiar illustrations of Moller, Protob. pl. 5, f. 18-33, of lI. delectans·
(as Pilacrella), reproduced in Engler & Prantl I, 1 ** : 87 and in ed. 2.
6: no, give a good idea of the genus.

3. PILACRELLA Schroet. Pilze Schles. 3 1: 384. 1889.

Represented by a single species which appeared on decaying pota~

toes in Germany.

4. PHLEOGENA r..ink, lIandb. Gewiichse 3: 396. 1833.

Pilacre Auct. Not Pilacre Fries 1829.



FIG. 27

Ecch Ylla l<-'ries, Summa Veg. Scand. 446. 1849.
Hotryochaete Corda, leon. Fung. 6: 47. 1854.

Dry, stalked, capitate; peridium brittie, formed of interlacing tips
of hairs arising from same hyphae which bear basidia; basidia cylin
drical, often curved, 3-septate; basidiosporE's sessile, deprcssed-globose,
yellow-brown.

A single species occurring in the region.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
HABITAT: Dead frondose wood; often on standing trunks.
DISTRIBUTION:. Throughout the region. Temperate and tropical

North America; Brazil; Europe.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Brefeld, Unters. 7, pl. 1, 2, 3; reproduced in

part in Engler & Prantl, both editions, and in numerous other
workS; Lloyd, J.lyc. Writ. 7, pl. 336, f. 3191, 3192; pl. 341,
f. 3231,3232; .Tour. Agr. Res. 30: 410, f. A-Q.

Dry, grayish white or brown, with a subcylindrical sta.lk, sometimes
tapering downward, and a subglobose or somewhat flattened or con
t.orted head; total height 5-7 mm., head 1-3 mm. in diameter; basidia
in dense clusters borne as branches on tortuous branching hyphae, the
ends of which interlace to form the peridium; probasidia cylindrical
or clavate, 25-30 X 4-5J!, not developing an epibasidium, but becom
ing 3-septate, each cell bearing a sessile, subglobose or flattened, thick
walled, pale brown basidiospore 8-101t in diameter.
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SEPTORASIDIACEAE

KE'i TO SPECIES

Resupinate, lichenoid, dry, crustaceous or spongy; usually composed
of a basal subiculum from which arise pillars or ridges supporting the
hymenial layer; hyphae septate, without clamp-connections; pro
basidia globose to ovate, pyriform or subcylindrical, in most species
thick-walled and capable of remaining dormant for extenued periods;
wall hypJine or rarely colored; epibasidia cylindrical, straight or
curved, becoming transversely 1-3-septate; basidiospores hyaline, ellip
t.ic, often curved, becoming septate and germinating by the production
of blastospores or rarely by repetition. Parasitic on scale insects on
living plants and forming with them characteristic symbiotic lichenoid
growths.

Couch (11), whose splendid monograph summarizes our knowledge
of these fungi, believes the family should be raised to the rank of an
order.

With a single genus.'

a. Pillars tall, distind, dark brown; subiculum whitish __ ]. S. pselldopedicellatu-",
a. Pillars short and stubby; subiculum darker 'o b

b. Surface cream to cinnamon·brown; basidiospores 14.7 X 4j.l
_____________________________, .. 2. S. Ca-restianulII

b. Purplish black throughout; busidiospores 13-21 X 3-4.2j.l,
or longer 3. S. Cllrtisii

1. Septobasidium pseudopedicellatum Burt, Ann. Missouri Bot.
Gard. 3: 327. 1916.

Resupinate, forming small to extensive and conspicuous foliose
"rusts up to 15-20 em. in extent, on the bark of living woody plants;
Jig-ht, butT or pale smoke gray to cinnamon or chestnnt; surface smooth,
usually shiny; mal'l!in t1f>tf>rminate, bordered by the whitish subicu
lum; iu sl'ction 0.7-1.;') 111m. thick, composed of the whitish subi('ulum.

1. SEPTOBASIDll!~1 Pat. Jour. de Bot. 6: 63. 1~92. (nom. cons.)

Glenospora Berk. & Desm. Jour. R. Hort. Soc. 4: 243. 1849.
Ordonia Racib. Bull. Acad. Sci. Crac. 3: 360. 1909.
}foltortia Racib. Bull. Acad. Sci. Crac. 3: 361. 1909.

With the characters of the family.
Type species, Septobasid·ium velutinum Pat.
Chiefly tropical and warm temperate in distribution but sOll1e species

range as far north as New England, Quebec, Ontario and Idaho. I
find record of but three species in the north central region. Others
almost certainly occur.

IOWA STUDIES IN NATURAL HISTORY100

1. Phleogena faginea (Fries) Link, Handb. Gewiichsc 3: 396. 1833.

Onygena decorticata Schw. Schrift. Natur£. Ges. Leipzig I: 65.
1822.

Onygena faginea 1"rics, Syst. Myc. 3: 209. 1829.
Pilacre Priesii Weinm. IJinnaea 9: 413.1834. Not P. ",,'riesii Weinin.

1832.
Pilacre faginea (Fries) Berk. & Br. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. ll. 5:

365.1850.
Botl'yochaete faginea (li'ries) Corda, leon. Fung. 6: 47.1'154.
Ecchyna fag'inea (Fries) Fries, Ofvers. k. Vet.-Akad. Forhandl.

14: 151. 1857.
Pilacre Petersii Berk. & Curt.; Bcrk. & Br. Ann. )Iag. Nat. Hist.

III. 3: 362. 1859.
Pilacre (lecort'icata Lloyd, l\Iyc. Writ. 7: 1360. 1925.
Phleogena decorticata (Schw.) ~Iartin, Vniv. Iowa Stud. Nat. Hist.

18 3
: 69. 1944.



the dark simple or branched pillars and the upper layer or layers, the
latter up to 300~l thick of which 35-50I-l is the hynlcninm, composctl of
tortuous, tapering, sparsely branched paraphyses and globosc to pyri
form, thiek-wallcd probasidia 16-22 X 1L)-13.8~l; epibasidia sub
cylindrical, straight, 37-70 X 4.8-71-l, becoming transY('I'srly :I-septate;
basidiospores long-elliptic, curved, 16-23 X :1.7-4.8~l.

TYPE LOCALITY: Montgomery, Alabama.
HABITAT: Parasitic on scale insccts on varions wood." d jl'otylcdon

ous plants.
DISTRIBUTION: Ontario, Wisconsin, Kentucky. New .Jersey, On

llll'io and \Visconsin south to Floritla and I,ouisianil and In
Cuba and Puerto Rico; Brazil.

ILLU~TRA'rTOl\'S: Couch, Scptobasitlin1n, pl. 27; pl. 35, f. 2;
pl. 78, 79.
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thin subil·ulnlli. ;1 Illiddic !'eg-ion of short, thick pillal's and the Ilp~cr

layer l'iO-aOO!, thil'k, in older thalli composed of sev~ral.h~·m~.n~1
layers: probasidia spherical, lO.8-16.81-l in diauletcr; cplbnsldla 62-,0
X 6.:l-7.6~1, oftt·n breaking away from hypobaSldlUm and ~tal.k, becom
ing' transversely J-septate; basidiospores hyaline, bent-elll ptlC, becom
ing 1-a-septat(·, 1:1-21 (-~9) X 3-4.21-l.

TYPE LOC,:\I,ITY: ~outheastern United States.
HABITAT: Parasitic on various scale insects on woody dicotyleden-

ous plants. .
DISTRIBUTIO:\: Ohio. i'\ew Jersey to Ohio south to Flonda anti

Louisiana; Guatemala, Guadeloupe; Java.
lLLU~TRA'l'lONf.;:Couch, Septobasl:dinm, 1)/.16; pl. uS, f. 5, 6;

pl. 73, f. 2-4; pl. 86.

:2. Seplobasidium Careslianum Bres. :\Ialpighia II: 254. 1897.

Resupinatr, pcrennial, up to 6 cm. in extent, on bark of living trees
and shrubs; at first cream-color, thcn buffy brown or cilluamon brown;
surface smooth or with pin-holes 01' fissures; margin sometimes deter
Illinate, often indrtel'lninate; in section 250-700ll thick, composed of a
,·ompacl. subj('ulum of brownish hyphae, the pallid, stubby pillars and
thf' upper layers, the latter 110-2101-' thick of which :1;)-40(.170)1-' is
tl1l' hylll('lIiulll, t'omposed of basidium-bearing hyphae and free enlls
1I0t spt"'iaJize(\; Jll'Obasidia usually stallted, pyriform. often clustered,
rather thin-walled, 11-14 X 6-ol-l; epibasidia cla\'atr, :38.6-47 X 4.2-51-l,
hecoming' trans\'('I's('l~' :I-srptatr; basidiospores rlliptic, curved, 14.7
X 41-l.

TYPE LOCALITY: Haly.
HABI'l'AT: Parasitic on Chiol1.a.S1Jis spp. 011 Corl/lls and other

woody dicotyledollous ~enera.

DISTH LBIJTIO:\: Ontario. Brazil; southern Europe.
ILLt'~TRATl()j\~:Couch, Scptobas£diu1lt, pl. 20.; 1it. 71, f. 1-12.

:1. Seploba!lidium Curlisii (Berk. & Deslll.) Boell. & Stein, Bnll
.Tart!. Buit(~nz. TIl. II: 181. 1931.

U!Cl/fJSPIJI'I/ rllrlisii Bel'k. & Deslll .•Tonr. H. lIort. Soc. 4: ~4:1.

HH!).

He~upinatc, t.hill, ~r()wjng ill effused patches which often coycr an
area UJl to 30-40 sq. em.; sUI'face smooth or minntrl~' arcolate, pur
plish blat·k t.o fuseous; mal'~in thin, pale, indetel'lllillate at first,
fi na II.,' dark, (\ptl'rminate; ill ~;('ctioll :!OO-40()~1 thick. composrrl of a



RE\'I~ION OF TilE :-JORTII Uc:-JTRAI TIU:MELLI\LES IU~

SPOROBOLOMYCETACEAE

~li('J'I)scopic fungi, the cells producing simplc, rarely branched ur
for\;ed, sterigmata protruding above the surface of the eolon~', upon
\\'hich are borne smooth, hyalinc spores, cach \"ith a distinct basal
apiclllus, thesc forcibly discharged at maturit,\' in the same mannrr
as are the basidiospores of known Basidiomycetcs. Blastospores usnally
present; resting spores somctimes present; mycclium scant~' or abun·
dant, with or without clamp-conncctions.

The manner in which the basidiospores arc prodllced is exactly that
of the germination by repetition characteristic of many species of
Tren1l'lIales and I redinales and suggests that thesc forms ma~-. at
lea,>t in part, be related to these groups. The species occur on all parts
of plants, particularly in association with nectar or honey-dew 0\' 011

leaves attacked by parasitic fungi, particularly rusts.
The following key is based on the treatment of Derx (12), with in

clusion of an additional genus recently describcd by Nyland (30). It
should be noted, however, that Nyland expressly excludes his genus
from the Sporobolomyeetaeeae, on the ground that that is a family of
imperfect fungi and that Spon'diobolus forms resting spores in which
nuclear fusion occurs and has clamp-conncctions, regarded as indicat
ing a dicaryon stage. This is also true of Itenonilia and Nyland re
ports resting cells of the same type in certain species of Tilletiopsis.
It may be pointed out, however, that it is not necessary to regard the.
Sporobolomycetaceae as a family of imperfect fungi and that it may
be justifiable to include it provisionally among the Tremellales.

KEY TO GENERA

a. Myeelillm sparsely developcd; resting sporcs lacking b
;1. )[ycelillm well·dc\·eloped; resting spores oft.en prescn!.. c

b, Colonies rcil, rosy or flesh·colored; ballist.ospores reniform
or pyriform, adaxially depressed 1. Sporobolo1ll-"ces

b. Colonies pallid, yellowish or pale brown; ballistospores globose
or o\'oid, scarcely depressed 2. Bllilera

c. Clamp-connections l:tcking; ballist.ospores slender, falcatc 3. Tillcli()p.~is

c. Clamp·connections present; baJ:istospores sllbrcnifonn to ovate d
d. Rcsting sporcs hyaline, with thin walls; ballistosporc. ne\'cr

germinating to form blastospores 4. Ilersoll·iha

,I. Rcsting' spores brown, with thick walls; ballistospores capable
of forming blastosporcs G. Spol'itlioboill-s

1. ~I'()H()J:()L()\IY('E:-; 1\III.n. So: \. '\i.,1. ("'lllr<llbl. l\a\;t. II. .\bt.

63: 1~. 1!l:J-L

Y<,ast-li\;c fllllgi. IIlllltiplyillg' by I>la,:;lo>;poJ"t·", formillg' a ;;c;lIII.\·
mycelinm fllld filially prodllcillg ballistospoJ"t·s. til(' latter rcniful"Ill to
p;'l'iform, a(laxially depressed; ('ololli,-s J"t-d. rosy or flesh-colol'l'tl:
clamp-connettions lacking; resting sport',:; nl'v,'r fOl'lned_

Type species, S1JOro/Jolonl.'l('cs "'O.~I'I/.S I\IIIY\·. & \'. Niel. , .
I.Jess than a dozen slwcies have hppn dps''l"ibed. several of wh\l;1I

ha\'(' bl'l'n rcportl'd from the north ,'pnt ral J"t·gion. t:hiefly as isolat.-d

from sib1g-e.

2. HI ;LLElL\ lkrx, Ann. ~lycol. 28: 11. l~JO.

~iJllilar to -'/Ju/'I}bo/u'YII!Jccs but ballistospol'l'S globose to o\'oid,
searl'!'ly 01' lIot at all Llepressed ; eolonips whitish to yellowish or brown.

TY]lI' SIH't;ics, Bullera U1·(t1/.di:;pont Dcrx.
,\ t le'ast onc spel'ies has bern reported frOJII t.he lIorth cent.ral region.

:\. TILLETIOPS1S Den, ,\nn. l\Iycol. 28: 3. 1930.

~'h(,t'lium abundant, creeping, without clamp-connections, giving
risr 'to sterigmata which produce slender, falcate ballistospores.

Type species, "T-illetio}Jsis spec. lIO. -1 Derx." Probably T. washi1lg

tonellSis Nyland, Mycologia 42: 488. 1950.
Two species. T. minor Nyland was isolated in 10\\'a by gluing a lea~

of Solidago bearing Colcosporinm Solidoginis to the cover of a Petn
dish containing nutrient agar and rotating it slowly.

4. ITERSONILIA Derx, Bnll. But. Gard. Buitenzorg III. 17: 471.

1948.
Mycelium abundant, septate, with clamp-connections; ballistospores

ovate to subreniform; resting spores hyaline, thin-walled.
Type species, lter'snnilia pcr'plexans Derx,
The original species was isolated from a leaf of .'1lthea rosea attacked

by P11ccinia mal-vacearnrn in .Java. Nyland reports additional spe
cies. None have been reported from the north central region.

5. SPORIDlOBOLUS Nyland, J\'lycologia 41: 686. 19-19.

'Mycclium abundant, septate, with clamp-connections; ballistospores
reniform; resting spores brown, thick-walled.

Type species, Sporidiobol'lIS J ohnsonii lyland. .
Isolated from a leaf of R1tbns idaens attacked by PhragmidinrH rub!

1'cleae, \Vashington. Not known from north central region.
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Figs. 1-31 were drawn with the aill of a camera lucida and reduced
in reproduction to approximately X 1000.

PLATE I

1. Cera,tobasidimn cornige1'1tnt (BoUl'd.) Rogers. At left, nearly
mature basidium with old collapsed basidium; at right, younger
basidium and three basidiospores, one germinating by repetition.

2. Cera.tobasidilll1/. sterigmaticnnt (Bouret) Rogers. Basidia and
basidiospores.

3. Tnlasnella violea (Que!.) Bounl. & Galz. At left, two basidia,
each with four epibasidia, hypobasidia and all but two epibasidia col
lapsed; at right, basidium with collapsed hypobasidium and three
plump epibasidia; four basidiospores.

4. Tnlasnella allantospora Wakef. & Pears. Mature basidium with
collapsed hypobasidium, young basidium and five basidiospores.

5. Tulasnella f1tscovi~lacea Bres. Four basidia, in successive stages
and four basidiospores, one germinating by repetition.

6. Gloeotulasnella rnetach1'Oa Bourd. & Galz. Above, four basidia in
successive stages; below, five basidiospores, three germinating by
repetition; at right, two gloeocystidia.

7. Cerinomyce,... pallid1/s Martin. Basidia and basidiospores.
8. Dacryrnyces Ellisii Coker. Basidium, three basidiospores, two

showing septation, and two detached conidia.
9. Stypella mino1' A. Moll. Three basidia, paraphyses and four

basidiospores, one germinating by repetition.
10. Sebacina Galzinii Bres. Gloeocystidium, probasidium with col

lapsed basidium and paraphysis and three basidiospores, one ger
minating.

11. Sebacina snblilacina Martin. Probasidium, nearly mature basi
dium, paraphyses, cystidium and three basidiospores, one germinating
by repetition.



]2. Sebacina derninuta BounI. Gloeocystidium, two probasiuia at
tip of stalk bearing collapsed basidia, two septate basidia and two
hasidiospores.

]3. Sebacina opalea Bourd. & Galz. Nearly mature basidia with
probasidia deyeloping from crozier-like apical clamps on hyphae pro
liferating fro III basidial stalks; above, stages in probasidial formation
and, below, three basidiospores.

14. Eichlel'iella maCI'ospom (Ell. & Everh.) Martin. Above, two
srptate basidia, with clavate and tortuous paraphyses, all drawn from
type of CJrticimn macrospo1"1t1n Ell. & Everh.; below, probasidium
with clavate paraphysis and three basidiospores, from Iowa collection.

15. P"otodontia uda Hohn. Three basidia and four basidiospores,
t\\'o germinating by repetition.

]6. l'remellodendron tenax (Schw.) Burt. Nearly mature basidium
allll three basidiospores, one germinating by repetition.

] 7. 'J'I'emella mesenterica Pers. At left, clamp-connection from
highly gelatinized internal hyphae and nearly mature basidium; upper
right, paraphysis-like structures, the cells of which sometimes become
greatly enlarged, and tip of coni(Iiophore with two detached conidia
snlTounued by gelatinized walls; below, two basidiospores.

18. T"emella ,·eticulata (Berk.) Farl. Probasidia, showing pro
lifer'at ion of basidial hyphae; maturing basidium, with single septum
and three basidiospores, one germinating by repetition.

I!). T"cllIclla C01LCrescens (Schw.) Burt. Basidium and two basidio
sport's, one germinating by repetition.

20. l'remella foliacea Pel·s. Basidium, in apical view, showing eru
I'iate septation; two clamp-connections and two basidiospores.

21. Trernella subfll10nwla Coker. Two basidiospores.
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22. Exidia alba (Lloyd) Burt. Above, basidium with a single
septum, hypha bearing collapsed basidium and probasidia with clavate
paraphyses; below, tortuous paraphysis, clamp-connection and gloe·
ocystidium; four basidiospores, one germinating by repetition.

23. Exidia nucleata (Schw.) Burt. Two basidiospores, one still
attached to sterigma, the other germinating by repetition and with
secondary basidiospore about as large as mother cell; nearly mature
basidium.

24. Phlogiot1:S helvellm'des (Fries) Martin. Two 2-celled basidia;
two basidiospores.

25. Exidia glandulosa Fries. Basidium, clamp-connection, two
basidiospores.

26. Eocro'llartimn muscicola (Fries) Fitzp. Basidium, with col
lapsed hypobasidium; two basidiospores, one germinating by repeti
tion.

27. Phleogena faginea (Fries) Link. llasidium with slightly imma
ture basidiospores attached; two detached basidiospores, in ventral
(right) and lateral aspect (left).

28. Platygloea fimetaria (Pers.) Hohn. Basidium, showing col
lapsed hypobasidium, and basidiospore. Redrawn to scale from camera
lucida drawing by Dr. Gladys Baker.

29. Herpobasichum deformans Gould. Above, basidium, with col
lapsed hypobasidium, and three basidiospores; below, conidial cluster
of Glomerularia stage.

30. Auricularia anr'ic1tla (Hook.) Underw. Basidium and two
spores, one germinating.

31. Helicobasidiurn purpurettrn Pat. Basidium, with collapsed hy
pobasidium; basidiospore.
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PLA'l'E IV

32. Trernella mesenterica Pel's. X 4/5.
33. Exidia recisa (8. F. Gray) Fries. X 4/5.
34. Sebacina incrl£Stnns· (Fries) Tul. Lacilliate phase encrusting

upper surface of fallen leaves. X 4/5.
35. Cerinomyces pallidus Martin. Hymellial surface with well

developed tubercles. X 2.
36. E'ichleriella lJWc1'ospm'a (E. & E.) Martin. Hymenial surface

with tubercles. X 4/5.
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PLATE V

87. Tremella reticlllata (Berk.) FarI. Natural size.
38. Same fructification, sectioned longitudinally, to show reticulate

anastomoses.
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Recognized tremellaceous genera are printed in capitals; recognized species in
roman; other names in italics.

AchrocYlnycei< 95

Anthina
m'U8cigena 87

ARRHYTIDIA 28
enata 29
involuta 28

A tractiella
muscigena 87

A tractobasidi'li1l1 44

A uricula 91

AURICULARIA 91
auricula !n
auricula-Judae 92
auricularis 92
dacrymyceti.spora ~O

fuscosuceinea 92
Judae 91
sagarum 80
sam·buci !n
sa1l1bucina 91

BasWiodendron
luteo-grUJliwm 52

Botryochaete
faginea 100

Bourdotia ~7

caesia ~8

caesw-cinerea 52
cinerea 50
cinerella 52
r1e7llinuta 50
Eyrei 52
grandinioid-es 51
pululahuana ~8

BULLERA 105

CALOCERA 37
cornea 37
corticali.s 37
furcata 37
palmata 37
,-iscosa 37

Ceracea 27, 28
canadensis 27
corticioides 28
C1'ustulina 28

CERATOBASIDIUM 11
anceps 11
atratum 12
calosporum 1~

cornigerum 13
fibrillosum 15
obscurum 14
plumbeu1l1 13
sterigmaticum 15

CERINOMYCES 27
canadensis 27
pallidus 27

Clavaria
cornea 37
furcata 3·7
7IIerUJmCltoides 69
1I1'U8cicola 87
1I1'U8cigena 87
tenax 68

viscosa 37

ClavarWpsi.s 70

Corticioides
reticmatum 74

Corticium
abietis 58
anceps 12
atratum 12
basale 5~

caesio-cinereum 52
calcium. 58
cornigerum 13
deglubens 53
fugax 16
H elvelloides 5~

iflcarnatum 16

involucrum 50
lilacinum 16

ml1Crosporum 65
pil~icolu1l1 16
reticulatunl 7~
rutilans 20
scbacewm 53
sterigmaticum 15
tremellinu17l 74
vialacounl 19

Coryne
gyrocephala ~1

CYSTOBASIDIUM 95

DACRYMYCES 29
abietin'U8 30
auranti'U8 33
chrysospermus 33
conglobat'U8 78
corticioides 28
deliquescens 31
F,11isii 32
ftabell'U8 33
fuscominus 32
Harperi 32
illvolutus 28
lutescens 32
minor 31
mmtiseptatus 33
palmatus 33
pellucid1U 74
punctiformis 30
stillatus 30
tort'U8 3~

DACRYOMITRA ~O

brunnea 40
ceracea ~1

gyroceplwla 41
nuda ~1

ramosa 33
stipitata ~1

DACRYONAEMA 38
Tufum 38
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DACR roP! NAX a8

clcgans 39
Spathul:lria 38

DlIc"yopsis

ce"acea 41
gy"ocepllala 41
nuda 41
palma/a 33

DICELLOMYCES ~6

DITANGIUM 78

DITIOLA 40
nuda 41
r:Hlieata 40
Sllopei 35

Ecchylla
{aginea 1PO

EICHLERIELLA 64
Mglubells 66
k",etii 66

Le\'cilliana 65
macrospora 65
spinulosa 66

EOCROXARTIU [ 86
lIluscicola 87
mu.ycigellmn 87
typltllioides 87

Euscbacilla 53

EXIDIA 78
alba 79
applanata 82

a"vorea 82
auricllia 91
Bea rdsleei 82
cpapilla/a 2
{agillea 8~

gela/illoM' 80

gc,wllIlI/a 80

glanlllllosa 8~

nucleata 79
papilla/a 82
pezizac{ormis :~(j

l'lica/II X~

rcdsa XO

H'I'"nd" 81
"acch:. rina Xl
sagarlllll 80
.•pit-Illa/a 82
:tpiclllo.", 82

stralllinea 80

uvapassa 8~

Exiiliopsi.~ 64
alba 79

calospora '" 7
cystidiophol"a .,0

Exobasi<1ium
Brevieri 89

FEMSJO IA 35
luteoalba 36

oriental is 36
pezizae{orlllis 36

rndiculata 36

GlmlOspora
Curtisii 102

GloeocystidiwlII
cae.iio·cincreulJ~ 5:2
croceo-tingcns 51
Ey.rei 52

Glotlosporiulll
filici1l111n 89

GLOEOTULAS-
NELLA 21

calospora 24
cystidiophora ~3

mctachroa 2~

opalea 23
pinicola 24
traumatica 23
tremclloidcs 2ij

Glomerularia
Loni,ccrae 90

G,wpinia 38, H4
alpina 3,;
biformis 39
elegans 39

{ems:;oni(lllll 36
Ilelvellaides H,I
juntcnSiR 3!)
monticola 3,;
obliqUll 40
pen'lIsylvalli"a 34
Peziza 34
ru{a 84
Spl,/hularia :-l!1

GU~;I'TNIOP, If.: a-I

"'pina :1:.
meruJill1l 34

Sl,atlmlllria 39
torta 34

Gy,·a.rill

a'"'iculm-ts 91
{oliacca 77
lachrylllalis 31
mesen leriCII 7:,
spiel/losa 8~

GY"ocepllallls 84
helvellaitles 84

n'fus 84

HELICOBASIDIU:\[ 9
candidulll 99
farinaceulll 94
fi.llIetariullI 96
illconspicll1l111 93
purpureum 98
typhuloides 87

IIelicobasis
purpurevs 98

HELICOGLOEA 93
contor/a 94
farinacea 94
Lagerheimi 93
pinicola 94

HERPOBASIDIUM 89
deformans 90
filicinum 89
{oliodistortllm 90

HETEROCHAETE 61
:mdina 62
elubia 46
/lavu1a 6:!

TIe/erocllnctclla 46
lIubia 47

Tle/ero/ea./u., a-t
alpinus 35
111on licola 35

occielell/ali.~ 3',
J[hlleola

auricula !l]

rr;,.lIeol'i.lla (l-t

I rOEIlNELOM YCES (1(1

dejecta ns 99

llOLTERMA:NNIA 70
IIYALORIA 8'i

Ifytlno,qlol'u1ll 83
aelll/ilo,'"1II ~~

JIytlll II III

gclati"osl"" 1'3

J[ypocllwlIs
IHII'pllrclIs 98
viole liS ] 6

ITER~ONILJA 10.;

JOL,\ 88

I(,·iege,.ia

Eriopllori 88

Lacll nocladiu11l
1Ilc"islllatowes 70

[_a.schill 91

MacroscyplwB
tacliculatus 36
Sowabea 36

Merisma
candida 69

Cla<lonia 67

Scllweill itzii 69
tell~ 68

MC'Tlilius
Spatllularia 38

MollOrtia 101

Mucipo,,",. 16
corlicola 17
deliqucseens 24

MYCOGLOEA 95

MYLITTOPSIS 92

;Vllelllatelia
lll/flIlltia 71

ellccpllllia 7~

c/Il'epllali{orlllis 7:!
IIlIclcata 79
Q,/{'rcilla 71

OIlY!lellll
tlcl:m'l icalll 100

{".t/ill,." 100

Orc/oll;(1 101

PATOUILLAlmrNA H

Pllehy"terig1lla III
{"gax 16
illoorllatullI 16
rutilall,' 20
violaccum 19

Pezi:llI
(I./lr;clllli. HI

COlicrescel'S 74
mcrutina 34

l"alliC'lllllta 36

Sowerbca 36

PHLEOGENA 99
(/c"orlicata 100
faginca 100

PHLOGIOTIS 84
Hch-elloides 4
TtI{a 84

Pilacre

decorticata 100
{agillea 100
FI'iesii 100
Petersii 100

PILACRELLA 9!I

P.istillaria

1Ill/scicola 87

PLATYCARPA 89

PLA TYGLOEA 95
Eriol'hori 88
fimetaria 96
ft1llicola 96

fusco-atra 97
Pcniophorae 97
pust1!lata 96
\"estita 96

PROTODONTIA 6a
piceicola 63
uda 63

Protogralldinia 4-t

PROTOHYDNUM 6-t
cartilagincuJII ll-!

hyalinog";selllll 64

lit'itlll'll li:~

piceicollllll 64

l'ROTOMERULIl'l:' fil
Far/owii. til

Proto/li.,IWar;a ~f;

1J111SC·;!/t.'llfJ >-17

P"oto/ rCllIel/a 11;

calospom ~4

Tulnsuei J(i, :!;;

PSEUDOH YON lJ:\[ ~3

gl'latino",1I1l ,~~

p/,.rllia
1U(''';lHualoid,..Oi 7n

't'lttl:r (i~

Ptychogllster
sl£biouloiilcs 53

Radul1l111
eleglubens 66

spi.nulosum 66

Saccoblastia 93
ovispora 93
pinicola 94
sebacea 93

Sclerotiulll
lIectc1uulIl 1~

SEBACINA 4-1

am.bigua 5"
L1'mes'ii 53
atra 59
atrata 5;.

caleea 58
caesio-cinerea 52
calospora 57
chlorasccns 54
cinerea 49
vinerella 5:!
Cokeri 55
cristata 53
deglubens 53
dcminuta 50

dllbia 46
epigaca 55
Eyrei 51
fugacissim:. 59
Galzinii 48
aloeoC1Jstidia/a 50
globospo1"ll 72

gr:mdinioides 51
lIchelloidcs :'-t
incrllst:lns ;'3
lacin'iala ;;3, .'.j
lactescells 4H

Letendriallll :'H

,"acrosl'ora 6.•
molybtlca ,Ofi

11111')";lIa ;)0

opalea :,ll

Pini 49
podlachi,'a (;II

proJifera :.7

rilllo"a 49
snblilacina 61
1I11\hrina 4i
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S ci31nosarca
alba 79
I~ydropll()'ra 78

SEPTOBASIDIUM 101
C:trcsti:tnum 102
Curtisii 102
pscudopedicell:ttum 101

Scptoglocum
d.ilJlMphum 88

SIROBASIDIUM 42

Spicularia
glandulosa 82

SPORIDIOBOLUS 105

SPOROBOLOMYCES 105

Stccclierinwm
gclatinosum 83

Stcrcu1n
obliquum 39

STILBUM 99
vulgare 99

STYPELLA 43
minor 44
p:tpillata 61

Stypi?lella
purpurea 98

SYZYGOSPORA 92

Tacllaphantiu11l 95

Terena
tremellina. 74

Thelephora
acerina 58
calcea 58
candida 69
cinerea 50
Gladonia 67
cristata 53
gracilis 67
helvelloides 54
illCYlUtans 53
obliqua 40
pallida. 68
pteruloides 69
SchweinitzU 68
sebacca 53

Tjibodasia 95

TILLETIOPSIS 105
minor 105

TREMELLA 70
abietina 30

arborea 82

aurantia 71
au,'icula 91
auricula-Judae 91
cinerca 82
cla1:arioides 74
cOllcresccns 74
dcliquescens 31
enccphala 72
cpigaea 55
fimbriata 77
fimctaria 96
foliacea 77
frondosa 76
fuciformis 74
gangli{ormis 44
,11Mldu/osa 82
helvelloides 84
i'lltumcscens 82

lutcscens 75
mcsenterica 75
mycophaga 73
Myriooe 82
ni.gra 82
nucleata 79
palmata 33
pululahuan:t 48, 78
,'ccisa 80
repanda 81
rcticuJata 74
TU{a 84
sImplex 73
spiculosa 2

"tipitata 41
subanomala 77
tubcrcularia 72
verticalis

TREMELLODEN-
DRON 67

candidum 69
CJ:tdonia 67
Hibbardii 68
merisma toides 69
palli/lum 68
Schwcinitzii 68
tcnax 68

Trcmc:llodon 3
gclati"o~~t-ll 83

Trcmiseus
'"'U{1tS 84

TULASNELLA 16
albolilacea 19
allnn tospom 20
anceps 11
arnncosa 18
bifrons 18
Brinkmanni' 19
ealospom 24
cystidiophom 23

cleliqueseens 24
Eichlerialla 17, 20
fuscoviolacca 21
griseorubella
helicospora 24
inearnata 16

Inctcn 18
lila.cilla 16

metallica 13
1nicrospO'ra 17

obscum 25
pallida 19
pinieola 24
pruinosa 17
rosella 24
rubropallC1Ls 20

rutiJans 20
sordida 24

thelephorea 11
trcmelloicks 25
TulGS1lei 17

vcrnioosa 24

violacea 19
violea 16, 18

Typhula
mmeicola 81

Uloeolla 78
{oliaeea 11
repanda 81
saecharilla 81

XENOGLOEA 88
Eriophori 88

XENOLACHNE 85

Xeroca"p1/s
{arinellu,' 58


